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W A T E R  B O A R D  M E E T IN G
To Obtain More Data 
Before Land Purchase
Approximately 50 people wei’e present at the special 
meeting of the Sidney Water District on Friday night to 
discuss the purchase of 17.8 acres of land, offered for 
sale by Theo. Forbes at a price of $8,500.
Everett Goddard, chairman of the boai’d, was asked to 
preside  a t  the  m eeting . He ox- ------- -----------------------------------------------
Famed Indian Collection
plained th a t  two purposes would 
be se rved  by tlie purchase  of the  
a c re a g e  whicli ad jo ined  the p r e ­
s e n t  liolding of 21 acres, of the 
board .
T h e  f i rs t ,  iprotection a g a in s t  
co n ta m in a t io n  of the  sy s te m ’s 
wells.
T he  second, the  land, re p u te d ly  
r ich  in w a te r ,  would a u g m e n t  the  
p re s e n t  supp ly  o f  th e  system  w ith  
v e ry  l i t t le  add i t io n a l  cost.
Mr. G oddard  told the  m e e t in g  
th a t  the  lan d  u n d e r  discussion 
had a lready  been  subdivided. By 
p u rc h a s in g  the  land  only po rt ions  
o f  i t  w ould  be  allowed to be b u il t  
upon ,  and those  portions would 
have  d ra in a g e  aw ay  f rom  th e  
p r e s e n t  sou rce  of  supply.
S peak ing  o f th e  existence of 
w a te r  on t h e  land  Mi\ G oddard  
told of th e  t e s t  holes sunk by the  
D ep t,  of D efence .  A' f low  of 
f ro m  18,000 to  27,000 gallons 
p e r  h o u r  w as  r e p o r te d  f ro m  the  
w ells  ac c o rd in g  to  in fo rm a tio n  
•given to Mr. F o rb es .
A by-law h ad  been  fo rm u la te d  
by th e  board ,  an d  was re a d  by 
the  s e c re ta ry ,W m . Peddle. The 
by-law  w ould  au th o r ize  th e  bo a rd  
to  m a k e  th e  p u rch ase  of th e  land. 
M r. G oddard  exp la ined  t h a t  th e  
sum  n eed ed  could  be ra ised  e i th e r  
th ro u g h  d e b e n tu re s  o r  by loan. 
H e  th en  asked  f o r  a gen e ra l  d is­
cussion by th e  m eeting .
Q ueried  as  to  w h e th e r  or  n o t
te re s te d  in the  w a te r  s i tua tion , 
a.sked th a t  the wells be provetl 
b e fo re  purchase .
" A n y  pi'Ogressive business o r­
g a n iz a t io n  would f i r s t  prove the 
va lue  of th e ir  p ro p e r ty ,” he said.
Mr. Pou))ore then  told of o th e r  
sou rces  o f  w a te r  in the  d is t r ic t  
which had been utilized by the  
R .C .A .F . D u r in g  the  w a r  y ea rs  
Mr. P o u p o re  se rved  fo r  a t im e  as 
ch ie f  ad m in is t ra t io n  o f f ice r  a t  th e  
P a t r ic ia  B ay A ir  s ta t ion ,  he s t a t ­
ed t h a t  the  rec iu irem ents  o f  the  
s ta t io n  a p p ro x im a te d  100 gallons 
of w a te r  pei- day  p e r  m an. W ith  
a s t r e n g th  of  4,600 men this 




S aan ich  B oard  of T ra d e  m e t 
r e c e n t ly  in the W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  
hall, B ren tw ood ,  P re s id e n t  C laud 
B u t le r  in the chair. F re d  Riley 
gave a r e p o r t  on the la te s t  d e ­
ve lo p m en ts  in th e  w a te r  s i tu a t io n  
a t  B ren tw o o d .  L. H a fe r  r e p o r te d  
on th e  A .B .T .V .I . conven tion  held 
a t  C o u r te n a y  d u r in g  the  su m m er .
A  reso lu tion  to  the  Saan ich  
council  w as passed to a r r a n g e  fo r  
lo ad ing  zones f o r  buses on the  
m ain  h ighw ays. Inc luded  in th is  
w as a r e q u e s t  t h a t  no buses s top  
r ig h t  a t  co rn e rs  b u t  ra the r ;  d raw
M E R G E D IF F E R E N C E S , C O -O P E R A T E
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  
Receives Charter at 
Festive Dinner Meeting
Th(t skirling of the pipe.s ushered in visiting dignitaries 
from sun-ounding niunieipHlities and cities on 'ruesday eve­
ning at the first meeting of the autumn ses.sion of the 
Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce.
More than 125 sat down to the first meeting of the
.ses.sion a t  a banque t  in St. An-  ---------------------------------------- ----------- -
P a r t  of the  collection o f  Ind ian  m asks  and  a r t i f a c t s  d isplayed a t  the Provincia l  M useum  in the 
P a r l i a m e n t  Build ings, V ic to ria .  V is ited  e a c h  y e a r  by thousands  of visitors, the collection is one 
of  th e  bes t  in th e  Dominion.
‘H O S E  N O T  LO N G  E N O U G H ”
S.DNEY nREMEN p A R T M E N T  MAY
ANSWER CALL TO OPERATE PAT.
d re w ’s Hall. P i’osident .1. G. 
Ander.son in troduced  the  gue.sts: 
Maj.-Gen. and  Mi's. (1. R. P ea rk es  
V.C., M.P., Mr. S tra i th ,  M.L.A., 
A lderm an  F. G. M ulliner, V ic­
toria  C ity ;  Geo. Paulin , D uncan 
M cBride, Victoi-ia C h a m b e r  of 
C om m erce ;  Mr. and Mrs, L. 
Hal'er, Mr. and Mrs. W . McNal- 
ley, Ca])t. Nat. Gray, A. G. 
Sm ith  and  C. B u tle r ,  Saanich  
Board  o f  T ra d e ;  Sidney guests  
included Rev. and Mrs. Roy M el­
ville, Rev. and  Mrs. E. F lem ing.
The to a s t  to H.M. th e  K ing 
was given by M ajor-Gen. P earkes .
R E V IE W S  W O R K  OF 
C H A M B E R
Mr. A nd erso n  b r ie f ly  reviewed 
the  w ork  done  by the  cham ber  
since its inaugin-ation la s t  N ovem ­
ber. He told of the v a lu e  of the  
grou)) to the  d is tr ic t  a t  la rg e  and 
u rged  th a t  all, th ro u g h o u t  the  
N or th  Saan ich  a rea ,  jo in  and  take  
an ac tive  p a r t  in the w ork.
He told of the  ac tive  in te re s t  
tak en  in the  proposed A g ro lo g is t  
Act, which re su lted  in re s tr ic t iv e  
and com pulsory  clauses be ing  re-
opinion th ro u g h o u t  the. t rade, 
oils time in liislory. While he 
had abso lu te  fa ith  in Hie fu tu re  
for V an c o u v e r  l.sland and the 
Dominion of C anada ,  he fore.saw 
vast iivoblems in tiio world for 
the fu tu re .  ’
He em phasized  the need for  co­
operation .
“ T he  tim e  has com e,” h e  said, 
(C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  E ight)
WELCOME NEW  ̂
MEMBERS TO 
ROTARY CLUB ^
D is t r ic t  G o v e rn o r  F ra n k  D o­
h e r ty  w elcom ed th re e  new  m e m ­
bers to the  S idney  club on W e d ­
nesday a t  the  r e g u la r  d inner  
m ee ting  o f  the  g roup .  They  w e re  
Alex M cG raw , Wallace- Udy and  
N orris  P e t t is .
P re s id e n t  B e r t  B a th  in troduced  
Mr. D o h e r ty  and  the  m e e t i n g . 
w e n t  into a s s e m b l y .  T h e  : 
purpose of Mr. D o h e r ty ’s vis it  
was to w elcom e the  ncYV m em -
W m
th e  a c reag e  h ad  been o f fe re d  ^ r  ; up  b e fo re  them . Som e t im e  w as
SSIG prGViOUSly to  tllG bOR’ld . AXl* cpinTiP /Hcr»nc<tinfr
LAND’S END
AIRPORT
moved f ro m  the  orig inal a c t  Avhich 
con form ed  m o re  with th e  p o p u la r  m  ; th e ir ;  .  duties,
concep t  o f  dem ocracy, '
In fo rm e d  sources  in O ttaw a
The cons tru c t io n  ,of a  c o m fo r t  
s ta tion  a t  the  P o r t  o f  S idney  
would  be a t i e n e f i t  to  th e  d is t r ic t
t h e i r  j duties, 
m s ; tak en  in 
tu rn  and  a th o ro u g h '  discussion , 
explained th e  va r io u s  phases of 
the w ork.  ̂ r
V ic to r  T h re sh o ld ;  and E. F a i r -^ le ^ p im v io u s ly Y o  ; A n s w e r in g , a ;  f i r e  call f r e m  : th is  week w e re  of  the  opinion th a t  ;: ^  "^air-
s ta te d  t h a t  i t  had no t. . ;  o f  a re a s ;  fo r  p a rk s  a n d  ; b e a c h e s !  : l^-'nnds E n d ,  the  ex t ie rn e  t ip  of the  . : the: R .C.A.F. wvill ask  the F e d e ra l  i v V v n i ' i j  V sY^Tr'’ M r .  A nderson .  gieavof. wei e inti oiluced a  ŝ
.0 n s n  w n  h ^ u n e  -------------------
(divided, and: .o n e  lo t  sold. V T he  ; the  f i r s t  M onday  in G c tober
p u rc h a s e r  h a d  his money re fu n d -  ; ■ c ,  ■,■ .-t -
ed, however,: and  th e  land th en  \ i*v* : V
o f fe re d  to th e  board . M l X m C i p a l l t i e S
B y  se llihg  p r iva te ly ,  in lots, i t  A c r a i r j « 5f  ClidF»r8i!afaT
y : niyiiv vvtJiu Uiiciuit; lu aaaiiau hi &uu-  ̂ . • t> a ♦ : ■ / ¥ C  n
du in g  a bush f i r e  on F r i d a y ,  a f t e r -  UP‘d-ricia B ay  A irp o r t .  : U E i J
noon. R e c e n t  v isits  o f  dffic ia ls; of the  (N
; V : ' 77:̂  ̂ ’ l ong en o u g h ,” : ;T r a n s p o r t .  D epa r tm en t; ; th id ica te{ :  ; ,:ecehtlv ?c;o
? -1 ' A . .  1.1_ i. .'.! J  L. »» ' • t i l .  I _  J!* . 4 . U  4- • 4- U  >. 1 .̂% «  4 - - 4 - . .■ n  2. 1 '
IS OLDPFRIEND
E f f o r t s  by the  S idney  m er-  (iuests.
; chan ts  d iv ision of t h e ; C ham ber
( i n '  ;ko ep in g  th e  s t r e e t s  c lean A ^ i
■was e s t im a te d  ( t h a t  $11,000 could i; ^  .
. be o b ta ined  , f 01,’ the  acreage .  B u S l H e S S  T s X
^'VWm('''(FOupor£;v-v\vhb ;(told;';::'the(..'.( 
m e e t in g  t h a t  w hile  he was a riew-^. 
co m e r  to th e ;  d is t r ic t , ;  h e  w ished  ;ai
to se t t le  h e r e  ;!and was very; t n -  ( fu
IM M E R SE D  O N E  HO U R
CAPSIZES . : 
OFF
A ro u n d -b o t to m  sa ilboat,  sa i l­
ed by A r th u r  and  D ouglas John , 
capsized o f f  S idney  w h a r f  on 
F r id a y  a f te rn o o n .  The t w o  lads 
m an ag ed  to c lam b er  to the  bo ttom  
,of th e  c r a f t  and  hang  on fo r  an 
h o u r  b e fo re  help was sum m oned.
F re d  Sm ith  and Lloyd T u r n e r  
of : F a lc o n e r ’s (M arine Sorvico, 
Shoal H a rb o u r ,  f ina lly  towed t h e  
sa i lboa t  t o  Shoal H ai’boiir w here  
she was r ig h ted .
No ill e f f e c t s  w ere  su f fe re d  by 
th e  t w o  m en , o th e r  than a severe  
cold dunking .
said A r t h u r  I G ^ d h e r , ,  f i r e  c h i e f . t h i i t ^  th e ,  m a t t e r . i s  undgr coiisid- 3  a' sa lm on with a ( a worth-wliile wbi’kv o f  t h e  cham -
b  ^ ; b e  a c ro s s  : :eratK)n^ a (d e c i s m n  will; ; f e e t  of l ine ' a t - -  her. A C  :
f ^ t e l h t e  C hannel, om  S a l t  ; S p rm g ;  ; be g iv e n  1^ H on, Brool<e (:iaxton,: ; taehed ,7L.T L :N icho lso
Uriidn 0 L B.C. M unicipalities^ ^  ' ' ^ ' ' ‘̂ ’t; , , ] I a r r i s  are: w on d e r in g  if the  fish lory  of th e  p o r t ,” said Mr. An- , a
n ie e t in g  a t  H a r r iso n  H o t  Springs,’ «ibes ac ro ss  the  w a te r .  le r e tu r n s  to ()i^ derson, t h a t  the  s t ree ts  have had T he  a p p o in tm e n t ,  long rum our-
tu r n e d ^  d o w n - a  r e c o m m e i id a t^ n  •> ^ d e f in i te  :( ;dean ing ;  ;p ro g rem - :;o of l io n .  N o rm an  W. W h it ta -
t h a t i a  (business: ta x  b e m a d e - m a n -  ;-V A '' ‘ . fish ing olT P o in t  t h r o u g h o u t - t h e  ((w hole  r o f - t h e ;  ; :k e r ,^ ;S  o f  the B.C. Legis-
d a to r y  th r o u g h o u t  th e  province . Q _ „ l _  $4,000,0p(> a irbase ,  m any, re s tr ic -  t ’a i r f a x ,” said Mr, Nicholson,: .summer.” la tu re  and  L iberal m em ber  for
-  A m o n g  o th e rs  approved  by th e  ' ' t ions n o w n n a d e  necessary  by mdi- , "an d  the fish g o t  aw ay. I ’m won- P R E S E N T S  CHARTER-^ '  ̂ b  ‘ ‘
conven tion ,  a reso lu tion  w as pass- T n  ' t a ry  -i’eguhitions wMll lie rem oved : der ing  if i t  was the same f ish .”
ed a sk in g  t h a t  pow er be g iven  i  for: civdian; a i r c r a f t  o pera to rs .  ( ; :  ; A b ou t 300 fe e t  of; line wen
m unicipa 'lities  ; to g o v e rn  : bu ild -  : , M a jo r  -IL C. Holm es, p re s id e n t  ; Otliei; (op in ions ;  expressed  in with the fish and t h e ;  spoon(w ai.  . mr.; m c u n u e  spuivc lo r  . , 0 .^,^. , :-  ;■ ; ;7
ings in f l igh t-w ays  of  proposed  of the  V ic to r ia  C h a m b e r  of; Com- O ttaw a  include t h e  possibility of holieved to be a ino ther-o f-pearl  M ajo r  C. (Holmes, p re s id e n t  of -  T he  ap iio i i i tm ont will iieco.ssi-
P rovincia l  gov- >^erce, will a p p o in t  a c o m m it tee  t h e  s ta t ion  being  partly  m an n ed  ty p e .  ; : (  the V ic to r ia  g ro u p ,(w h o  was un- ta te  a: bv-blcction in tliia Com
.........................................  ..............  by ( A i r  F o rce  personnel. ( T h e  TliC Lum ley  fish was ca u g h t  a b l e : to a t te h d  t h  W i n  illness. V
m arin e  and seap lane  base fo rm  a( o f t  S idney Spit. He com m ented  on th e  ‘.‘royal
n a tu ra l  division on the huge  a ir-  ~ — ---—  ---------—------ - w elcom e” ; a f fo rd e d  th e  v is ito rs  in
p o r t  and  could be opera ted  u n d e r  G a n a d i s i n  W e e l c l v  ' be ing  piped in by Cnpt. (Wilson.
JLI* r  A/I A He lauded  m em bers  of the
e.stablishment, thus  fo rm ing  a J r U b l l S n e r S  lYleet n ew ly -fo rm ed  (C h a m b e r  of Com-
t r a in in g  base  Ji^: m ercc  and: told tlie m e e t in g  that; W
nson, .s nini i  lau ire  and  ijiOeral m em ber  l o r
- p r e s e n t s  ;  the cons t i tu en cy  of Saanich, as
li.  Mr. A ndersoh  ( in troduced  D un- (iuiige of  the  B.C. .Supreine C ourt ,
n t  can M cBride; : o f , th e  V ic to r ia ;  w as(  an n o u n ced  on Eridiiy by
as Chamber.: M .; M cB rid  spoke f (Justice; M in is te r  Tlsley. • -
a i r -s t r ip s .  T he  ( marcQ, wil  a p p o i n t ; a co m m it ee
s im ila r  con tro ls  “in u n o rg an ized  1® 'i i te rv icw
e r n m e n t  was also asked  t o  e n fo rc e  
t e r r i t o r y  n e a r  a irpo rts .
W O O F , W O O F , C O U G A R !
o ff ic ia ls  of the  
C .P .R .’s coas ta l  s team sh ip  services 
to co n s id e r  an inc reased  serv ice  
t o  th e  G u lf  Islands.
“ A t  p re s e n t ,” said M a jo r  m i l i t a r y  superv is ion  a s 'a  s e p a ra te  
H olm es, ‘‘ship com m u n ica t io n  be­
tw e e n  th e  islands and  y a n c o u v e r
Is land  is ve ry  occas iona l .” ; ty p o  of f ly in g  and m a r in e W o r k .
W ith  the  g r a d u a l  acqu is i t ion  of  \i/rYiiT d  e P T T i  p  rT iR D n N
w a t e r f r o n t  p ro p e r ty  fo r  re s iden -  ^
tial p ro p e r ty  in th e  v ic in ity  of  ir








The Saan ich  Council’a opinion 
of m a n d a to ry  husines.s taxes  
th ro u g h o u t  the  province was d e f ­
initely n eg a t iv e  a t  las t  ' r u e s d a y ’s 
m ee t in g  of the group,
Di.sciiHHing, the  m a t te r  Reeve 
E, C, W a r re n  ag reed  th a t  such a 
lax m igh t  he advisable  iii som e 
a rea s ,  b u t  was a g a in s t  the  imiin.si- 
tion o f  a m a n d a to ry  tax.
Counoillor G eorge  (R u d d  said 
t h a t  he; did n o t  th ink  the  body 
was possessed o f ( the. (required  
knowledti 'e to  ru le  on the  lax;
w ith  hi.s co u g ar  hounds, wa.s oiit 
a t  the  b reak  of day on T uesday  
on the  tra il  of a la rge  cougar.
T he  an im al w as seen by a C e d a r  
Hill Cross Road re s id e n t  on M on­
day  a t  noon. I t  is believed th a t  
the m o un ta in  lion is lu rk ing  n e a r  
M oun t Douglas.
■ipert.y on the G u lf  Tslands vva.s 




P r e s e n t  sorvico, o th e r  than  the, 
daily  “ Cy Pock” f e r ry  f rom  
S w a r tz  B ay  to F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  
.Salt S p r in g  Is land , is one t;riii 'n 
week o f  l,ho Ss. P rincess  M ary, 
C .P.R. ve.sKol, f rom  V ic to r ia ,  
D uncan  M acBrido, a d i r e c to r  of 
the Vletoiiii C h a m b e r  of f'din 
‘ m erco  r e m a rk e d :  “ Thoro  is a big 
f u tu r e  fo r  devo lo innen t  a m o n g  
the G u lf  Is lands .”
the field is taken  over as a civil­
ian opera tion  it  would c la r ify  the 
controvor.sial issue of tlie iiro- 
posed Gordon IToad A irpark .
A tl irough highway from Vic­
toria  lo the .A irpoi’t will m ake (;ho 
base within oonvoiriont driv ing  
disi.ance of Victoria and s u r r o u n d ­
ing cent res,
it  was usua lly  noted th a t ;  inom- 
More tinin 500 nrenibors of the ber.s of su ch ;  group.s were; th e
Canadian  W eekly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ best in th e  conuhuni(;y, :united  fo r
"  ■ qpo j iu rp o se  o f  co m m u n ity  b e t to r -  (;
"ment. - ' ' ^
The (unbiasqd; and; hon-politlcaV (7 
aspec t  o f  C h am b er  o f  C om m erce  
work caused; the opinions and;: 
fe.solutions passed tq be aecCpt<*d 
by the  var ious  forms of govern-
l  . .
Association will iioid th e ir  28th 
A nnual Convention in V ic to r ia  on 
Sept.. 24, 25 and 26. 7
Hon. John  H urt ,  P re m ie r  of 
British Columbia, will be c h a i r ­
man a t  a Provincial  i l inner t e n ­
dered <ielegat,es on W ednesday , 
Sept,. 24.
Hon, E, I'Tcnni'y. m in is te r  of 




W . A. Scott ,  p res id en t  of the 
M em orial A irpa rk  Association,
and  J ,  B allard , sec re ta ry ,  an -  " .......
nounced  the ir  res igna tions  from  L A D IE S  BAG D E E R
the orguni'/ .ation on Monday eve-  ...
h in g .  ';,'7.
’̂ I'wo now o f f i ro rs  will he elecl,- 
ed a t  a la te r  m ee t in g  of the  asso- 
c i a t i o n , ,
TiUerestcd parties  have a jread y  M ayor Percy  George, of Vic-
m ents ,  whet.her they w ore m uni- 
cipnl, fede ra l  or provincial.
'I'lve sp e a k e r  st.aled that, the 
g roup  was formed; a t  a m om ent-  (r
(Npio.- ei! th rii  iiilenlii'ii of pro,-- 
s ing  liolh provincial and federa l 
g n v e rn m e a ts  for  p re l im ina ry  
plans for such .a road.
irrrn-rr-
HUNTERS . . . HOME (FROM
to iia , '.vill ,.pi .il; .il :i . I', i.: luiu h,- 
eon for  tlie convention on t.he 
same day,
A t tlie an n u a l  tropliy .d in n e r ,  
scheduled for  F r iday ,  Sept. 26, 
speaker  w iir  lie Prof<.'H.sor F. 11. 
Soward, d irec to r  (of In te rn ii t iona l  




PuhllKher.s from all the iirdv- 
inces o f ; Ciinnda .will a t te n d  the' 
(convention. ;
Local Flour Stocks 
Move As Bread Rises
N ear panic buying In Sidney 
and district, (.storiis ; on M onday 
and T u esd ay  .of tills week of f lo u r  
was tiie re su l t  of a iinounced  in­




J I JS T IG E  (W in 'l ’TA i;K R(;
■;■'■( I,.nden"' with gr.oiise ..'and(" th re e  '(■(-•r—rrr’- r r - r r r - r r - ’r r r -  
(leer, Mr. and Mrs. “ D u d ” H er- M A D V  M F M I I V  A n m
“ T hey  should be le f t  , to h ig h e r  D e a l i r  i.f Miss Gladys (Miller, vey, Mr. and Mrs, Hill L um ley , Y i n
itu lho ri t ies ,’ 1k' «iiid. V ic to r ia ,  a u n t  of F. U. Ja m e s ,  Mr. and Mrs, .Art Devti.soii, Mr.
;  '■’•:•• ■•■ . Hr(,ijil,\vood Mercantile;,St.orii, West, ami Mrs. ((Ihet; L e v a r ; and.'( .Irvillo
E R E C T S  N E W  ( (Rbad, occurred  (in TiioKday, U ur-  L arson  re t i i rned  i in  M onday, t l r e d (
IL L U M IN A T E D  SIGN ( lal w il l  lake nlace on b'riilay, ( biit hni'ipv, a f t e r  a th i’o e -d a y : triii
A large  Neon-lit  s ign wan * .Mr, JaiucK n io ther,  Mrs. JLdi-  to  Campliell Uiver.
Farmers Protest Delay 
In Milk Price Rise
BAY RESERVATION
co rd ing  to one retail
, . ............h(.H) the  price of a 4i>-....  ........ .„
Menihers o| tlie d a iry in g  hi- ; fb inr go .l'roivi $1,115 to $2.65,(C;
eic, ,inoi i* lo ni , 01 n, in,(II  ,vo v,nmpoeii u iver .  ol Indians
placed h r  .iKmiUon, oh Ttieiuiay in ( (  I'i't dnnnss,; aiul :Mi’h, To M a tthew s  : Ht out l y .:(protesting:',  t h a t  ( t h e  ( ' v e a rV o f  age. dieiLon S a tu rd a v  at 
f ro n t  (if tlie HuH;D(qmt on: Hea- and  Mrs. D. A b b o i t  a rr ived  th is  gan'i.i wa.s bagg.Ml by them. Mrs, o „ y  ^ a i u i u a i  ,u..
  * "  ‘  “   ' '!<'
tea
... : . ; 7 ; . v . . - 1';:-■77;:'_b;r'(,,-'(7(r'''rrv;'
o,!ncy.;tO' nnmo::a7no,w;:tm!mb(vr (.:::;;; 7 ;.(
the '/ILC,. .'L«gislal,uro.'77.;'.,:;7..-' i . iv w v :  7.-_( . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
, .  ::’ .v
.r:*:: .
( Tolrnic.




_ Kncks (if f lour moved in; q u im - ; ; '; , M,’..:' Whi t t t i km’ (,.h n » a m ( ■;:( • : 
d y  I'a, houHewiycK p ieparrid  to L ibera l  m e m b e r  fni- .Sanhicli since ‘ ; ( ,  
‘‘bake tlHdr ow n.’ ;; , . ( . ,  71 l)!t;i >vh<ur he d e fe a te d  Dr. K, F ,
..'I he "rise:.:in ;price; of-; flour, .aire-'-; 7..,,..;,;.,... .7,.;.,;;(;7
idi iri’oi ,
-lb. sack (Of H peak ; f  t e•( , ,, ;(Lo hd ’
in.J4):i7.7(((-7( 7,.. ;r
i m. ui roc i ;h i m  iwpiH  ii anu  ivi . 1,1, v\oiioit i i nven  tins ganni w'a.s iia gipi n  iiii i, a irs , (to].,., n,,v
con A venue. 'I’h e ; f u l l  Avidth of : week t r o i "  :V(ancouver to a t te n d  :.;Lumlcy and; .Mrs,( L,ovar po in ted  ..................... ...
the .sidewalk, i t  Is ( tire la rg e s t  . the  funi 'ra l,  'r iiey a re  g u s ts  a t  w i t h  prble  to thc,(tw(> buckn d rapeil  '.Qm,
of tJie n ew er  signs to he hung  th e  home tif Mr. and Mrs. h’, IL over ilie Deveson car .  ‘*W(v touch-  ^ t B , r i  v - O n S i r i l C l l O n
7' this" y e a r .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ....................
n , . , I V , ,
O f: th(t ' origiiuil Qa(ptlch'ait trlluL 7 ; idiiv ,!r a r ir  r(q.orte(i .7to .; la,r fnlr , 'ac(;tird-:-;ton(b:i(l ( ptilillc : schiud ( in’̂ H ' '
of Indians, :. M ary L^iB’y , : 1 l b ; ' ; / u b  . w  ̂ ( ag  to (listrict. rel.ailersr .i: Uie out-: ittnd.: . high;;: aidiool^; dp ,.,:Tbrontb,"7;.;‘7 ' (
' , Y  1 Y  " '*(; hndt , f.)r.4ioxt;(week:^ D firm of
(h eoniphiiiH(I th .i t  t,ho irib-r t( dutiious,' however, 7 ; : . bnrristerH :aii(l solicdtorit h e ' com - 7 r:
' wIkY uiL   ̂ b W e 'l i  : w a r ry  . (Ill ; .as (bcM hhr ;.;aj)pr(ihtieeHhl|r:(ht law  '' .
. tv .  . . ,d ' ' b,,^'Vr'(''‘ I ' . c a n ,” said .one bu tcher,  .and . th a t  :• u n d e r -1 1 . : .  H. I'rinirle..- fu rm orlv   -i n
J a m e s .
FO R  D E S S E R T M O R E  FLSIII




i".', ''‘ :''7(..:' 
. . . . . . .
Mrs. C. G. M acdonell o f  15‘22 
T h ird  .Mtreet, ,81diH‘y, m e t  lu 'r b ro ­
ther .  W illiam Mackenzie of G ood­
ing, Idaho, to r  llie iii'Ml tu n e  III 
;16 years  la s t  week. Mr, Rlacken- 
zie Visited .8i(lney and Is( s tay in g  
(with lijs; Hister, ' ( 7-,
An n rd rn t  flr lu  rm ah. M i . Mu
ed up (the little  liortiH of the (small 
fellow with erope p a p e r ,"  said 
Mrs, Lum ley , tipologetieally .
I.,argeal. (leer (nhol, waa t h a t  of 
“ D ud” H arvey , H'O e n d u re d  a 
g r e a t  dea l  (if g o o d -n a tu red  “ rlh- 
Idng” in connection  with the  m ea t 
Hhortage and libi c a i i tu re  o f  the 
buck,
Whetln.m the onliiitm ent of  
women o f  the d is t r ic t  as D ianas 
will be coiiNidei'cid by thii haial 
hiitclier to ('oiuliat. t h e  nnuit s tr ike  
is nu t kmnyn. .
price Vo tlie produce 
aid been ralHod f iv e ’ moiithn ago. 
They charged  . th a t  prices; to the 
p r im ary  iirodiieer, th e  da iry  
fa rm e r  had heon Huhstniitially r e ­
duced,'
Hxcavatlon w ork com m enced  - T h e  iir(,'}terit price of  15 centa
Of Office For 
Water District
...■■ . ....-.-v V  ..........   ...M..;.;a) ,
(i u n d e r  11  - 8. g ,  ' o e y ^̂ 7:7  .ir
wmi .the (genera l  expreHsion ;; of. : cil.y(:.H(illidt(ir: fiir. (VLtoria,;.: ( ;
' ' ' (;':.!-rrr Tsss-r
K N I G i n S  O F  T H E  O C E A N
V:
fitdi. The c u r re n t  run  of b e rr i i ig  
saw  (be v ls j io r  mvtliral!(*d “ I t ’s 
Iho: f i r s t  time .Fvri had fresh  lier- 
r in g  Mnee 1 was 11! y(.'ai'H old,” he
'''''''I ''•••7 :By : Air With Baby
Mu., l i .  .11,, .1!(;oi ik.n’o,, daugi)
Malces Trip
today  (W edruisday) fo r  the fool- 
inga for th e  office  for  the  S idney  
W a te r  DIfitrict on the ir  p ro p e r ty  
on. T ldrd  S t re e t , ,  n e x t  to T he  
Review Officii.
Tlie f.t.ructuro will iiU’nHiire 26 
by .16 fee t,  . olid will fo rm  H ie  
fIrHt u n i t  (if a p e rm an iu it  (iffico 
and  Ktorage shed for the  W ater-.
'.v.'.i'i;.' ’' | l ! - - ( ' I ' l l , ,  i*.’,’vrl; I;''" oiv
[lor q u a r t  to  the honiseliolder did 
no t  cover  diHtriliiiting coat.a and 
allow a luifflciont ro iu rn  to  pro- 
duceru, it was pointed  ou t. .
Miiny I'nriii'OH who a t le n d e d  
th e  n n 'e th ig  slnteii t h a t  t.liey 
iiliglii. sell th e ir  herds to loeut 
packerH o r “ foreign purehnserii ,”
(i'7
Assist W om an Fishing
In  T ia e  R i/) G 0  OaJc B a y
'
" ■.;"7;'7"(('(-77'- :*( 
'7'-■ ■ o' L'i
:  (::' '; ■:;(:::■ '((V; ■:•'■■ r, (, ■■'
11 e a d It I g  th  c 1 r  f I (I r  y a t ce d « d 0  w n 
the lea fy  t r a i l H  o f  .Snanich, Lloyd 
J o rd a n  and Ham HoberlH diiicov-
vv-s.:
' ( . 7 ;.
G eorge I’ra t t ,
vvii, %<i(
kiuizU'r o rig ina lly  f r ip u H c i j t i a n d ,  ;: I ,
has long  been  denied hi 
While liiu ra tc lies  have no t bocin 
grvati  he has en joyed  the mi 
the fresh  sea food, Qucriv'd a« to 
w h a t  he would have fo r  <le«»ert 
aftiU' rt r e c e n t  fish d in n er , ,  he rc-( 
plied i“ W hv, T'll have a n o th e r  
; piece o f  fish ." ;  :(
. t;', L, Musclow, of  Canoe Cove,
has  had a  busy time k eep in g  Mr. 
AtnckiiH«io Ampplied witli freah
InlntHicl' Bw«' Service
A '.Hnturday bud service baa 
Ihuui iiUi’odiuujd to rioddcntd o f  
h 'u lford  
Halt 
buives
a t  Ganti'eH at' 16,'1(1 a.m, 
l-envihg G angeir a t  iLir. p,m, it 
ftrrivi(»t a t  F u l fo rd  a t  4 p.m.
arr ived  recently  t07 v l s iL h e r  pirr- 
etitti, fo rm erlv  of  O ttaw a ,  who 
have purehiumd the  G, IL M u rray  
i(.'»dd(.'-nee on Mith* li.oad,
,M rs; 11mirikson flew from  Oslo,
NO POLL TAX
riicy dec la red  t h a t  bread  and  lO'od a nuiidcn la di»trc«ti. Tim MARTYRS IN
der the ;Supervlsion: of ; TrindiMj ant, to the pulilie wolfare aHmilk,; That,' in ho\v : Ihp:’aUiry- wiiubl: : SAANICH (L r V; YET!
PfUe. ^  have a p p e a re d  H io  ytutrH ago, . Jiihn T r ib e ,  e f f ic ie n t '  Snnnlch
wil iireHcnt i lu d r  Ttie scroie hus fdtangiHl Mtuui t,hen.:; muriirdpal c lerk , riqiortH no  nolf-
rovlncml govern-  H ead in g '  l io n iew ard 't  o Hheni HiD’- ' iU'vde,'r movfyiSr in tliO ‘ m a J t c r ' of' ' 1- -
r |l ta x  In ih<> iuuiiicl|iajity,
“ IViV 'irlvo (to'.or > iil^ob u i'lf ■ (idle : :
77;&:
Imd gone up In . price,
.■ Tlie meeting
- cnS(.i to the  1 
pi oil I
ipuyiinceii  l  rewiuem.K (n rii; H e n r  k<(en fle  fro  sbV
ord  l l a r h o u r  and G anges on N o rw av  \vith licr 1 0 -m u n th ‘4-ohi M axim um  lemperntur(,i . 7 6  '
S p r in g  bdand, T he  ‘ Iiuh h u  l(bm unth .vo ld  ^JInp„-um t e m p e r a tu r e  . 45 >'*'
(IS ILtlford a t  10 a,m, a r r iv in g  - m ,, .. n , .„ r ik f‘cn : an offlcm ' : i'bbilmuro oo; tho  grass;  ........ ,:17
... io... -.If n IK O . iKuied ... to ;be-in  Y ic io r i a  'with''''.bii('';.. 7*'  .
. .,..,...50.7 N“ »'P(d««* 1r«' Fi«*td» c iin tinued  on thidr
t ) ,22 ' lurgiotl, n o n p o la r  ice. f ie ld r  l i l d n ' t ; ': oven
'n  th o  Avorld a r e  In Aladca and  nam in K nlgh ta  of■ fla.I » n «•>*
■r Isliuni w ith  ivdragon, but with thii nnrttly sharp Ihicinr last weekwium Evi-r*
■'thb'i'" ripn ;ofr"-'''Dak ' Bay," 'They'' (d.t/' Crowley'""au'Hered '''iV''“p r lH m * ''‘('7“ 
lowed the lady to safer water and , .t erm in lieu o f  payment,r-tn « r I f  v%( I 14(1  r i  , ' O-V-' I I I I 1(1 t l h U t . y t t  I f S I J  • * »vi » I v i  ■ i ' .
ir w ay , Every male over th e  iqn* of *21,
ask  tiio liidy’s wlm pay**! bww than | 5 ,  l» H«We.
■f t h e mman . , . The tax is due J n n u a ry  i . . . o f
7 - : : ' l  ' 7 7 7
: . 7. ■ ' .* /:
' . b' (■ • '('
-O.r ('S'
"  ' ■■7;7'7-' : :7 7 7 . , : , ,a
'7;: v.:;.-::.-77.7.'7 7 *'7
■ ■ - .1  : ■ 1 -y ■■ 7 'V ... . : hi.. : 17.,:, 7.:.1; 1, )  ̂7,; ' i j 1
' I  ,  .  1
' 7 .  ■ 7  . : . 7 - - - . . ’. . ,  7  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Masons Visit 
Anacortes Lodge
T h ir ty  m em bers  of M o u n t  N ew ­
to n  Lodge No. 89, A .F . and  .A.M., 
w e re  gues ts  of F idalgo  Lodge of 
A n a c o r te s  on S a tu rd a y  evening.
T he g roup  r e tu rn e d  on .Sunday.
T h e  p a r ty  was de layed  on S a t ­
u rd a y  a f te rn o o n  due to  a b r e a k ­
dow n on the f e r r y  C hippew a 
which cancelled  the  m id-day sa il­
ing.
A bano.uet and e n te r t a in m e n t  
w as  te n d e re d  the visitors.
M em bers  of the local lodge 
h ave  m ad e  the  tr ip  fo r  m an y  
y e a rs  and it is becom ing  one of 
th e  social h igh ligh ts  o f  the year. 
In  the  sum.mer the  Anncoi-tes 
lodge visit-s the M ount N ew ton
group. T h e  co u r te sy  is r e tu rn e d  
each y e a r  ifi S ep tem b er .
-A m em oria l  st-rvice fo r  the 
la te  Capt. Barlow  is alway.- ob­
served  a t  .Anacortes. C apt. Bar- 
low in s t ig a ted  the in te rn a t io n a l  




G ift  parce ls  to G ertnany  m ay 
con ta in  only essen tia l  items such 
as food, clothing, m edic ine  and 
s im ilar  a r t ic les  for  the re l ie f  of 
hum an  su f fe r in g .  Tobacco  and 
c ig a re t te s  a re  to be excludei.i 
from  g if t  t'arc^-ls, r e g a r d ’ess T 
tlte addre.YS it, Gcrm aiiv.
N ear ly  htiii tit-:- lionte.- in C anada  
still use wuod as r .eatn ig  fuel.
Mrs, Alm a Thompson Wittick
A.T.C.M., R.M.T.
Teacher of Singing, Piano and Theory
will interview Student.s on 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in United Church Parlors, Sidney
Students accepted in all age groups 
. . . Junior, Senior and Adult cla.s.se.s.
@
Plan Now to Develop Your Talent . . 
meet Mrs. Wittick on Saturday 
for full particulars.
—  A RADIO GROUP IS SO U G H T -------
of
Iv
.1. X, (.Jock) F ind lay  seen going  over the  ra ils  on his "M a ta -  
pan ,” witich took fir.st p r ize  in th e  saddle  cla.ss fo r  u n d e r  
1.5.2 hand.? and second in the  open cham pionsh ip ,  a t th e  horse  
show s taged  a t  th e  S a a n ic h  Fa ir .
Back-to-School Sandwiches
V .  ■ ■
S ; :
n Vc .;,
t a s ,





, ®  ,
BUILDING BLOCKS —  WELL 
CRIBBING, ETC.
Y '" "  : ' : v '
Built of Concrete they last a lifetime.
& TH O M PSO N
• Phone 237M'■SIDNEY
■' :-,.■ 
■,.y. DELIVERIES' MADE TO ALL PARTS OE
NORTH x\ND SOUTH SAANIC.H.., .̂. . , , , , , , ,  ,,
N u tr i t io n is ts  say  t h a t  if  j u n io r  
is to m ak e  good g rades  a t  school 
he m u s t  be fed  well. H is lunch  
box m u s t  r a t e  high m a rk s  w hen  
checked  a g a in s t  C an ad a ’s F ood  
R ules.
T he  lunch should supply  its  fu l l  
q u o ta  of necessa ry  foods  i f  the  
d a y ’s m eals  a re  to add u p  to 
1 0 0 f r .  A  good lunch co n ta in s  a 
p ro te in  (in the  fo rm  o fU ie a t ,  fish, 
cheese , eggs, n u ts  o r  d r ied  b e a n s ) , 
a f r u i t  o r  vegetab le , f r e q u e n t ly  
raw , and  milk in the fo rm  of b ev ­
e ra g e ,  c ream ed  soup, o r  d e sse r t ,  
as well as en e rg y  foods  in the  
fo rm  of C anada-app roved  b re a d .  
M a n y  schools, now adays , p ro ­
vide e i th e r  a fu l l  lunch  o r  m ilk  
o r  soup  fo r  the  ch ildren . I f  the 
fu ll- Iunch  is provided, th e  re sp o n ­
s ib ili ty  of  p re p a r in g  i t  is l i f ted  
f ro m  m o th e r ’s shou lders ,;  b u t ,  
w h e re  no provision is m a d e  to 
se rve  th e  m id-day  m eal a t  s c h o o l , : 
, i t  is up to  m o th e r  to pack  a lunch, 
tha t,  “ p a c k s ; a ; punch .’’ \
p-j :.v ■ y , . :  .
-,V7.77.y7:,, ■,-7:777 -7
U P ’t-vb.-,-;,.,
K . - ! ' , 7 r ; 7 7 ,  ; 7 , ' 7 . 7 7 ; ,
'  7 7 , , . :  7 , ;  : . - 7 ' 7 ' , ,
■■, -r t  ■..<-•■ ■■i'dUP c;v>. ' '
, .. ■ - 
'.■r. P, "T. / ■;'
/ U''.'
; y . U (Y '
S t  'Y ' ' ' "
vY'.-
SATiN-GLO STORE
G L E ^ R A N G E . 
PklGES
T h e re ’s a choice of  lovely w a l lp ap e rs  
f o r  eve ry  room  in the house, a n d  a t  
prices t h a t  reca ll  the  p re w a r  days.
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Mrs. A. 0. B u t le r ,  Cor.
P h o n e :  K ea t in g  102M
Mrs. H am ilton , C e n tra l  S a a n ­
ich Road, fo r  m any  y e a rs  a resi»- 
den t  of K ea ting , is leav in g  to 
m ake h e r  home in V ic to r ia  w ith  
he r  son, F red .
Mr. and Mrs. F red  G reenha lgh , 
with  D onald , Carol and P a t ,  have 
taken  up res idence  in th e i r  new 
home, Tomlinson Road.
Mrs. .A. H. B o ls te r  e n te r ta in e d  
at  the tea  hour la s t  F r id a y  in 
honour of h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. S a n ­
ders, who a rr ived  re c e n t ly  f ro m  
E ngland . G uests  inc luded  Mrs. E. 
Middleton, Mrs. D. N. Joyce ,  Mrs. 
Sanders , Mrs. G. A'. K irk p a t r ic k ,  
Mrs. H. Bolster ,  Mrs. -A. H. Bol- . 
s te r  and Mrs. .A. C. B u tle r .
ROYAL OAK NOTES
Mrs. R aw linson  e n te r t a  i n e d 
m em bers  and f r ien d s  of  the  St. 
Michael’s W..A. a t  h e r  home, 
S an ta  C la ra  .Avenue, E lk  Lake, 
last week, when the  Rev. J. N. 
Godkin and  Mrs. Godkin w ere  in ­
vited to m ee t  p a r ish o n e rs  in th a t  
d is tr ic t .
I t  is hoped  th a t  b a d m in to n  will 
be s ta r te d  in the  W.I. hall.  Will 
those in te re s te d  p lease co n ta c t  
Miss Molly F o o tn e r ,  o r  th e  p re s i ­
dent, Mrs. Ingram .
Miss C. M. L eed h am -F u lle r ,  
R.R.C., who spen t  th e  su m m e r  
with h e r  s is ter ,  Mrs. .A. P. Hobbs, 
“ W a y lan d s ,” 'SVest Saan ich  Road, 
r e tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e in B a th  
a f t e r  a p le a s a n t  jo u rn e y  by TC.A 
a n d  AD.A via N ew  Y ork  and 
London.
The C h ild ren ’s S tud io  Club will 
s ta r t  its  w in te r  session on S a t u r ­
day, Sept. 20, in th e  L o w e r  H all  
W.I., R oyal Oak.
The W .I. is ho ld ing  a b a z a a r  
in Novem ber. This will be fo l ­
lowed by an even ing  s u p p e r  and  
e n te r ta in m e n t  a t  which E i le e n ’s 
School o f  D ancing  ■will g ive a 
floor shop. D u r in g  su p p e r ,  inci- . 
dentaT music will be p layed  by  
M rs .  B e s a n t  and  violin t r io .  The  
evening  -will end svith an  auc tion  
a t  which the m a te r ia l  left,  f ro m  
the, a f te rn o o n  b a z a a r  wvill be 
auctioned .
The W .I .  is to be c o n g ra tu la te d  
on w inn ing  f i r s t  prize: in th e  C ro- *, 
7 chet. K n i t t in g  and E m b ro id e ry
spoon sa lC in  boiling w a te r  f o r  30 . exhibition  a t  th e  Saan ich ton . F a ir ,
m in u te s  , dr, u n t i l : ten d e r .  D ra in  , P lans   ̂a r e  be ing  m a d e  f o r  th e  .
, ,and  cool.7, P u t  th ro u g h  m e a t  c h o p - : St, ^ Iichae l’s 7 an n u a l  H  r  v  e s t  :
; ' , p e r , 'w i t h :, bacon. ,,Add r e m a in in g  thanksgiving, su p p e r  to  t a k e ;  p la c e s ;
y in g r e d ie n t s : ,  : S to re  in co v ered  j a r  : a t  .the , en d  o f  the  ; m o n th t  in ' t h e  -
, in r e f r ig e r a to r ! "  Y ie ld : -about I  hall.  .TheJ convener ,  'M rs.  (
Clips yspread,-:;7 7 y; ■ 7 y y, yyi./Gaskell,, will, be (assisted-byy,mem-:,;;
P F A N tJ T  ITTPH  A P P i  F . v;. bers  , of the,: ves try .  , I t ,  is - hop ed :  




.A g ra c e fu l  t r ib u te  to v o lu n tee r  
f irem en  w as paid by M ayor Pe rcy  
E. George of V ic toria  las t  week. 
Speaking to the British Columbia 
F ire  C h iefs’ .Association a t  a d in ­
n e r  the m a y o r  said t h a t  e f fo r t s  
“v o lu n tee r  f i re m e n ” were deep- 
app rec ia ted  by civic adm in is ­
t r a to r s  in 
province.
R e fe r r in g  to them  as “ fo rg o t te n  
fo rc e s” iMayor G eorge  s ta te d  th a t  
the  volunteer.? m ade up 80 per  
c e n t  of British C o lum bia ’s f i r e ­
f ig h t in g  forces.
A lw ays u se  a c u t t in g  bo ard  
when sh redd ing  or c u t t in g  v e g e t ­
ables or  slicing on the d ra in b o a rd  
or :?ink to avoid ch ipp ing  the 
enamel.
cen tres over
PREP.ARE YOUR GROUND 
FOR FALL PLANTING
NEW ROTARY TILLER
Powered by Ford Tractor
All Other Work Done a.s U.sual
CUSTOM TRACTOR SERVICE
PHONE 123 OR 165
T he hom e econom ists  of the  
D om inion  D e p a r tm e n t  of A gr ieu l-  ' 
t u r e  o f f e r  som e suggestions  fo r  
s u b s ta n t ia l  sandw ich  fillings. T hey  
also say  th a t  i t  s im plifies m a k in g  
u p  lunches if a p re p a ra t io n  c o r ­
n e r  is s tocked  w ith  th e  e q u ip m e n t  
such  as w ax  paper ,  litt le  j a r s  fo r  
c a r ry in g  salads, th e  lunch  box, 
e tc. T h is  saves m an y  s teps u su a l ly  
w a s te d  in ro u n d in g  u p  these  i tem s  
w h en  th e  t im e  comes to  pack  the  
lunch  each day .
S A V O U R Y  L IV E R  S A N D W IC H  
S P R E A D
(A p ound  of l iver  (po rk  or  
b e e f )
1 - teaspoon  sa l t  
2  cups boiling  w’a te r  
8 , slices cooked bacon
1V4 cup so u r  c ream  
2 tab lespoons  p re p a re d  m u s ­
ta rd
2 tab le sp o o n s  m inced  onion 
teaspoon  sa l t  
W  tea sp o o n  p e p p e r  





Meeting Starts at 8 p.m.
SIDNEY SCHOOL
BiLsines.s: Election of Officer.s
3 8 - i
( y'":7'h'
; ( t ,
:■■■■■' -  I .■ ' ■
7':;
Reguliu’ to 45c 
lHsr ;doubk* roll
R egular  to  50c 
p e r  double  roll ...
R eg u la r  to 55c 
, per: double  roll ((,,
R eg u la r  to 7Jo 





R e g u la r  to  84c 
p e r  dou b le  roll .,,,
R eg u la r  to  90e 
pe r  dou b le  roll
R eg u la r  to  $1.10, 
.per doub le  roll
R eg u la r  to $1.20 
p e r  (double  roll ...
SUPPLY Co
S j S r a i i t i B f i
PAINT 
SUPPLY Co.
It VmwMI n Q. MH'oiltv
lui puliti will. 
jmwH. ii«i !(.< her'/?! 
» • '(fn ,  Jh
W & f i t  
d f i :  I n c o m e  
jot'lhe
your
Thousands o f  p eop le ,  who  
had to work hard for their 
living, ore now enjoying a 
weli-earned "rest" in their 
latter years because they  
had the forethought to take  
out retirement Insurance,
S P R E A D ( : ( : (  ■'( 
1(( ((( cup p e a n u t  b u t te r ,  
(% ;; cup hpple : sau ce
 rge
ance ,to  w e lcom e: the  i-Revv JohnG 
Godkin, B..A., a n d  M rs. ( Godkin. 
The Rev: : J .  Godkin (served,,: as(:............ 'P ,..................................
' m a n S ? ' l S t t e r ‘% k h ‘ ' ' f t eDie .sauce:' .Add . V enice  in, E n g la n d  r and
appU* ( S p re a d  on whole  Avheat 
b re a d .  Y i e l d : en o u g h  fo r  e ig h t
Coll  e n d  «eo o ur  r o p r e -  
, l a n t a t i v o ,  o r  ' p h o n o  him, 
o n d  l e t  him show y o u  h o w  
to p r o v i d e  a  r e t i r e m e n t  
I ncome f or  tho d a y s  w h e n  
you n o  l o n g e r w o n f  t o  w or k  
h a r d  —  o n d  p r o v i d e  insur- 
o n c e  p i o t ec t l on  for  your  
l o v e d  o n e s  in the m e a n t i m e .
lo v /  c o s t  l i fo i n s u r o n r e  
i/ncG 1 8 6 9
(BriLith(.Office;" , , _  : 
’2 ( t l  - 2 0 4 ,  T i i n c t i  B l d g . .  :. 
P"’i-cd M. McGregop, C.L.U,,
: ,(--,Br;anch:"(,Mrtnager.
L o c « r  Repimsentfttive!
MRS. M. E. ROBERTSMU':' y , -3.' y. VICTORIA
-7-7((-,::-( :-(
■ , •■’ .;■'■ -7 -I'
Gu .■■::■■ ;■ Av





; - 1 :  7, -, .
7 ,
■(y-,A 7 7
: 7 '  7,7,
s a u c e ; :  .Add f re sh  chopped
SP- - ’ . 7 ,  .*'7 .
. Ti.
la rge  sandw iches.
N O T E — If  des ired  (apple : sauce  
m a y  be om itted  arid p e a n u t  b u t ­
t e r ;  b lended  w i th  a l i t t le  m a y o n ­
naise  or  salad  d re ss in g  an d  ehop- 
( p e d y f re sh  apple. v( ; :
FRUIT COTTAGE C H E E SE  
SPR E A D
1 . cup co t tag e  cheese
14 teaspoon  sa l t  
Mr cup ra is in s  o r  d ra in e d
: chopped can n ed  f r u i t  -
C ream , sa lad  d re s s in g  or 
m ayonna ise .
Chop f ru i t .  Mix tho ro u g h ly  
w ith  c.hee.se and salt, M oisten  
w ith  c ream  o r  d re ss in g  to s p r e a d ­
ing consistency,; Y ield  : . l  14 cups.
ScoutMall Needs 
New Heating System
T he local g roup  co m m it tee  of 
the Boy S cou ts ’ .Association m et 
on AVednesday, .Sept. 3, a t  the 
hom e of Dr. J. B a te m a n  f o r  the ir
f'i'?r mor-thic' of the  fall te rm  
i’resu len t Dr. W m. N ew ton  o u t ­
lined plan.' fo r  Scou t .Apple Day 
to bo held som etim e in O ctober ,  
Dr. N ew ton com m en ted  on the 
im[»roved a p p e a ra n ce  of th e  Scout 
and Guide Hall, and  th a n k e d  all 
; t l iose  who had helped. He in­
fo rm ed  the m ee t in g  i t  is n e c e s ­
sary  to instal a new  h e a t in g  .sy.s- 
V-em as the p r e s e n t o n e  has  been 
eondvm ned by member.s o f  the
!<.iertl f ire  b r igade,
L. W hit t le ton  and  Mrs. J .  B ate- 
man w ere  vvclcoined as new  m e m ­
bers of th<i ■ jfroup' commHteo,
;: .Scouter 0 ,: F. R,:' D alton r e p o r t ­
ed on (his nttondanc'c  a t  Gllwell 
t-am):) a t C am p B a rn a rd ,  .Sooke,
( d u H n g  ;the;:Kummet'.' ( A ke la  -Mrs,' 
Dt' F . :R. Dalton had also a t te n d e d  
Guwidl Cam p a t  C am p Byng, 
v'(\ ancouver.; ,  7:
.Scouters C. F, R. D alton  .and 
" ’ill Ixu in chrirgo 
of the  .Sidney T ro o p  fo r  1)10 co m ­
ing year .  A kela  Mra. D a l to n  and 
Baloo Miss B e t ty  B a d g e r w i l l  lead 
tho .Sidney Cub Back. W . Todd 
has  ch a rg e  of tho  Cub Puck  a t  
Deep tJove,
* I t  was decided  to fo llow  las t  
y e a r 's  cinRom o f  h a v in g  th e  g ro u p
France.';
(7 A n innova tion  "at St. M ich ae l’s; 
is t-he ; h o ld ing  of S u n d a y  school 
d u r in g  th e  m o rn in g 7 s e r v i c e , t h u s  
enab ling  fam ilies  to  a t t e n d ( s e r ­
vice and go hom e to g e th e r .
c o m m it tee  m e e t . a t  th e  ho m e of 
one of th e  m em bers  on the  fir.st 
W ed n esd ay  of each m o n th .
A IR  T AXI  S E R V I C E S
-(■■"'■'•■(.'a
■:(■• (■ ' (F-'F
; , 7 ( . .■
WESTINGHOUSE AIRWAYS
; e s q U iMa l t  ( ; : (■;7-: ,7:-,.
(Victoria): G arden 7523 (■'•VV:;.., . :• (■(■■
■77,- - 
- h-..., ■A g e n t:
FRANK-(Lv7GdDFREY(





YOU TOO may own a
" 7 "' ;( ;- :(
( .'''G': ■




A B’ooel purty-linc! neiKh- 
bor remember* that neigh- 
borlineii on the telephone i» 
jw»t « matter of  being  
thoughtful and conilderate  
of other*. To provide tele­
phone icrvice to more peo­
ple, there are now more 
party-line* than ever  before.  
When you ihnre a line, you 
will help to improve service, 
if you
( 1 )  Make your telephone  
converiatlon* shorter
(2,1 Reduce the number 
of non-essential call*.
“ Rleaie .Share the Servieo"
; : ; - ( , ' ( ; : ' - ' ®  , ; 3  ' 3 - . ( 3 " . ;
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Automatic Home Laundry 
$30.00 down, $13.50 per month 
See It Demonstrated! It’s y\mazing
Fill* Itself With W ater
You click a switch  and 
tho (B E N D IX -—a u to m a t i ­
cally —~ fills it.self w ith  
watui . . . the l ig lu  am ­
o u n t  . . , a t  tho r igh t 
t e m p e ra tu re .
W-Tshe* Your Clothes
The pa ten ted  “ Tum ble- 
w ash in g ” action — a u to ­
m atica l ly  — w ashes  youi 
clothe.? . . . tho rough ly ,  
y e t  over so gentiy ,
Triple Rin»»*
T h re e  separa te  r inses   -
au tom atica l ly  w i t h
clean, i’te.sh w a te r  eacli 
-,- time,'
A  Dnmp-Drie* Clothes
.After the lu s t  r in s ing ,  
y o u r  B E N D IX  speeds  up 
— ■ au to m atica l ly  —  to 
wil 111 yi,iur iihiiiiee daui|J 
dry, ready  for  the l ine  or 
d rye r ,
C Cloant niul Einptios itself
.'Ml dirt par t ic les  and s t ra y  
sud.s in.side tiie c y l in d e r  
a re  wa.shed aw ay and 
flushed down Hie d ra in -— 
m itom atieally ,
/(* .Shut* ItMslf O ff
When y o u r  w ash  is f in ­
ished ".'doiHl ; huri 'y  back 
•■-(he B EN IH X  a h u t s . i t -  
i-elf  ̂ o f f - 7■auto^natieal!y■-•,- 
, at ,iuHt the , r ight tim e.
&
Gall 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
Beacon Ave,-~.4U'XT)11DS aiiii SKUV ICF--Sidney
SIDNEY’S WHITE LUNCH, where-.food is 
served under the most ideal cotKUtiDna.
, 7  ;'
7 " - .  7 '
:(■ D E L I C I O U S  C O F F E E
Drop in, It’s the Be.st in Sidney!
, — Operated by J., CRAGO —-
;,7:(-;::':;: 7-





■.sponsored liy .'Auto-Llte '
, d i a l  PUO,
t O S C O C S  H PH O LSTEB Y
A New Service for Sidney and Di.itrict
We, Specialize in RE-COVERING,
A  l i f e t i m e  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  e n t s i i r e s  e x c e l l e n t  a n d  s k i l l e d  w o v k m a n i d t i p .  
W o  c o v e r  n n d  r e b u i l d  y o u r  c k e h t e r f i e l i l  c o m p l e t e ,  f r o i i i  U t e  f r a n i e
, ,  o u t ,  kJ'vHUJ j  o u  ju  I ' i f i . , l i v i t , 1m.;u ,vluu''iM.i fu d u i ,  m  
' - 3 T u i l f - t h e  p r i c e ,  o f - ' t i  . n e \ v 3 o n e , ; '  .„7" ' 7 7  "-
We have an excellent line of up-to-date view malerialn.
PHONE 241 - Free Estim,Ate -  We Invite Yinir Inqliiry
SIDNEY, B.C.
(('HAGE(„-T'\v:,'0,:('' , SAANICH PENINSULA' ANB- GU.I.E - ISLANDS EEVJEW- -
' --(''U':
LILNE'i.I VatieoiJv«o' l.sl)jud, (|-L<.;., WT'dnttMrjay, Se,i,ilt,'tnljep ItMY.
Bride-Elect Honoured 
At Shower
Mrs. B. K nutsen  and Miss 
Agnc's Knutson were hostesses a t 
a shower in honour of Miss Alma 
Rooke on F riday  a t their  home 
in Sidney.
The bride-to-be and her mother 
were each presented  with cor­
sages. The evening was spent in 
games, in which Mrs. R. Hadley,
and Alma Rooke were the  wdn- 
ner.s.
Mi.ss Rooke received many 
lovely gifts which were tendered 
in a decorated bo.x.
Invited guests included; Mes- 
dames E. Rooke, C. Groven, J. 
Easton, W. .Jacobson, I. Olsen, G. 
B. Olsen, J. Trimble, R. Hadley, 
D. Clarke, Mrs. Crow; the Misses 
Alma Rooi;e, Doreen Olsen, Joyce 
Olsen, Thelma Olsen, Ellen Olsen, 
Stella Olsen, Rlioda Jacobson, 
Maxine Allen, Betty  Roff and 
Alice Mendahl.
OLDEST SCHOOL BUILDING 
IN B.C. AT CRAIGFLOWER?
Misses B etty  Roff, Alice Meldahl
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  ENGLAND
HAND TAILORED 
Ladies’ Camel H air  and H arris  Tweed Coats 
Tailored All-Wool Gabardine Suits 
Dresses in Wool and Gabardine 
A Large Selection of Scotch .Sweaters
Howard L. McDiarmid




I 's 10. 7
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
E.xumination by Appointment




A C E - T E X
M A S T I C  T I L E  f o r  
M O D E R N  F L O O R S
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves With Wear
S U R P R IS IN G L Y  L O W  C O ST
An article of in te re s t  to Saan­
ich Peninsula residents  appeared 
this week in Canadian Housing 
News, a pamphlet published in 
Montreal.
We reproduce it  herewith :
“ On a narrow salt  w a te r  inlet 
th ree  miles from the centre  of 
Saanich, municipality of t l r e a te r  
Victoria, one of British Colum­
bia’s historic landm arks still 
s tands as a tr ibu te  to th e  sturdy 
construction of those fa r-d is tan t  
days wdien Vancouver Island was 
a Crown Colony and notable  
mainly as a chief post of fu i’- 
t rad ing  on the Pacific.
“ Now a centre of touris t  in te r­
est, the old Craigflower schqol- 
house is the oldest school build­
ing in W estern C anada and the 
third olde.st building in all B r i t ­
ish Columbia. W hen its doors 
were f irs t  opened in 1855, the 
famous James Douglas, la te r  Sir 
Jam es, was G overnor of the 
Crown Colony of Vancouver Is ­
land. School exam inations were 
conducted orally in those days, 
and the children of Craigflower 
always wore their best on exam ­
ination day for it w'as the custom 
of Sir Jam es to visit their_ school 
and conduct the examinations in 
))erson.
“ Craigflower was settled by the 
P u g e t  Sound A gricu ltu ra l  Com­
pany, a subsidiary of the H u d ­
son’s Bay Campany, and the old 
scboolhouse was built  fo r  children 
of the company’s employees. The 
f i r s t  schoolmaster was a Mr. 
Clark, of whom little  appears to 
be known today except th a t  he 
was appointed by the legislature 
of the Colony. The sett lem ent of 
Craigflower has now quite d isap­
peared, except f o r  the school- 
house. I t  has been swallowed up 
by the growing d is t r ic t  of S aan ­
ich.
“ Presei’vation of the historic 
landm ark  in its good state of r e ­
pair was ensured by the Native 
Sons and D aughte rs  Association 
of British Columbia who in 1929 
had th e  building raised and a 
cem en t foundation p u t  in. A t  the  
same time the build ing  was w'hite- 
washed and m aroon colored as­
p ha lt  shingles w e re  la id  over the 
anc ien t  hand-hewn cedar shakes 
which had  done service since the  
building was built. The old
schoolhouse’s fine condition today 
is a c red it  not only to the stu rd i­
ness of its t imbers bu t to the  fine 
m ateria ls  and construction used 
in its renovation in 1929.
Ownership of the building is 
vested in the Saanich School 
Board, from  whom the Native 
Sons and D aughters  have leased 
it as a historic site. The build­
ing contains a diary which re ­
veals much of the history of the 
settlem ent, and also houses many 
in teresting  relics of ]iioneer 
days.”
Rest Haven Young 
People Hold Corn 
Roast for Students
The Rost Haven Young Peo])le’s 
Society sponsored a corn roast 
and social evening on Tuesday 
in honour of those who are leav­
ing fo r  college.
Gifts were presented to the 
following; Miss Cleoma Finney, 
who leaves for Walla Walla col­
lege, Washington, U.S.A., for 
pre-nursing studies; Melbourne 
Owen and Winfield Scott, to 
Pacific Union college', .^ngwin, 
California, for  pre-medical tra in ­
ing; Mavis Owen, to Pacific 
Union fo r home economics; Reu­
ben Gocrtzen, to La Sierra col­
lege, Arlington, California, for 
X-ray tra in ing ; .Mien Munson, to 
Walla Walla college; Gladys Han­
sen and Cleon W«gner, to Auburn 
Academy, W ashington; Delbert 
Hansen, B etty  and Kenneth Scott, 
Patsy Munro, Marilyn Brown and 
Wilma R adford , to Canadian 
Union college, Lacombe, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Raynnoird Neu- 
feld (nee Myrtle Blably) have 
already le f t  fo r  Loma Linda, Cali­
fornia, where  Raymond is start.- 





Tiiere  i.s solid c o m fo r t  in the fleecy, 
downy bed coverings  you will find a t  
'I'be .'^landani. T i ie re ’s I'oal sav ing  in 
the .splendid v a r ie ty  you will l ind  in 
ou r  big Victoria s to re .  .And rem em b er ,  
tliere is free delivery  to S aan ich  and 
Hie Gulf Islands.
Yes . . 
Charge it
Yo u Ma v 0 |ien  a charge  acco u n t  a t  tlui S ta n d a rd ,  and on 
larger  purchases  the re  
a re  lei'ius as low as 
1 0 %  DOWN
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C .
MEN’S WORK BOOTS
' (Real Big (Bargains!:, ; ~: ■ (
Solid leather uppers and soles with rubber or leather 




A ntique glazing _ of fu rn i tu re  is 
becoming popular  in m any  homes, 
par ticu larly  . w h ere  light and 
cheery effects  a r e  w anted.
A N G L I C A N  W . A .
H E A R  P O E M
The Salt Spring Island branch 
of the W om en’s Auxiliary m et on 
Friday af te rnoon  in the Parish 
Room, Ganges, with Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes presiding.
Mrs. W. G. Taylor was elected 
t rea su re r  in : place of Mrs. F. 
Stacey, w'ho recently  le f t  th e  
island.
Rev. A r th u r  Holmes, of New 
Brunswick, son of the vicar, was 
appointed p ray e r  p a r tn e r  to the 
organization.
I t  was decided to hold a h a r ­
vest supper early in October, to 
be followed by an am ateur  hour. 
( The president read “ Auxiliary,” 
a poem dealing with th e  work of
linual harves t  is expected until 
the end of September. When 
fully ripe the “ tom ate” _have the  
tendency to burst. I t  is, there­
fore, preferable to ga ther them 
before this occurs, Mr. Rousseau 
suggests. Mexicans use the “ tq- 
m a te ” to prepare savory condi-' 
nmntary sauces.
C A N A D I A N - G R E E K  
T R A D E  A G R E E M E N T
Canada completed on .July 28 
a commercial agreem ent with 
Greece, which provides fo r  the 
reciprocal exchange of uncondi­
tional most-favoured-nation t re a t ­
m ent. T h i s , means th a t  the pro­
ducts of each country on, im porta­
tion into( the other: will no t be 
subject to customs duties (or
F‘or the Chilly Nights . . .
W O O L  E L A N K E T S  7
Mossfield, 72x84, Pair   ...$19.50
And. Other Wool Blankets
. 7 7
Wool-filled Comforters
charges g re a te r  th a n : those which 
-   ̂ , , . apply to any third country. Thus
Uisina only linseed oil, a few the W.A. T ea  hostesses were Mrs. imports (into ( Canada from  Greece ; : f
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( pigm ents or o rd inary  oil (pa in t ,  (J. Bigham and Mrs. :F. Sharpe. ;. will: be subject  (to the  inliermedi- ;
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; in th is  old' o r a f t ,  w h ich  p ro d u ces  
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Phone £  7111
Where Shopping Is 
a Pleasure
, . . . M on trea l  . B o tan ica l  G ardens  this
t (  (T h e n n u d d y  so lu t io n  is  th en  sm e a r -  v ; I. ;
ed oyer  tJ ie .su rfa (ca  of_ Hie f u r n i - (  A(:native pf  Mexico w h ere  i t  is
t u r e ,  and  w iped  o fL  w ith  a  jjg th e  “ to m a te ” (in’onoun-
r a g  o r  a  p iece  of  cheesec lo th ,  t o m a ta y ) ,  i t  p roduced  a f r u i t  ’
le av in g  7 s u f f i c i e n t  co lor to ; l ig h t  (enclosed  in a  p e rs is te n t  calyx o f  ( 
up exposed  surface.s  a n d  g ive  p.:ipei.y consistence and  reaches
d e e p e r  tones  in c o rn e r s  o r  c rey -  tiij. a p p ro x im a te  size of ou r  table
ices. One o r  tw o  coa ts  of . a  th in  tom atoes .  In  Mexico two s t ra in s ,
w h ite  shellac a r e  applied  a f t e r  th e  g ro w n — one w ith  yellowish- '
degjred to n e  h a s  been  o b ta in e d  gi'ocn f r u i t  and the  o th e r  purple,
a n d  th e  s u r fa c e  h a s  been  a llow ed i t s  cu lt iva tion  has a p p a re n t ly  not
to  dry . ,  , J been  carr ied  on ou ts ide  the  coun-
Tho  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  bo th  w ood  pi.eviously.
a n d  w ick e r  f u r n i t u r e  can b e  im- ' j p  ■November, t9 4 5 ,  Jacq u es
p roved  an d  c h a rm in g  e f f e c ts  B o  ( R ousseau  of  the  Monti-eal Botani- 
p i 'oduced by  ru b b in g  in a  l i t t le  Qordons, b ro u g h t  back a quan-
c o n t r a s t in g  c o lo r  a f t e r  a c o a t  o l  of seed from  the  m a rk e t  in
w h ite  shellac h a s  been applied . Tolucca, Mexico. Acclim atization
—_ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ _  tes ts  un d c r tak o n  d u r in g  the: suni-
W A R D  S I X  P . - T . A .  m e r  of 194G proved successful.
T he  p lan t,  an annuaL  grew  uxact-
th e ; ;n am e ((has; (been ( chahgedy
T itograd .  ■■(' (: ( ( 7 . ■' (::(;((':■ .C:;■ '■;(,(; (( ' ; ;  ( 7 7 , ,
7 ,: , ;■ ■ ; •___7 7'7"77777':. 7 :•
( Belgium  Crow ded
Belgium . lias a ; population of 
8,350,000 and i.s divided in to (nine 
provinces. Is is the most crowded 
country in Euro])e, witlv 710 in­
habitants per square mile.
N A M E  P R I Z E  W I N N E R S
Guaranteed With Every Piirchase
No E x c e p t i o n s !
’ '((""■ , , ,  , Iv like a (.oniato. I t  \yas found
W a rd  Six P .-T .A . held i t k t i r a t  t l in t  seed in the Moivtroal a rea
7 7 :
INCORPORATKO RV? MAY 1070,
VICTORIA, B.C.
iiw»iiiiiiwMwiiiw*i>»«»miwmtiiilu>wi
m ooting  of th e  soaaon in M o u n t  
N ew ton  high school re cen t ly .  
A f t e r  o p en ih g  th e  m e e t in g  w ith  
“ 0  C a n a d a ,” th e  new  p re s id e n t ,  
Mrs. S teele, a d d re ssed  th o  m e m ­
bers, ap tly  r e m a r k in g  t h a t  th e re  
was no b e t t e r  w ay  to “ s ta n d  on 
g un r / l” for  C a n a d a  than  by b e ­
long ing  to a P .-T .A. V arious  
com pla in ts  in the  school t ra n s -  
poi 'ta tion  sys tem  w ere  diRcussod 
and m em bers  p lan to a t t e n d  the 
n e x t  school b o a rd  n iee t in g  in an 
a t t e m p t  to a i i ju s t  th e i r  d lf f icu L  
ties.
should bo planted lietweon March 
15 and April, T ra n sp la n t in g  
s h o u h r  take  idacu early  in June .  
P lan ts  should he spaced from four 
t.o five fee t  apar t .
Tho p lan t  b ranches  ou t  free ly  
ami grow s from fo u r  to six fee t  
in height. Ne p run ing  was done la 
the  B otan ica l G ardens  d u r in g  the 
f i r s t  attx,onpt, bu t  exce llen t  results  
w ere  ob ta ined  neverthe less ,  each 
p lan t  y ie ld ing  from  seven lo ten 
pounds  of fru it .  The  f ru i t  was 
collected on Augu.st 10 and a eon-
h e a v y  •
UNDERWEAR
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MTBOAillSandlliEOAiliS:
PARTS IN STOCK FOR T H E  FOLLOWING:
Jo h n so n  O utboarda( an d  ; W isconsin , L a u so n  and  
Briggs-Stira ttbn  A ir-C ooled  (Engines (
All small (sizo.s of  ( p is ton r in g s  now  ava ilab le .
Your J O H N S O N  D e a l e r
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A, E. Vogee, iir incipal a t  M o u n t  
N ew ton , annovmeed tho nan ies  of  
studentK to rece ive  p i i z o a d o n a te d
by the  P.-T .A . T he  g ir ls ’ Good 
C itizensh ip  to be a w a u le d  to
KAMA.GORA SILVERTONES 
• J '3 3 ; '® ''p l a id - B A C K
■":■■"( 7':®,. KURLY-MO'.':'
«l IMPORTED TWEEDS
« 3 2 . 5 o  1 I 4 9 . 5 0
to
GIRLS’ CHENILLE DRESSING GOWNS
Wliito and I'astols. Triinnnul With (hrntrnHtinK Colons
Sizes 2 to 6  .........  $4.95
Sizes 10 to 14X   ...7....... $5.95 . .
l.^adles\ small, medium and large ,..$6.50
Sizes''42 to 463.(.,,.7;(;.:,.;,:(,;.„;„:$7.95 ■
J o y c e  Nelson and  M ary R onson , 
and  the  ; boys ' ( Good U ltizenship  
to  HmL Hailey, 'I 'hese aw ard s ,  
w ith  p ro f ie ieney  prizes f o r  all 
grtulds, will be p re sen ted  in the  
;■ n e a r  ' f u tu r e , /  ■ 7/ ;
A rrangem entf i  w e re  m ade  fo r  
a tea  to be held  in the  i iud lto r lunb  
7 W ednesday , Hei»t. 24, f rom  th r e e  
to five o’clock, f o r  all the  p a re n ts  
to g e t  a c q u a in te d  w ith  all the  
teachers .  Miss Nichols a n d  Mr. 
W ilson, new  m einbera  o f  the 
s ta f f ,  w ere  introdiuVed;’
A. roll o f  h o n o u r  hits been pr«« 
c u red  to c a r ry  the  nnnuMi of those  
boyi! and g i r l s  f ro m  M o u n t  N e w ­
ton who anw serv ice  in W orh l  
W a r  i l .  Mrs. A. TL B o ls te r  v o lu n ­
te e re d  to in scr ibe  the nam es.
A f t e r  tea  w as  served , m e m b e rs  
iiiH|iected thci n e w  hom e oeonomies 
and m anua l  a r t s  building.s which 
a re  conver ted  a rm y  hu ts .
7,7 / 7 7
' 7h..b‘ ■
■ 3  3 r ^  3 (
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Pi’iiilotl FlnmioUiito, MO inchmV wido, y a r d  . . . . .  . ,..dl!)c
Flunnoloilo SluMJiH, 70x90, plain   $4.50
(jDliH’iui Builnin’uml."!, 80x (00, friun   $7,95 up
P H O N E
E  715.52 DI CK’S 
D R E S S  S H O P P E
R . . W .  K .  CAStIH PAINT
I f M i
m i M .|i all
CoNibin* t««w tr 
inii ♦cpftomy — u- 
d«c*iit« Vttur r««mi 
wUh I.W.K, U'»
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CircuIar F!norpauoni Fix- 
ItiroH, boani.irul. prfu’lbnil
'7,(''''3,;,'(':; 7! : ( '$ 2 2 .7 o ,b (  :'''((':::V,
Special!
ADMIRAL RADIOS
Now la Your Cliancc 
Special irrico, roK. $42,50, 
Now $33.40




Now on our floor 
Order Your» Today I
s i h 'H'-e y :'''
( i L E C T R i e
K. rt, Itnmmnnd - II, C. Btacey 
( ' ' ' S i d n e y  — •"■Phono  ' 2 2 2  
Oppmdte P o s t  O f / lca
Have You Seen the
lO O S ’S WATER HEATER
7 7 , , .
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Ib die neaiest fiiKl best Waler I ieater an tbe 
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AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC (WATERTUM^
Now ava'ilable,, priced up
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. . . The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
PATRICIA BAY, MILITARY OR CIVILIAN
t h e r e  appears to be a lot of loose talk concerning the 1 disposition of the Patricia Bay training base Rumours 
p u b lish ^  by a Victoria daily that the base ^ ;̂ould be clo.ed  
were stoutly denied by the Commander oi the station.
Then follows an unauthenticated story which boldly 
suggests that the R.C.A.F. will ask the Federal Transport 
Department to operate Patricia Bay Air btation.
All of which is rumour, perhaps based, as most rumours 
are "based, on some degree of fact. One fact is known, 
however, and that is that the minister who must aPProve 
the issue is not in Canada and will not return until this
week-end from Australia. _
Nationtil Defence Minister Brooke Q/laxton will make 
the decision, on the advice of his lieutenants, of course. _We 
would point out that the operation of the station us a civil- 
ian airfield need not unduly alarm merchants of Sidney
or the Saanich Peninsula.
Figures of established Air Lines would indicate that 
more and more people will use the air to get to and from
Vancouver Island.
It is, we have been told, the coming mode ot travel.
It is a trifle bewildering to discover that rumours as_ to 
the disposition of the large military air-base are in exist- 
ance. Early in the year official statements told of the 
use of the local station as a *‘key base for the I acific. 
While other lesser stations were' .stripped and placed on a 
“caretaker-maintenance” basis, Pat. Bay was used as a 
storage site for that material.
It seems obvious that the drive for enlisted men for 
the Royal Canadian Air Force has bogged down. There 
sirnply are not enough men enlisting to man the stations. 
As Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes has said; “The Government 
has done nothing to encourage enlistment in the R.C.A.F.” 
This would appear to be borne out in that no active cam­
paign has yet been instigated through the most popular 
medium, the press, to tell the story of what is offered in 
the R.C.A.F.
We are quite prepared, therefore, to see the vast air- 
station operated by the Federal Transport Department . . . 
ait least for a time, until the R.C.A.F., using some of the 
Rigour it formerly employed, is manned to sufficient! 
strength to operate the station for the purpose for which 
i t  w a s  built.; A training and operational base.
It would also make an excellent fairgrounds, race-track 
or baseball diamond . . . and, if the present system of chop
Yacht Corsair Now Converted
m m
N A T U R A L  MILK
Some of the c red it  for the .sur­
vival of th e  famou.s Dionne q u in ­
tu p le ts  goe.s to m other’.s milk, 
a cco rd ing  to hea lth  experts. T he  
lit t le  s is te rs  w ere  given b re a s t  
milk ru shed  to th e ir  home f ro m  
M o n trea l  and T oron to  during  th e ir  
f i r s t  few  days of life.
A s indication of the p rem ium  
placed on m o th e r ’s milk by the 
m edical p rofession, it is r e p o r te d  
th a t  in some U n ited  States b re a s t-  
milk cen tres ,  the  human p ro d u c t  
is sold f o r  as m uch  as 35 cen ts  an 
ounce, o r  a b o u t  seven dollars  a 
q uar t .
imperial Service 
Station & Garage
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
%
B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R ep a ir#  
P A I N T I N G  
T i r e s  - B a t t e r i e s  - E tc .
@
Chas. D oum a. P h o n o  131  
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .




You try some —  satisfaction guaranteed 
Good for clothes and dishes. No fancy box, all 
Wa.shing Powder for your money.
MAR-LEV, lb.......................................
Phone 231 We Deliver
The fo rm e r  J .  P. M organ’s yach t  C orsa ir ,  b e fo re  she wa.s conver ted  to a lu x u ry  pas.senger 
vessel. D u r in g  the w ar  the- vessel w a s  used by the B ritih  .-\dmiralty fo r  t r a in in g  naval a i rm e n  
and  was s ta t io n ed  a t  T rin idad . Conversion  w ork  wldcli i.? alm ost com ple ted , is be ing  done in 
V ic toria .
q u i re m e n ts  a r e  be ing  filled is as 
fo l low s;
B acon— C anada  con trac ted  to 
supp ly  be tw een  350 ,000,000 and 
265 ,000 ,000  pounds d u r in g  1947, 
of which 108 ,322,035 had been 
sh ipped  by .July 15.
B e e f— C an ad a  con trac ted  to 
supply  120,000,000 pounds d u r ­
ing  1947 of which 1,065,543 
p o u n d s  w ere  shipped by July 15.
L am b  and  m u t to n  —  Canada 
c o n tra c te d  to supply  10,000,000 
pounds  d u r in g  1947, of which 17,- 
539 pounds  of lam b and 25,306 
pou n d s  of m u t to n  had  been sh ip ­
ped by Ju ly  15.
C anned  m e a t  lunch —  Canada 
co n tra c te d  to supply  25,000,000 
pounds  d u r in g  1947, of which 
4 ,159 ,296  pounds had been ship­
ped by J u n e  30.
H og  casing-s— Canada c o n t ra c t ­
ed to supp ly  330,000 bundles d u r ­
ing 1947 , of w h i c h 242,700 
bund les  had been  shipped by Ju ly  
15. .
O x ta i ls—-C an ad a  con trac ted  to 
supp ly  300,000 pounds during  
1947, of  which 4,515 pounds  had 
been shipped  by Ju ly  15.
M any  o th e r  com m odities have 
been c o n tra c te d  fo r  and sh ipm ents  
a re  now  be ing  made.
; these.
News From Scotland
T h e  face  of Sco tland  is chang-
; and bhaiige: ^  one or all of Wfelturef,
B y ;K J P P E R .
J t  is a lw ays  nice to receive l e t t e r s  f ro m  d is ta n t  p a r ts .  A Je  
; th is  vveek from  Les Gibbons, who, you will rem em b er ,  suddj
dec ided  to tak e  w ife  and farnily; a n d  d e p a r t  f o r  the  f a r  sou th  ear 
th is  year.
H e  w rite s  froiri S an  'Pablo. (CaJifm sa v s t  he
an d  in th e  y ea rs  ahead  the  pace 
will be  acce le ra ted .  Already, t h a t  
f u t u r e  shape  can  be visualized. 
Coal is the  p r im a ry  cause of the 
change . F o r  long, the  -west, r ich  
in coal, h a s  been  the  dom inan t 
f a c t o r ; in Sco ttish  industry!  B u t  
,, . the  L a n a rk sh i re  coal fields a re
le t t e r  show ing  signs of  exhaustion , and
s enly  -
H e a r t  o f  M idlo th ian ,” and  if i t  
does go in to  p roduc tion  E d in b u rg h  
will m ak e  its f i r s t  b ig  screen 
ap p e a ra n ce .
S co tt ish  scenery  recen tly  p rov­
ed its pho togen ic  qualit ies  in “ I  
Know  W h e re  J’m  Going,” a film 
a b o u t  th e  Is land  of Mull, and in 
“ T he  B ro th e r s ,” L. A. G. S t ro n g ’s 
novel o f  a f a m ily  . feud  on the 
island: o f ; Skye! . J t  is a grim . s tory , 
b u t  t h e  b e a u ty  of m ounta in  , and 
(loch, allie-d t o  ; th e  ( charm s of .Pat-
s im u ltaneous ly ,  a pre.ss c o n fe r ­
ence by the p re s id e n t  of the  B oard  
of T ra d e ,  S ir  S ta f fo rd  Cripps, 
d ra w in g  special a t te n t io n  to  “ En- 
te i 'p r ise  S co tland  1947,” the e x ­
h ib it ion  of Scotti.sh in d u s try  to be 
held  in E d in b u rg h  this .summer. 
.-Almost 500 press repre .sentatives, 
from  30 d i f f e r e n t  coun tr ies ,  w ere  
p resen t .
T h e  two th ings  a re  closely link­
ed up, and  a l though  th e  sponsors 
of th e  exh ib ition  a r e  th e  Council 
of Jn d u s t r ia l  Design w h o se  m ain  
o b je c t  is th e  p ro duc tion  of  a class 
of goods of  the  h ighes t  d is tinc tion  
in a p p e a ra n c e  allied to  good 
c ra f tsm a n sh ip ,  th e  pub lic i ty  which 
h a s  b een  won fo r  Scottish  skill in 
a w ide  v a r ie ty  of p ro d u c ts  m us t  
s u re ly  have  a ben ef ic ia l  e f f e c t  on 
th e  t r a d e  of th e  co u n try  as a 
whole. Jn . this w ay  i t  o u g h t  to 
b r in g  abou t,  a t  leas t  in p a r t ,  the 
inc rease  in tu rn o v e r  an d  exports  
w hich is th e  desired  a im  of the 
W h ite  P a p e r  ( p resen ted  ,to  p a r l ia ­
m e n t  u n d e r  th e  t i t le  o f  “ Jndus try  
and  E m p lo y m e n t  in S co t lan d .” By 
a s s e m b l in g "  and  p re sen t in g ,  in 
m ore  de ta il  th an  is o therw ise  con­
v e n ie n t ly  availab le , the  m a in  fac ts  
( co n ce rn in g  ( industry ,  an d  em ploy­
m ent, in Sco tland , th is  rev iew  su p ­
p le m e n ts  the  m ore  g e n e ra l  (survey  
. of .B r i ta in ’s, econom y laid, b e fo rei t  is to. th e  e a s t  t h a t  Scottish eyes 
e a r l ie r  a r e ;  (now tu rn in g .  ;: :The((( a n c ie n t ;  . r i c ia (R o c ,  (provides s t ro n g  .roman- .( (pa r l iam en t ea r l ie r (T h is (yea r .  Cur-,!
k in g d o m  of . F i fe /h o ld s  t h e  .key to ( t i c  ( appea l . , '  Scots;; f i lm goers  who ;i-e,it t r e n d s  in . in d u s tr ia l  develop- .;
B a n e  T h a t  i l i o t o r  
EXCHANGED






FORD V-8 ENGINE   $129.50
Labor  ..... ....$30.00
W e are agents for:
Philco Radios, Refrigerators and Freezers
Speed Queen Washing Machines
Coleman Oil Heaters
Kleen Kook Factory-Bmlt Oil Ranges
c / ( : s ^
PHONE 10 BEACON AVE.
■r.;
in th e  bie- local ' S e c re ta ry  of (S ta te  fo r  Scotland Belong-to-Gla.sgow ’) F y f f e  is tho 
(,! "  q . (. ( has ,;dec la red , i t  v i ta l  t h a t  an im- g e n u in e !  Scots; artic le , (:'(and! such (
m e d ia te  s t a r t  should  be (made w ith  n a m e s  as D u n can  (M acrae, A ndrew
especia lly  applicab le  to  th e  noi’.- 
th e rn  ( (p a r t  (( of (((the (Kingdom! 
M easu re s  w h ich  (have. (been ' tak en  ;: ('
T.-V ..qt .7 : .. ■■' ■■ '. 7...' ■ .■■■■■■.■
M itchell  a n d ; A n d e rso n  tL u m b e r  Go. ^Ve inay; r e p o r t  - t h a t  th e  na ils  needs  of  the
■A.;A'(-'A;;vY;:!t. i J a - t  "'A-,'-■. -.V'l Y._ _■■■.*$ -J-A a : m i . .  - ( new  annv
V'A!
'J-
a re  n o t  y e t  too ev id en t ,  b u t  a t  th e  end of th e  m o n th  . 
l u m b e r  s i tu a t io n  is . V !  b u t  soon, w e .sh a l l  do w h a t  we can
of,
etc. T h e  ( w o rk e rs  who w ill ;  g rav i ta te  to
etc. these  reg ions. A n industr ia lized
T h e  r e f e r e n c e  to Mr. Shade  w i l l ; b F  forgiven,: W e are^̂ ^V n ew ;tm d  fm prov-
. . TT . ; 7 ' J • , , v-ii. 1 com m unica tions  w ith  the r e s t
to r e p o r t  t l ia t  t h e  G re a t  IJe rm an  is su b m erg ed  m coal, th ro u g h  skilfu l of the  coun try ,  and  re-em phasises
a d v e r t is in g  in T he  Review, of cou rse ,  and th e  wisdom of T he  R eview  the  need  f o r  a new  road  b r id g e
’ ( across  the ..Firth of ( Forth.. ( A
s im ila r  b r idge  to the north ,  ac ross  
the  F i r th  of T ay , which has l ik e ­
wise" been advoca ted , m igh t  also 
re s u l t  lin'd lead to th e  bpening-up
rea d e rs ,  the , coal is m oving  in q u a n t i ty .  
(((;Then(''Mr,.,!,Gibbons((:goes'"on;
(A “ And th n t  C b m fo r t  s ta t io n ! ;  Oh, w h a t  a th in g  of j o y  an d  b e a u ty  
t h a t  will be.' Wb( can halrdly w a i t . ”  ̂ ’
m ade  a .w a r t im e !  re p u ta t io n  w ith  
“ D e s e r t  V ic to ry ” and “ B urm a 
Vic10 r y ,” and a lthotigh one critie 
would  have p re fe r red  a little more 
of the  n o r th e rn  lights and  less of 
the n o r th e rn  gloom, “ The Bro- 
the i 's” proves t h a t  peace  has its 
celluloid trium plis  no less re n o w n ­
ed tha iv  w ar.
.; .
H e  p o in t s  o u t  t h a t  they, too, have c o m fo r t  s ta t io n s  b u t  t h a t  the  n o r th e a s t  c p rn e r  of Scot-
! com parison  w ith  th e  Sidney stnioiv would be odious. A d o u b tfu l  ^ i i ™ j, , ! ( ' : ;  / ( . ( :  ̂ W hilo  o as t  coust dovelopm ent
.plirase.(: o f f e r s  ;  w id esp read ' 'poss ib i l i t ies , ;
Mr.; G ibbons closes w i th  the! obso rva tion ;  of the fo llow ing  sign t h e w e s t  has  by no m oans had  it^
which tickled  him. I t  (was on a used c a r  lo t  iii O akland , and r e n d ; 4ay. In d u s t r ia l  estate.s a lread y
re fe r r e d  to _ a re  a t t r a c t in g  m an y; i‘Ju s t , .sound  y o u r  ho rn , we buy b y  e a r .”
go . , . tJio d o c to r  ev e r  ohsorvan t, ;  calini keen, Intense . (. . oblivious ( ritiKin’a ted  in I)nmfrolii.9hire 
o f . th e  f!y :|H)rchcd oii the  end o f  lils nowc, his eye glued to  tho lino an d  the comn
Iho fish! ' Thu.s vvintt the f i g h t !  uhiil ,  w ith  the  experl. aid of Mri-s! " B v . . i c o t l a n d ,
Jo h n  C rago  o f  th e  T ik  Tok ICoffee E a r  is be ing  jo shed  a b i t  these  
days. " W h e n ’.s the  n e x t  auction ,,  J o h n ,"  is th e  cry.
; W h ile  he h as  n o t  done it  y e t ,  a piece of pie is a p t  to .splatter on 
the n e x t  jo.sher’s face . . . b u t  lh a t  may bo w h a t  they  a re  a f t e r .  
T h o s e  pics a r e  f r e sh ly  m ade  o a c h d a y  . , . a n d  well w o r th  th e  fa c e fu l .
Bill H a rr iso n  was .sailing qu ie t ly  a long  on .'Sunday o f f  the  .Sidney 
7 Spit,  ho t ra i led  a sa lm on line " j u s t  in case .” N ot f a r  o f f  Dr. nnd Mrs. 
William N ew to n  w ore  (?ngagod in fishing,
.Suddenly the  good Doctor g o t  a bite. Then  the fun began , I t  wa.s 
: too rnuch fo r  Bill and  he hove to while the ca tch  was be ing  landed.
( D r , ;N e w to n ,  it inus t  be k now n , is an a r d e n t  f isherm an , l lo  uses 
l igh t tack le  and a b u c k ta i i  fly fo r  lure. He gives, as Bill says, “ the 
fish every  cliunco,’’
new  indu.strios, and the  new town 
t h a t  is to be, b u il t  a t  E as t  K il­
bride, n e a r  Glasgow, is p roof of 
a hea l th y  be lie f  in the fu tu re .  
W ith  a popula tion  of 50,000, the 
tow n will p rovide an answ er to 
tho  prob lem s a r is in g  from  th e  d e ­
c en tra l iza t io n  of  housing  and in­
d u s t ry  f ro m  Gla.sgow and th o  
conge.stod arons of n o rthw es t  
la m a rk sh ln . .  A n o th e r  develop­
m e n t  in tho w e s t  is the  creation of 
a  now m in ing  tow n in Ayr.shire.
N o t  only is tho u rb an  scene in 
p rocess of  t ra n s fo rm a t io n ;  even 
the  Sco ttish  hills a re  a.sHiiming a
T h e  m ain  f a c t  which th e  : W hite  ( 
( JT’a p e r  lays., b a re  is( t h a t  Scotland  ; 
r e q u ire s  155,000 new  jobs— ^york 
which did no t  exi.st( in 1939.! And 
p lans  fo r  s e c m ' i n g m o s t  o f  these  
have been  m a d e . : ; T h ro u g h  the  
g r e a t ;  dev e lo p m en t  o f  industr ia l  
e s ta te s ,  c o n c e n t r a t i n g . on Tight en- ( 
g in e e r in g  w ork , th e  Avhole of Scdts 
S C O T L A N D ’S E C O N O M Y  wiH dm revolu tion ized .
R E V I E W E D  * ° r  the f i rs t  t im e  .Scotland will
.Scotland has  been v e ry  much in 
the  new s a t  home and overseas of heavy  uidustry--_--coal, ships,^ steel
la te .  A ve ry  com plete  and ex- and  heavy  eng inee ring ,  a l though
tre m e ly  in te re s t in g  rev iew  of the these  industrie.s wi I co n t in u e  to
whole econom ic ;  and ( ( i n d u s t r i a l  7 d o m in a te  the bco tt ish  m dustrm l
s i tu a t io n  of the  co u n try  has been f , !  ,7 ,
p re sen ted  to the  U n ited  Ivingdom ^^Atnong the c h a p tc rs  which speak 
p a r l ia m e n t  by the ,Scottish l lo m e  ol m odern  deve lopn ien ts  is a most
D e p a r tm e n t ,  and has received a ir i te res t in g  one on the  ‘ H ighlands
good press. .Appropriately, th e re  ami Islaml.s, w here  th e re  was





Continued From Page 1.
W a t e r  B o a r d  M e e t in g
7'.:'
now ap p e a ra n ce ,  and in lime will 
b e a r  full witneHs to the work now
boing  u n d e r ta k e n  by the F o re s try
g u ag ing  the  , . [ ; ! 3 ' i d ‘'a iul T Sre^  
next move oi th e  fi.sli , , ; ,  th en  the  lunge , and o u t  the  lino w ould f i r s t  o f  these was rccimtlv in-







N ew ton; the  I Odb. was landed , ami the D octor toyk a rofil. ;  ;
Bi l l  h e a v e d  u p  h i s  s a i l ,  an d ;  coidinm^^^ S c o t l a n d ,H c e n ld a l ly  und his-
7 pnnfitor craltfim nn a t 'w o ik , ' (7 ,f fe  w iped .his,,m(nst b row ,; '  : 7 : . . , t o r i c a l ly , '  i s . r ich  ( in: Hcreorf nui-
loriah tFilm .producerH, ITniited 
Kingdom ami foreign, are becom-
;;(.3;^:.7 ; ;; '7; u i  wi HG ;7,11  oq .IPS,,.moi i u , 7- ;  ;  . . . i ' ully, ' ,  : ; ce
* * • * i l i,Fil
((v;;.;.' ,( ■ , , v ^  read  :(iur p u p o r s .w i th  .more iNiro. 'T he  h a b i t  nd^T r l , re._
wl.l, l„„ m«ny (.,,- n»7 l.7 |,, ,rl«m-i.,»7tl,ftu,:l,
'I’hifi dooii not apply  to a w eekly  ninvKpaper, of cour.se, whoin; ev e ry  figurea.-™Mnry, Queen of
w o id  is read. Bui the  av e rag e  daily ((i(s (undoubtcilly givi>n ( the ‘‘fa s t  . «P B.onni.e , I ’vlncc, Clmrli
e v e ” for iK-a.ilines, p rovide  the  m a t e r i a l  for fiims
((((Yb: ,((:: (;l:;(;;::.Dur!ni|7t,hlH(Wcclf your K ipnor/w asiH iorino  lu s t  7('N"! p lanned: o r  jn: tho i;;3: ni'! if t, l  :w lt ( r i p r  was:Hiopp d when' hci ciiught, 
(((((i : ((fha be'waft::tuiTfh^ the: page,; tho  following:: two-column hcadlin
It lust  i"->w p lan n ed  o r  In tho m aking ,
' Carl D reyor,  th e  Danifih d ire c to r ,
e, jno whoso .Hombre b u t  pow erful “ Day
called for an exco.ss of 460,000 
ga llons  per  day. In the ear ly
day.s of the e.stablishnient; of the
.station d iff icu lty  was oxperienced 
in obviiining((t.hb w a te r ,  lie .said,
T h e  di.SCO very  of a w a t e r  basin 
on lU'oporty owned by tiie Matson 
071011:!, a d jacen t  to ilic s ta t io n ,  
w as  told. From  this source lOtg- 
000 gallnns p e r  day w a s : iiumpod 
for  18 nuinUis.: Two .nUmiis,
m o u n ted  on A ir Force t rucks, diii 
t h e  work, he sa id , ;
F inally  thi> F.lk Lake source \ya.s 
u t i l l ’/.cd, Mr, I’oupore  told Ihu 
:'group, ,
7 DiscuMsing the purit,v of the 
, (Sidney , w a te r  source, , ..Arthur 
'T h e f a c t !  ;  .G ardner  told the  m eeting  th a t '  the  ( re port h , suliinitted, 
-o m an tio  w a te r  yva.s 100 p e r  cent (p u re .
Scots Q ueried  as to . W'hotiier iiarts '.i if .;
(glip(,--,wlll (,: th e .a c r e a g e  o ffered  fo r  salv Could;
be purcliaBed Insieail of the wiioU*
Mr, (Goddard w as  uniibio (to
p ro p e r ty ,  thus  m ak in g  an a d d i­
tional supply available.
. \ f t e r  much discu.ssion it  was 
moved by Mr. Olivet' and seconded 
by ,1. Mason th a t  m ore in form a- 
tilon be ob ta ined  and ano the r  
’imo7'ling called.
T h e  m o t io n  carr ied ,
Mr,. I’o u p o re .voU in tee red  to ob- 
iairi the  re p o r ts  of C'. Gla'rk, wlio 
had mnile a .survey of the land 
nnd of: the: w a te r  f o r ; the Kiepari- 
m e n t  of N a t io n a lD e r e n c e , :
D u r in g  the  discussion it wii« 
ei-tablished th a t  Wiiter w e l l '  d ril­
le rs  wer-e requ ired  to : fib* rcportK 
.of 7all Wells dug  w i th  the-.Depart:”, 
m e n t  of G('*ob,igy in: (M.tawn. (T h e  
b o a n i  Ivlll n.sk ' tlmt departrne iil  
f o r  luore in fo rm a tio n  froin the,
CAR AND TRRCK TIRES 
AND TDDES
Toclay, when vigorous leadership is 
nteedecl to hold all prices down, we 
Sidney Super Service, together with 
Goodyear, are offering top quality 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes for cars 
and trucks at record-breaking new 
low prices.
As an example: tlie most popular size 
in tlie DeLuxe All-'Weaiher is now 
being offered at the lowest price in 
Goodyear history!
H u y  now! (Save money on the big­
gest tire value today!
SIDNEY s u p e r :
Bericbn at Third PHONE 10
TtmtiMi’ii fo r  BrinccBH,’’ 1 tu rn n d  back, o f  ciuir.'ic, fm* oven tho K ip p o r  o f  W r a t h ” cauHod mu'li n «'t!r, 
waH j n l r l g u c d , :  w h a t  with \vintoi' com ing  on and all, and the- fhvd should f ind  tho t rag ic  f ig u re  of
7:froHt.irralidng hub ,with the to rnato  crop, '!»’'i)u will bo rollt-vcd to loarii 
H h a t  |7whould have read :  “ No Trom-iHcau for  PrincmiM.”
" r * - r T T -
(; ' :7( '.&!7 .f '7
(Cfiiiada (.iias! cdn trm dod  to su p  ' n m n y  fore ign  filmsi a re  given tiudr
lu'omicrc! in B r i ta in ,  lia.a idonw 
abiHit film prodnc lion  in Scut*-
M ary  .Stuart pecu lia r ly  su ited  to 
hlH s tro n g ly  imiivldunllstb? o u t ­
look ami tcchniiimi. A jiart  from 
itH .iul.ijeet, th is  film ia of spxmial 
H gn lf icance  to .Scotland, f o r  the re  
i.-7( a possib ility  o f  it  being m a d e  in 
a ,St'uui,sh s tud io . The p roducer ,  
G eorge  .Michael Bmdlering, a 
n a t iv e  of: A u s t r ia ,  aiid o w n e r  ;,uf 
T.:)iidim*,5 .Vcmb-my cimiiia, v,b(.-ri- 
II  
ha.s
k V . % W . - A W . W - V . V . V ' . V . V  r  n n  A  f.  O K -  „
CORRESPONDENCE ^
MOSQUITO AiucuAFT United Kingdom
: ,D e a r ( " S ) iv ~ T lm  ( pa rag raph  in. (.r-'inadn 7ba.,'
. a U H t a u , "  10  hin> : ll,«: : . l „
' m n T h e  ' ' fu tu ro , :  ;■: 
iL id l t  iid dehffned  the 'M(Vnmii Ptuitraet fo r  drcKHVd pou ltry ,  i»m. M ary .S tuart  Is aliio t1i« su b je c t
n»ylllfin<l ,do«lgned  . i oun ting  to; UJ,r.00,00(i pounds fo r  of  “ Tim Clay G nll ia rd ."  now being
iiu’-iudiiw ih Y  M arch 31, a d ap ted  from  the. novcl. bv  ,M ar-
194 <, has been filled, w ith  tlu- tfarot Inv in . too, will have
last^ shipment: leav ing  M o n trea l  kn au tlm n tlc  -Scottiidi baekgroum l,
on Ju ly  25, tV heat floiir r e q u i r e ” L a s t  si,unnvor, cx to r lo rs  w orn  sho t
nmntHi hiivo been exceeded, .and in Scotland  fo r  “ Bonido P r in ce
a n d  all tho  o th e r
M any ; people , im duding 7 the  
‘ y. t.fnoo, add . th e ir
7 a  
p i l u t s  w l m  f i , V '  
.:7quoia(7to.;th<!''kr(;,:;7(;;(i7:.7((.,. '!.''"'.'(, ij 't.a(7to::tl'W''kn«wledge' on which 
.«lvslgnvr...ba'fe:'S'"hi#, .tdrcrafi, b u t
Iho nc tua!  dccAigri is the work of 
(glHod.': Imllvldual,... '.:(',;
- .Y o u ra . 'v e ry ' . . t ru ly , ; ■
77.'.';':'7'':::(';::':'■(!,,:i:.A':; !7C7:7,m. i l c w a l k k r , : ' : '
' -nft I la
7 7. '.  'i..;.. 77:' 7l'.- :'7 (.".'' '7'' ' ..".( ' " . ' '7V.7 '■ 7'...'.'( "  ■
it was announced  OR Ju ly  Hi t l iu t  C h a r l ie ,” and David Niven, who
q u a n t i ty  clauMC'iM o f  th e  U n ited  play* tim ti tle
KingibnnwCanndii w hea t  airrtji)- Im re; co n t in u in g
6V9R fd r  jtl40»47 laid been fill-
J'I i  f* c ’>.1' f  >
role, is n o w  'over 
work in ' the
a re a ,  
say, ''
He di<i in tim ate  th a t  a reply 
f rom  the board  “ in the  n e a r  
fu tuvo” hud been roquestcd . T i i o  
m a t t e r  had been u n d e r  diseii.s.-iion 
by tlio board  for a lm ost two 
month.?.
I). S p a r l in g  doub ted  if the  eon- 
ta m in a l io n  in*obb?rn would im 
iivorted by the linrchafm, He il- 
:!u,strated w ith  a diagm.mi that: the 
now ucrengM wic< on the sicme 
lovid. if not *lii7>hllv buvcr lliiii'i 
Iho iirmtonv w o IIh owned by i|ic, , 
libard . l ie  lilso pointed  out timi 
land  (abovo l i a s K ’Boud, was. ilcl’” 
( in i te ly  (h igher , :7. it  .was not.,
qwovd oy lim .i„nnd, he s.uil,
.Mr, G oddard  agrom l , 7 bu t  Htuted 
t l iu t  i t  wan impoasibUi foC; tho 
bnnrd  to porchiise all tlie s u r ­
ro u n d in g  iaml, esiieciallV' when no ' 
slgnii of w n lo r  were  vlidblc. Iie 
rtiTftiit ia,dnled out; t h a t  tho rccom- 
- m o n d a t io n  o f  the board  1.0 piir* 
chmso thi'7, land in quetition wat: for  
the- tw o vcdsons, prol.cction 
aKalmst :' eon tam tn a t io n  and the
' ELECTRIC-- OIL--- COAL OIL
EverhotElectric    .$17,75 Valov Coal Oil, portable,
CEE, Cone Eloi'point    8,50 . . very handy  .............................  . ....,..$9,95
FAWCET 1' OIL MEATERS, in four sizes, from $60 to $120
PROTECT y o u r :HOME WITH:: '
I , k i t c h e n : : " ' ; . ' . '  ^
:.''.'..'((.y'SINKS,
d(|v111“ eriynplidr* with 
:a :!h i): Std’aiii'Or,
S15.95
(13  v A i 2 : t ' ’''2 ':J'
' '('l.' '' 'i' '' ■
li imri ii  Htmliun. IMaini a re  iHdiigAjrttiMd* f a c t  thai. vvatvr had been pum ped
I 7 . ( ' I f  > I  . ' ! »  .*• * .  • .  ”  *  ................. I . ,7 ,1 . . . . . . .  A m
.HurviiiK ,Si<lnpy 
B i j i c P t 9 1 2 Y .
You’ll find a full selection of paints and
I'lmBhes' tor:..:your(eve'ry.;:need'.!:'::'!:('("('. 
Brigliten Youf Home This Winter!
S I DN EY T R A D I N G  GO.
-PH ON ETS ....... ' ' "' B EA C O N  A V E .
35 Ypm'8 of ScTvU’p in 
Nortlv Banniclr IlonltleBin
.  .:.7 ■
|':7.#7fl'C
: r A f i . i 3 : . T D F i t ( 'S A A N IC H  PISNINSIJLA A N D .:a n L K 'J D h A N S )S . 'E B V !B W : ( ' (''(ElBNSflY, Vttneotivnr IplnntJ,' (B.C.; WoHnemlny,:'BoptrBifior (,tT,( 19'IY.




P u b lished  a t  S idney, V ancouver  Is land , B.C.
E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
F .  C. E .  FO R D , Pub lisher
T e lep h o n e  28, day o r  n ig h t .
M em b er  o f  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eekly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association, 
M em b er  o f  C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by m ail  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  o u ts ide  D om inion (a ll  in a d v a n c e ) .  
A u th o r ized  as  second  class m ail,  P o s t  Office D e p a r tm e n t ,  O ttaw a .
Display  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on app lica t ion .
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  1 0 c per line con secu t iv e  insertions.  
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w o rd s  to th e  l in e ) .  C ash w ith  copy, a 25c book­
keep in g  and  m ail ing  c h a rg e  will be added  if cash does n o t  accom pany 
copy. C a rd s  o f  T h an k s ,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B ir th s ,  D ea ths ,  etc .,  f l a t  ra te  
BOc. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e as classified schedule .
For Sale w a n t e d — c o n t in u e d
s t a g e  d e p o t  P h .  S id n e y  lOO
TAX! SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e  A n y  H o u r  
B a c k  in th e  O ld  S t a n d
Make U se  o f  O ur U p-to -D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
A nti-R us t  fo r  S urg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
a n d  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y , V an co u v e r  Is land , B.C.
W. GREEN
b o o t  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
1 0 4 6  3 rd  S t . ,  S id n e y  
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a S p e c ia l t y
BEACON CAFE
S i d n e y ’s M o s t  P opula i-  C a f e  
S te a k s  and Chicken D in n ers  
—  Closed all day M onday  —  
F o r  R e s e r v a t i o n s  P h o n e  1 8 6
3 7-tf
SALTSPRING ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
1 irERKlJY CIVF. N O T IC E  tlial, mi Wmliiesday, Llie iMlli ilay of .So|iteml)or,^ 1U47, a t  llie liour of 10.30 
o’clock in the formiomi, a l  tho off ice  of liio P rov inc ia l  Collector, ( ianges ,  B.C..., I will sell a t  public auction
the land.? in the li.st h c ro in a f te r  .sot mil, of the p e rso n s  in said li.st h e r c in a l t e r  s e t  out, to r  all ta.xes due and
unpaid  by said persons  on the da te  o f  ta.x sale, and fu r  in te res t ,  costs, and  expenses ,  mehH ing 1^ 
ad v er t is ing  said sale, if the to la l  a m o u n t  of taxes  d u e  up to and iiicliidiiig the y e a r  1J4-1, and  in te ie s t
thereon , to g e th e r  with costs of a d v e r t is in g  said sale, be no t  .sooner paid.
't’he Collector will be pleased to receive any in fo rm a t io n  resp ec t in g  the  fo l low ing  lis t w h ere  the  ownei 
is or was a m em ber  of the A llied F o rces  and e n t i t l e d to  the  b enef i ts  o f  .section o t  the la x a t io r i  Act
A m en d m en t  Act, 1939,” o r  sec tion  3 of the “ W a r  M a r in e r s '  B en e f i ts  A ct ,  1944.
L IST  O F P R O P E R T I E S
N am e of Person Asse.ssed
F O R  S A L E — B a rn y a rd  fe r t i l iz e r ;  
p u re  C lover h a y ;  c e d a r  fence  
pos ts ;  th ree  heavy  work horses.
C. H ansen , W a in s  Cross Rd., 
Sidney. 38-3
F O R  S A L E — F airb an k s -M o rse ,  7- 
h.p. p lan t,  32 vo lts ;  32 la rg e  
g lass  b a t te ry  ja r s .  Globes and  
o th e r  eq u ipm en t.  J a r s  w or th  
the price , .$125. Box S, Re­
view O ffice ,  S idney. 3G-3
F O R  S A L E — F if ty  y a rd s  of f i l le r-  
d i r t  f r e e  to  a n y o n e  h au l in g  it 
aw ay . A pply 962 T h ird  St., 
S idney . 38-1
F O R  S A L E — P ostca rd -s ize  K odak  
w ith  case, $2 0 ; 1 2 -ft .  sk iff ,
new ly  pa in ted ,  spoon oars, $2 0 ; 
1 2 -guage  E ng lish  D.B. sho tgun  
and  shells, $25 ; V ic to r  radio , 
$15. P hone  M oore, G anges 
48Y. 38-2
F O R  S A L E  —  F e r t i l iz e r .  Y o u r  
law n  and  g a rd e n  n eed  it. O u r  
“ U p lan d s  S pec ia l” is a  com ­
b in a t io n  p ro p e r ly  b a lan ced  to 
g ive  re su l ts  a s  a  g e n e ra l  p u r ­
pose fe r t i l iz e r .  B u ck e rf ie ld s  
L td . ,  2105 D ouglas  S t.  B eacon  
5184. Spec ia lis ts  in  d a i ry  and  
p o u l t ry  feeds .  34- tf .
F O R  S A L E — Good business  “ C on­
c re te  C o n s t ru c t io n ” —  new  
m ixer,  shovels, b a r re ls  and  fu l l  
s e t  of hand  tools. B u y e r  to  
ta k e  over  p r e s e n t  c o n t ra c t s  and  
m ate r ia ls .  Z ipp W a te r s ,  R .R. 1 
Sidney. 38-1
F O R  S A L E — O ne-m an  cha in  saw 
7 : (30-inch b a r ) .  P h o n e  Sidney
"m;:: 76R.y!f,'.'.mY;' ; ''36-tf:
W A N T E D — Y oung man 28, m a r ­
ried, wishes s te a d y  em p lo y m en t  
in o r  n e a r  S idney . R eliable , 
conscientious, t ru s  t  w o r  t  h y. 
Will be ready  lo s t a r t  a f t e r  
Oct. 7. A. Russell,  G enera l 
Delivery, S idney. 38-1
Miscelianeom
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
and  e lec tr ic ian .  F ix tu re s ,  p ipe  
and f i t t in g s ,  new  a n d  used . 
F u r n i tu r e ,  c ro ck e ry ,  tools of  all 
kinds. W in d o w  glass. P h o n e  
109. 19 - t f
N O T IC E — D iam o n d s  and  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h e s t  prices a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
P L A T IN G  —  S ilver  p la t ing , re -  
nickeling, ch ro m iu m , o r  a n y  
co lo r  p la t ing . Send  y o u r  own 
pieces and  h a v e  th e m  r e tu r n e d  
l ike  new. V a n c o u v e r  I s land  
P la t in g  Co. L td . ,  1009  B lansh -  
a r d  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. t f .
CARPENTER . . .
s . LORD 
Repairs , A l te ra t ions ,  C o n s t ru c ­
tion. Nails  Supplied  if 
N ecessary .
C h a le t  R o a d ,  R .R . 1 ,  S id n e y
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .  
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
A tm o sp h e re  o f  Real H osp ita l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W m . J .  C la r k  — —  M a n a g e r
GARDEN WORK
O f  A n y  K in d  U n d e r t a k e n
BAZAN BAY  
GREENHOUSES
P h o n e :  S id n e y  95X 36-4
““ THE CHALET
D e e p  C o v e ,  n e a r  S id n e y ,  B.C.
C hicken D inners  
D evonsh ire  C ream  T eas  
P H O N E :  S id n e y  82F
37-4
S h o r t  Descrip tion  of P r o p e r ty
S outh  Sall.spring Is land
T u rn e r ,  H e n r y .................................. L p t  1 of  Seen 39, Plan 2 7 1 5 ..................
L incham, E lca iiu r   ............... V\ . Vn Sec. 8 1 ........................................  ■
Lineham , E le a n o r ...........................Fr. S. Vc and N.E. 14 Sec. 8 2 ...............
f .ineiiam. E le a n o r ............. ............Fi'. N .W . H Sec. 8 2 .......... ....... ....... .
L ineham, E le a n o r ...........................S .W . Vi and S. M>. of N.W. M Sec. 83
S tan fo rd ,  .John II...........................P arcel E of Sec. 87 (except, th a t  pt.
ly ing S. of Beddi.s R o a d ) ..................
N orth  S a l lsp r in g  Island
McCorkall, W illiam  J . ;  Brown,
M a r y  M.; MeCorkall, M a r th a  Lot.s 6 lo 9, Bk. 6 of Sec. 11, R,
3 E., Plan 100....................... ...............
7[oiiti) ...........................L o ts  14 to 23, Bk. 6  of ,Sec. 11, R
3 E., Plan 40 0 ........................................
•lackson, Nichola.s i\l.................  I'k ’/c I n t  2 6 ................................................
A rrears  of  
all 'I'axes In te re s t
CosLs and  
E x p e n se s T ota l
$ c $ e $ c $ c
1 2 .52  
6 4 .3 6  
. 1 6 1 .4 5  
4 7 .4 2  












9 0 .2 6
205 .51
7 0 .1 2
3 3 5 .9 5
.50.58 9.59 13 .75 7 3 .9 2
11.91 2.06 12 .75 2 7 .3 2
2 9 .8 7  





4 9 .3 0
6 9 .3 2
D ated at, Ganges, B.C., this 16th day of Augmst, 194'
A n y w h ere  A n y tim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
G u l f  I s la n d  B o a t  S e r v ic e
B O A T S F O R  H IR E
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd.,  S idney  
P h o n e  94W  t f
SIDNEY BARBER
4 t h  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y
—  N e x t  to  M o n ty ’s T a x i  —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L
B A R B E R IN G  7-tf
FORSTER BROS.
S K IL L E D  HA IR-CU T'TIN G  
A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S
Don and  B ry an  F o r s te r
B e a c o n  A v e .  - S id n e y
 __________________________ 2 9 tf
A . R .  C o lb y  E  9 3 1 4  J a c k  L ano  
W e R ep a ir  A ny th ing  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S 
R adios,  R anges ,  W ashers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to r s ,  M edical A ppliances 
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  --------  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
For Rent
F O R  R E N T - P a r t l y  or fu l ly  f u r ­
nished m o d e rn  a p a r tm e n t ;  w in ­
t e r  ra te s ,  B azan  B ay  B each  
A u to  C ourt ,  S idney  l lO F .
38-1
Personal
F  0  R G E T  0  U R F E E T — W A LK
7 on a ir ,  give th em  Lloyd’s C orn  
Shlve Care. 50c a t  B a a l ’s D ru g  
Store.: l 38-2,
A. BARKER
HAULING A N D  
TRUCKING  
Sand, Gravel, Etc.
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S id n e y ,  B .C .
W O O D
Lawrence Christian
PHONE 33X - Sidney
23-tf
THE IHIIIKER 
s m s . .
^U l/ IflflfA. RO O P
f k r  A p p “' o v e d  
A p p l i c a t o r
Home BuiiDine
PR0BUCT51TD.
2 0 0 6  (aOV’T  ST. G - 5 4 2 1
: f o r  ;s A L E - ^ T hree-piece' ( Chester-; (' (
7Y . '(field .l-phone ;21Fi(x 7: L,: ;38-1(,'L:( ,̂ ;̂( E v e n t S v  v vLv:
' ■ "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '  ■ -  "  7 _   - 7 -  -  -  '  .  ■ .    I '  ■"7 ■ :(. v^vvw '̂vv*v%/v%vv&»■v'v»,v^MWv«lv».%'v*'•-■
:7F6R7 SA LE-Y L abrador puppies,
6  w eeks old. P h o n e  81Q, Sid- Y D A N C E _ AT L E G IO N  (̂ H A L L ,
; V ,,,,,, 77. , , 38-1 Mills Rd., eve ry  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t
7.7-7 7,(7....( . 7 - " . (-77' 7, ; ' 7v,. ■ -..'v7 ;7'-(,\ Q 2 ( -/i'-',.'NewvV'■ Orclicstr£1. "(((t'AJ"
inission 50c.7 3 off
7: G.; FRANCE■ 
FLOOR SERVICING
S a n d in g  & F in ish in g  7—  Skilled 
0 p e r a to r s  — -  F r e e  E s t im a te s  
.'('■Phone:;
■Sidney(;-(34lX(:;(— ((((: Ganges..;12X 7
F O R  S A L E —rC h e s t  of d raw ers ,  
b u f f e t ,  law n m o w er ,  d ro p -h e a d ;
7'
( f f e t ,  la e r ,  r - e a ;  P A R T IE S ,  S P O N S O R E D  v
sew ing  nmchine,^ by th e ! Galiuno ( P .-T .A, (will lie
V ic to r  b a t t e r y  a a d i o  an  good .  .Saturday of eacli
o rd e r ,  f ine  (se lection  of  g r a m o ­
phones  a t  b a rg a in  prices. J .  
H agen ,:  415 Lovell A venue, 
S idney. 37-2
F O R  S A L E  —  G ood-C heer  h e a te r  
good condition . P h o n e  129M. 
1281 S ix th  St., S idney . 3 8 - i
F O R  S A L E — Chicken  iiouse, 18 
x 3 5  ft,, fo u r  room s, roof  needs  
’ re p a i r s ;  also b ro o d e r  lioiise. 
W m. S to k e r ,  B rookle igb  R d „  
R.R. 1 , R oyal Oak.
F O R  S A L E  —  P a l l  w h e a t  and 
vetch , also sail b o a t  1 2  f t .  long. 
Thos. H. H a y w a rd ,  E a s t  Rd,, 
S idney. 37-3
F O R  S A L E — Oak n ine-p iece  d in ­
ing-room  su i te ;  p iano ;  double  
bed with new  spring-f i l led  m a t ­
tre s s ;  two small d ressers ,  etc. 
K ea t in g  73M , 38-1
F O R  SA L E  U nion  M arin e  2- 
cy l in d e r  eng ine ,  7 h.p., good 
condition . Can be seen ru n ­
ning. P .O . B ox  00, V ictoria . 
P hone  E 1093. J P Y l.
F O R  S A L E  —- H era ld  2 -lid _ iron 
iuix stove in, good condition , 
No. 122, $0,50, Mi'S. S. T horne , 
3HIV M eldram  Ave., Deep Coviu 
P hone  07 'r .  _
F()U S A L E — -- J a m e s  antoeyele . 
Ivan F in lay ,  S te l ly 's  Cross Rd„ 
Siianlohton. 38-1
held f i r s t  .Saturday of each 
m o n th  for the  w in te r  (m onths,  
s t a r t in g  Oct. 4, in .lack’s C of­
fee  Shop,: a t  8  p.m. A g ra n d  
a g g re g a te  m o n ey  iirize a t  the  
e n d  o f  the season. Adm. 50c, 
w ith  re f re sh m o n ts i  38-1
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  P .-T .A . W IL L  
m ee t  M onday, Oct. 6 , in the  
High School, a t  8  p.m. 38-3
^ r T n A U L ’S U N IT E D  C H U R C H , 
S idney, S u n d a y  evening. Sept, 
21, special music, .soloist (Miss 
B a rb a ra  ((Ivirney, of V ic to r ia .  
■Augmented choir  u n d e r  d i re c ­
tion of M istress  Alma Tlionip- 
son-W ittiek .  '^^-'(
Engagement
CU M M ER K N U T S E N — Mr. and 
Mrs. S igurd  B. K nutsen  wish to 
■innounee the  e n g a g e m e n t  of 
tl ie ir  elde.st d au g h te r ,  .Agnes 
M.iiU, I . .  W alL I E d w ard ,  i-ld- 
e s t  son of Mrs. M. E. C n m m e r  
and the la te  E. G uinm er,  Sid- 
iH-y, ’rim  w edd ing  will take  
place on Oct. VI, a t  U nited  
Church, Sidney. 38-1
: 7 V  77: 7:  f ; : .  :■( ■ _  _
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S ip N E ( Y  :
-Y L ig b t  H a u l in g  o f  All KindsY-f
C a sh  P a id  fo r  B e e r  B o t l l e #  .
■ -(■ V(((''7 (.,!((:.,.(!;'(. 24rtf:
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a ir s  
®  F r a m e ' a n d  W h e e l  A l ig n -  
, m e n t '(, '.̂  ,
®  C ar P a in t i n g  7 7  7 
®  C a r  U p h o l i t e r y  a n d  T o p
:::(;((':RepBirs;((;(((7
“ No Jo b  ’Too L a rg e  o r  ;
((/((('■''((.((C' 'Too Sm all”
’s v B ( ) S y : : S h o p ; ' ( ; :
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - E  4 1 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V i e w  - B  1 2 1 3
BRICKWORK
C him neys, F ire p la c e s ,  etc. 
( E x p e r i e n c e d )
P h o n e  G  7 4 4 3 ,  A f t e r  6  o ’C lo ck
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F le m in g  
2 0 2  M L  B a k e r  A v e .
' ( 7  ' .S idney;.
T e lephone  21.9, P.O. Box 213 
F in e  P o r t r a i t s  by  A p p o in tm e n t
';7:„7(('
MAYF AIR SHOP
A N T IQ U E S  —  F I N E  CHINA 
O B JE T S  D ’ART
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sitlney, B.C.
—  C. M cM IC K EN  —
( ' 30-tf
NANAIM O TO W IN G  CO. LTD.
P hono  N annlm o 555 colloct 
W e M O V E A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. I IIG G S, M an ag o r
T  4  V I  SIDNEY TAXI 
l A A l  SERVICE
P r o i i r i e to r : M onty  Collins
F(.)R S A L E  ■ • ' D ouble bed and 
i ' muttiTSH, ' $’J5 .  1717 5th  St.,
v'.Sidiuiy."- ' 38-1
V’OR SA LE P o r ta l i le  
' hoa to r ,  Hinall; as :new , ii'S.rdb 
P hone  95X.
h’OU S A I iE - - S m a l l  liot a i r  i'ur- 
naco. Phone I l OX Shlney.
3)0-1
500 ft. laiomex, 
M, & M. Radio, 
38-1




W A N T E D  Clirl fo r  gonernl o f ­
f ice  w ork , k n ow ledge  o l^dyping 




W ANT1H) ■ V’rogrem dve"H ;ood
w orkers .  F u r n i tu r e  l iu ished  01 
inil’inished . rnnde to spocifica- 
,t|ulM mUiro ilinpla,vt>_ eiiil I'Mm 
woodwork, P hono  S idney  IB o a  
be tw een  0 a.m . and  11 I'-m. _
38-tl
LAND ACT
Nolice of In le ii l ion  lo Apply 
T o  I.enne Land
In Land R ecord ing  D is tr ic t  of( 
V ic loria , Uritish Colum lda and 
sil:Uat(7' on wheveiine of  Section 
l'"oriy''Hix ( HI,I iSiill Hiirliiu IhuuuI 
' al MuKgravoH.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  t h e ( 0  & 
W " L o g g in g  Coni|iany Limited oi 
( 802 D a v h l .  Stree l, , .  V ic toria , occu­
pation , I.i.'ggers, iiiteiids to a |iply 
7  fo r  a lease of; Die following des- , 
criimd lands;;*'- 7
C om m encing  a t  a pos t .-p lan ted  7 
on Hie Guveriim enl I'oad pn^^tim 
shoi'tdlne' at the  in iirance  to i m v - - 
oruinenl. w h a r f  IlIuiigraveH, '" im -  
be ivd  1 l.lience South 45 ImihI' ,Lw 
chains  Sm ith  I ,4'b 6 hb Siuitlm^Tj 
W est  3 cliainH, South  45 WohI ./. 
rtmims and 70 linkH, West. 1 elm a 
mnl 50 linkH. North 35 W est  P.fi 
chniim. N o r th  55 W est  3 i:b;>bi«, 
Norlli 50 W es t  1 '.ti clinln.s, N orth  , 
65 W est 1 chain , llumee all a long   ̂
llie (dm udlne Jo a P'ml Nm 2, 
thm m e N o rih  20 E as t  ’J ,ebi('' '’o 
into tho bay, . tlieiico r.a,'4, .1
chains  th en ce  Nortll 65 LiiHt to 
point of comiiieiieenieiit Pont No.
1, „Uv, .1. n , , m "
T he  iiurpoMo for^ .w liich  th<; 
lease , requlretl is! 7 Rpo""*ig 
7 fo r  l o g s . ,
u ,  w \ s , l .u t . t .L N t .  C O .  1.1 D.,




La France Beauty 
and Slenderizing 
Mary Miles, Prop.
Cold Cream , R ad io  W ave, 
M achine, Machinelesa, H air  
Dyes, etc.
W ith  o r  Wit,bout A p p o ln tm o n t  
i l a i r  Shaped, 'J 'apered, u» 
De.tiretl.
715 View .St., Victoria
PHONE G 7443
3 0 4 f
“Jalopies” Not 
To Be Noisy
New con tro ls  issued I'y the 
Provincial g o v e rn m e n t  last week 
will forbid the ow ners  of “ ja lip -  
ies’ ’to ta m p e r  w ith  the e x h a u s t  
m u ff le r  to m ake them  sound like 
h igh-pow ered rac in g  cars.
Back-up light.?, techn ica lly  il­
legal befo re ,  have now been  aii- 
Lhorized. b u t  they m u s t  n o t  sbino 
wdiile the c a r  is in fo rw a rd  m o ­
tion.
O th er  s a f e t y  m e a su re s  i n t r o ­
duced m ake  it  th e  responsib il i ty  
of  th e  bus o p e ra to rs  fo r  th e  con ­
d ition  of th e  vehicle in which 
school child ren  a re  t r a n s p o r te d .
M arch 1 of n e x t  y e a r  will see 
the re tu rn  of the f r o n t  and  r e a r  
licence p la tes  fo r  B.C. m o to r is ts .  
D u r in g  the  w ar  th e  single p la te  
was re so r te d  too as a m o an s  ot 
w a r  economy.
C ontinued  f ro m  P ag e  F o u r
NEWS FROM 
SCOTLAND
g r e a t  ac tiv ity  d u r in g  the  y e a rs  of 
conflict. M ost  of th a t  ac t iv i ty  is 
of p e rm a n e n t  value-—such as new 
airfie lds, roads, piers and  e x te n ­
s i v e  ag r ic u l tu ra l  schemes. T h e re  
is, 1 too, th ro u g h o u t  : the  r e p o r t  a . 
sense of- the  u r g e n t  n e e d ,  f o r  :a 
u io re  p lan n ed  econom y as  vvell as. 
for w ise  p lann ing  of n ew  tow ns 
and of deye lopm ents  of  o u r  cities
'and "the less: congested  a reas .  7:-'7
( ( ( 7  :If(the W hite(7Paper-does n o th in g  
m ore than g ive  'the p eop le  o f  Scot- 7 
land—-a n d 7 the  g o v e r n m e n t  im L on- 7 
‘ don— -a tru er  (picture (of conditioim  
'((:'(abrthey are;at(7the: m om ent,'  it((will 7 ^
have a s a lu ta ry  e f fe c t .
N A T io N A L  T H E A T R E  
AS B U R N S M E M O R IA L
I n te r e s t  has been  a ro u se d ; ;n o t ;  7 
Only i n ( Sco tland  b u t  th ro u g h o u t  7 7
the 'w brld  by D ie ,proposal to: estab-:
((lisli a (Scottish; (N ational T h e a t r e  
as U; m em oria l  to R o b e r t  Bugns. 
F i r s t  in t inn it ibn( ;(o f( ; the  ((project 
was m a d e  a t  th e  o p en ing  oL a 
new ( holiday cam p in A yrs lu re ,  
when i t  w as  an n o u n ced  th a t  W n -  
liain ( B utlin ,  B r i ta in ’s H oliday  
Camp King, h ad  v o lu n te e re d  to 
dona te  in  p e rp e tu i ty  a  p lo t  o f  land  
— i t  will pi 'obably be n e a r  B u rn s  
bivthplaco a t  A llow ay—-and £ 1 0 ,-  
0 0 0  ($40 ,000)  tow ard s  the  cost 
of the  e rec t io n .  . :
“ Shakespeare  is so im m o r ta l ­
ized in E n g la n d ,” d e c la red  Jo h n  
S. C larke , p res id en t  o f  the B u rn s  
F odera t ion , “ and w h a t  S h ak es ­
peare  is to (England, B u rn s  Is to 
S c o ..............
the  world. I t  h a s  been a long road 
since he l e f t  th e  pits as a young  
man and nuule his f i r s t  a p p ea r-  
iiiici' on the s tage ,  and  he has en ­
joyed  most of tlie jo u rn ey .  The 
sec re t  of his success  he does no t  
t ry  to h ide: “ I aw ays tr ied  to 
leave them with a m elody ,” he 
says. The  f a c t  t h a t  all over the 
world people know  som eth ing  of 
th e  p leasures  of  ro am in g  in the
A. M. B R O W N ,
D epu ty  P rov inc ia l  Collec tor .
g loam ing  on tlie bonnie  b a n k s  of 
C lyde is p roof  of  his success. J o h n  
W in a n t  once tlescribed h im  as 
B r i ta in ’s g r e a te s t  a m b a ssa d o r  in 
the  United S ta te s  d u r in g  th e  F i r s t  
W orld W ar. A n d  Sir H a r ry  is y e t  
de te rm in ed  to rev is i t  the  scenes  
of some of his g r e a t  t r iu m p h s .  
D o n ’t be su rp r ised  if  he s tops  th e  
t r a f f ic  in y o u r  town one day  
s o o n !
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SIDNEY HOTEL
' ■ -7 ' 7̂. . ■ :
M o i l o n i  D i n i n g  R o o m
ChicliOTi D in n ers  a  SpocluHy- 
Moderttlo Pi’icBS
FERRYBRENTWOOD- MILL BAY
,I,(mvoH B ren tw ood  h our ly  on 
(tiu! hour ,  8.00 a.m. to 7.01) 
p.m. Leavoa Mill Hay houit 'y 
on th o  half  h o u r ,  8 .30 a.m. 
to  7.30 p.m., ilaily. .SnndayH 
and Hblidayti o x t ra  vuna from  
B ren tw ood  a t  8 and  9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and  
9.30 n.nii
CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
A" (TRESSED '■ 7 
HAT.S BLOCKED
Sidney Gleatieira
«l’ Bth •— Sldnny
■ ( ' " ( ;  PH O N E(,2If l '- :7 '( ; , ; '
F  O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M I X E R S
g a r d e n  t r a c t o r s
— 232 or IB —
Sterling Entevprisefi
601 Boftcoii Aventio, ,SbIn«y 
L. Chi 982 riilrd St.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D 'S)
Wo linvo boon owiJtbllfihed alnco 
18(17. Saanich o r  diHtrlct oalln
i t to n d o d  to p ro m p tly  by an  olll-
c lonl iitaff. Coraplotc F u ------
miirkod In plain flBuroa,
CbnrjfOH M odera to  #
l a d y  a t t e n d a n t
734 D rouahton S t., Vlclorlm
Bhonesi E IUH4, G 7070 , K 4005 
lUsBinald H ayw ard ,  M ang. Dlr.
7';e
. . .N T E D  ....  Hoin.ekvel.el lui
in iddlcagod m a n .  . To ta k o  full 
cha rge  - tif good farmboutie- 
Box. T, R eview  O ffice .  38-1
W A N T E D - A ’ou n g  m an roquiren 
room  w ith  h o a n l  n e a r  i^intro 
n f  Hldiiitv. F lunin  J 8 -I
 ............
ZIFP” WATERS
(hmi-ent Foiiiidirtimis fo r  Any 
Type of B iilb ling  a Specia lty .
C O N C R E T li  C O N T R A C T IN G




n tU T H  T O  1(1
0 2 9  lt» 03V F o rt S t., V lclorU  
(Oppofdto Tlttiea)
( Beair lcy  E.- 'nurr.; ' . '/ .;  .G 2 « 0 i  : 
H e a r  our brondcaftl-™ 
“ READING..,THE,. F U N N IE S "
C j V I 'E v e r y  S unduy , 1.30 |»,iw.
DAVID 
HOLDEN
MU.iV.CLL A N D  
G E N K R A L  
R B F A lU a
mtliind ” . . . . .  11
The cost: of the  bu ildn ig  would 
be over .blOO.OOO, b u t  UKincy was 
n o t  the  only e.onaiderution_._ Mr. 
C larke  spoke of the  con tr ib u t io n  
th a t  could bo m ade by o th e r  c o u n ­
tries. " L o t u s  say  to the  poojdo 
O f  C a n a d a - - ‘Send us y o u r  pine 
WDod fu r  our floor.s;' to AusLrnlia 
and New Zealand ‘Y ovr have 
glorious m ahogany , send R im' 
mir r o o f ; ’ to S ou th  A fr ica— ‘Y our 
land is fabulmisly rich, . y o u  cun 
send us  coun tless  thm ga ; and  to 
th e  peo)de of S co t lan d — t»ive us 
yo u r  n a tive  g ra n i to . ’ Let all the 
peoples of the  win'ld, in particiiUu 
ou r  lirotliers  and s is te rs ,  of the 
British  OommonwoallJi, and  our 
cousins of the U n ited  h ta te s ,  
w h ere  BurnH has  been g lorif ied  in 
scholarly  works for over  a  cen­
tury , contv ibu ie  to th is  building, 
wliieh will d u ly  ar ise  as  tho tiunplo 
of h p m an ity ,  a shrino: o f ;  m tern ii-  
tional l i ro therhood ,’ (: - ..
M any p ro m in en t  Scots nro .ijup- 
iiorting  the schem e, an d  M.r, B u t ­
lin, who iuiH visited a  n u m b m ; 0 
B urns Clubs oversmis, is su re  b a t  
7 they wilTbo ii t  i t ' " u p  to. tVio (hilt; 7 
The - Scottish Ton ris t B oard  ( Wouhl 7
also asshd hi. gotU!M( the^^woH^
(carried  ihrougli. t ’A nd t h a t  I t  w B 
be carr ied  tliroiigli is om ]d ia ti ta lly  
nssortcd. Z' '■; , (( . 7; -
“ I t  la no d re a m ,"  says Mr. B u t ­
lin. “ W o in tend  to do it .”
G R E A T  SCOTS N t e A V  
SIR M A R R Y ,L A U D E R ^ .
You lu iven 't  h e a rd  th e  butt 0 
h i in - - b y  a long w ay, Tho "K{’ai[j 
old m in a tre l” of  Mr, Churtdiill t 
speeelms (is still to  iho fo re ,  as 
VOIITIK ill fiUliVirfi UlUl flllllOHt flH 
l iu tnd  In voice as e v e r  ho tvau. 
Big pnldic occaBions b r in g  liim 
out, a n d  almoijt an a Blmdow 
(a lb e i t  a luoftt c h a rm in g  slmdow) 
...his n iece  Miss G re ta  .Laudoi-: (it- 
I ends him. Miss l /uudor,  who ro- 
,,,dvcd : tho M.B.E. : r e c e n t ly  UIH.a 
i,-jhuM.» 1-0 ihe w ork  ;M1C <bd m 
ovganisdng S ir  H a r r y ’s apimar-. 
anccH a t  h i indrods ot tdiows u n ’
7 “ tim .hoys '”  d u i ' ln g : th(i w a r , (* has
ivnN’elJm)
Rooni-.'size Wntons Trom a leading Canadian 
niakep . . . Rugs that will retain their ( beaî ^̂  
through yeur.a and year .8  oC .service.
Available in color combinations that will hai’-- 
moni'/e with, and enhiinco the attractiveness ol
a l v n o s t  a n y  d e c o r a t i v e  s c h e m e v  R a t t e T n e d  w i t h  *
m e d a l l i o n  coiitre designs in natural and 7 w in e  ;(
■ grounds.':'.''  ̂ . '"('■■7'"':;m(t; '-"'m
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EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, SEPTt lS
7 ■ 7 SATURDAYS'"ONLY(-
N O i r r U R O U N D  1;y. Fuirord llarbonr . h i 0.00 lurn.
Ar, Canges (((■:'(:'■;.:.k".:.:/,'.;':.(10,>f‘U>77n,m.
3 ( ) i j 1 ' l l l U ( ) t l N D  1 a .  C i i n g e s
Av. FhlfomV llhvhonr B.dR p.m.
wilh ii<vf unc le  ;.a,il o v e r  - 7-
nl’DHTING UOODB 
T D Y f i —  i n o y u r d ’iB 
m<\ REFAVnH
ilAncun Av«., Sldnn.ji' i f S i :
T A «  
IS iA R R
t #l :e t w(121) Brmiuhlttn al IU'i»«.d
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“ DJ ■yi-bY.iLiY: 'u  ...le
Salt Spring Man 
Weds ‘Dimcan Girl
St. P e t e r ’s chu rch ,  Q uam ichan , 
w as  the  scene of  a  pi’e t ty  w ed d in g  
a t  3 p.m., S a tu rd a y ,  S e p te m b e r  6, 
w hen  C aroleen A n n  B le tcher ,  
only d a u g h te r  of M rs. I. L. T rues-  
da le  of D uncan , a n d  th e  la te  Mr. 
W. H. T ruesda le ,  becam e th e  b r id e  
o f  O rm onde G ra n b y  S p r in g fo rd ,  
only  son of  Mr. an d  Mrs. Cecil 
S p r in g fo rd ,  St. M a ry ’s Lake , S a l t  
S p r in g  Island. C anon  T. M. 
H u g h es  o ff ic ia ted .  T h e  service 
w as  fu l ly  chora l  a n d  E. C. T ren ch  
p layed  th e  w edd ing  music .
Given in m a r r ia g e  by  h e r  
g u a rd ia n ,  R. W . W h it to m e , th e  
b r ide  m ad e  a c h a rm in g  p ic tu re  in 
a gow n of o ff-w h ite  crepe , f a s h ­
ioned on pr incess  lines  w ith  oval 
neckline  and long t ra in .  Pier veil 
of  B russe ls  n e t ,  which h ad  been 
in h e r  m o th e r ’s fam ily  fo r  severa l 
g e n e ra t io n s ,  w as  held  in p lace by 
a c o ro n e t  of o ran g e  blossoms. H e r  
on ly  o rn am en ts  w e re  an heirloom  
sap p h ire  and d iam ond  p e n d a n t  
an d  m a tch in g  e a r r in g s ,  th e  g i f t  
o f  h e r  m o th e r .  She c a r r ie d  a 
sh e a f  of w hite  g lad io li  and  w h ite  
h ea th e r .
A t te n d in g  th e  br ide  w e re  h e r  
cousin, Mrs. M a r g a r e t  F ilion , m a ­
tron  o f  h o n o u r ;  Miss J u n e  M it­
chell, cousin of th e  gi’oom, and  
E l izab e th  B a te m a n .  T he  b r id e s ­
m aids all  w o re  f lo o r - le n g th  gow ns 
of crepe , c u t  on s im ila r  lines  to 
t h a t  of the  b r ide .
, W. L. M a t th e w  w as  b e s t  m an ,  
w ith  F re d  F o s te r ,  E d w a rd  B aylcy  
and  Richai'd B a z e t t  ushers .
Follow ing  th e  ce rem o n y  a  r e ­
ception, a t te n d e d  by a b o u t  200 
g u es ts  in c lud ing  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  
f ro m  S a l t  Sprung Is land , w as  held 
a t  “ Owston P la c e ,”  w h e re  th ey  
w ere  received by M rs. T ru esd a le ,  
assis ted  by th e  b r id eg ro o m ’s 
m o th e r ,  Mrs. S p r in g fo rd ,  and 
, M rs. R. W. W h it to m e .
T he  to a s t  to  th e  b r id e  w as  p ro ­
posed by  C. W . P a l l i s e r  o f  Es-  
qu im alt .
Fo llow ing  a  m o to r in g  h o n e y ­
m oon on the  m a in la n d ,  M r. and  
Mrs. S p r in g fo rd  will t a k e  up 
re s id en ce  a t  D u n can .
WELL KNOWN RESIDENTS OF SALT SPRING ISLAND
mm
SALT SPRING LEGION 
W.A. SEND LAYETTE 
TO LONDON HOSPITAL
A m ee ting  o f  the  S a l t  S p r in g  
Legion W o m e n ’s A ux il ia ry  w p  
held on W ednesday ,  Sept. 10, in 
the  Ganges Inn ,  w ith  P re s id e n t  
Mrs. C. S p r in g fo rd  in th e  chair.  
T h e  t r e a s u re r ’s r e p o r t  showed ,a 
ba lance  of $160.43, by add in g  
$82.82 received f ro m  Legion pic­
nic to W allace Is land .
Mrs. H a in ak ey ,  co n v en e r  of 
Q ueen C h a r lo t te  H osp ita l  L a y ­
e t te ,  asked th a t  all g a rm e n ts  be 
in by the  O c to b e r  m ee ting ,  and 
m ade special p lea  fo r  b lanke ts ,  
baby  powder a n d  soap flakes.
Mrs. W atson  gave a  r e p o r t  on 
th e  f i r s t  zone law  m e e t in g  she 
h a d  a t ten d ed  in V ic to r ia  as  r e p r e ­
sen ta t ive  of th e  S a l t  S p ring  
Island  W.A., ou t l in in g  th e  p ro ­
j e c t  and its a ims. T he  m e e t in g  
ag reed  to jo in  in the  schem e and 
Mrs. C. S p r in g fo rd  and  M rs. L. 
B i t ta n c o u r t  w e re  chosen as r e p re ­
sentatives.
Mrs. G raham  Shove was given 
pow er to p u rch ase  pop|)ies lo r  
A rm istice  D ay  and will be in 
cha rge  of th e i r  sale on the  island.
Notice To Mariners
M ariners  a re  advised by the  
Dept, of T r a n s p o r t  w ith  re fe re n ce  
to Full Calibre  H ring  p rac tice  to 
be carried  o u t  in the  S t r a i t  ol 
J u a n  de F u c a  for  a period of 
ap p rox im ate lv  10 days com m enc­
ing Sept. 15, 1947, t h a t  a t e m ­
pora ry  m o o r in g  buoy will be
Quiet Ceremony at 
Catholic Rectory
A t  a q u ie t  c e re m o n y .o n  F r id a y ,  
S e p te m b e r  12, in the  Catholic  re c ­
to ry , F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r ,  Rutli  
Louise, second d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. C har le s  E. M usgrave , 
Reg ina , exchanged  vows w ith  
E r n e s t  Michael, second son of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. E. G. J .  B ren to n ,  F u l ­
ford  H arb o u r .
Rev. F a th e r  L a r iv ie re  o f f ic i ­
a ted . A t te n d in g  the  b r id e  was 
Miss Sheila  B re n to n .  T h e  b ro ­
th e r  of the g room , C harles ,  ac ted  
as b e s t  m an.
A recep tion  was held  a t  the 
hom e of the g ro o m ’s p a ren ts .
Wilson M cL ean  proposed  tlie 
toa .s t- to  the  bride .  F o llow ing  a 
honeym oon on V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
the  couple  will m ake th e i r  home 
a t  P o n d e r  H a rb o u r .
placed 750 yards, ISO’ and not 
360“ from the target.
:!, t. *
Mariners are iilso advised Lhat 
tiie black wooden |)latform buoy 
m arking Governor Hock, Trinco- 
niali Channel, B.C., is reported 
missing. This buoy will be re- 
nlaced as soon as possible.
>K
M ariners are advised by the 
D epartm ent of Transpoi't  that 
the southern spar buoy on Cornox 
(Kelp) Bar, Gulf ol Georgia, 
B.C., is reported missing. The 
black s ta r  buoy m arking Cottani 
Reef, Ballenas Channel, Gulf of 
Georgia, B.C., is re |)orted miss­
ing.
A m o n g  the  m a n y  re s id en ts  o f  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , no ted  w i th  a lL  the  G u lf  Is lands  fo r  g race fu l  and c h a rm in g  hosp ita li ty ,  the  
g ro u p  shown above a re  well k n o w n .  -From l e f t  to r ig h t :  Mrs. W .  E. Scott,  M rs. A. B. E llio tt ,  Miss Tom m y ScotQ Mrs. L.^S.
Mrs. D a lla s  G. P e r r y ,  Mrs. D. K. C rofton , M rs. G rah am  Shove a n d  Nonie Shove. ..........-P h o to g ra p h :  Colonist
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o rr . t  M rs. T. M. Jack so n  
P h o n e  16X
G eorge  M cP h e rso n  h a s  r e tu rn e d  
h om e  to  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r  a f t e r  
an o p e ra t io n  a t  th e  Shaughnessy  
h osp ita l  in V a n c o u v e r . :
: T ^  P .-T .A . m e e t in g  of M rs. A. B u t t  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to
th e  c u r r e n t  sch o o l  y e a r ,  w i th  th e  h e r  hom e, “ B lp e g a te s ,” / B eav e r  
V (hew p re s id en t ,  M rs. G e o rg e  J a c k  /P o in t ,  a f t e r  .spending a  f e w  days 
:; in the  chair ,  .was held, a t  “ G r e e n -  with  T e r  son and  d a u ^ t e r - i h - l a w ,  
/w a y s ’’ oh F r id a y  afteimopri, :Sep- Mr. a n d  M rs. K. J .  B u t t ,  Royal 
t e m b e r  12. . ; '"Oak.
; T h e  t r e a s u r e r ,  , Mrs. N o rm an  
: /S m ab ack ,  ‘ r e p o r te d  The sunt of
(Galiano; 'P .-T .A ._ 
"Welcome. Teacher
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r r . : Miss M. 'T. H o lfo rd  
■ P h o n e  12F
S quadron  L e a d e r  Goode r e tu r n ­
e d  to V ic to r ia  ,on (M onday a f t e r  a 
few  days’ v is i t  t o .  H a rb o u r  House.
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p ie r ,  R .R . 1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
cbuver, a r r iv e d  las t  S a tu iT a y  a t  
Ganges w h e re  she is v is it ing  h e r  
unc le  and a u n t ,  Capt. and M rs. V. 
C. ( Best, “ T h e  A lders ,” f o r  a 
week.
Mr. and  M rs. . L avery  'a r r i v e d  
/-> i ’ h  h/tC- pn S a tu rd a y  f rp m  V an co u v e r  and
Capt. .and "M rs. M arshall,  . l e -  g u e s t s  fo r  â  week a t  H a rb o u r
House.cen tly  f ro m  E n g lan d ,  have taken
t;,.
(B. L. n a t f i e l d  has  r e tu rn e d  to 
ha„d: fro„v th» a,,oci. ^
have l e f t  to  spend  a vveek o r  tvvo 
m o to r in g  an d  f ish ing  in the  Cari-
Miss Sylvia . C ro f to n  r e tu rn e d  ; ; : /
to U a n g e s  on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  a Mr. and  M(rs., D 
few  d ay s’ v is i t  to ;  T e r  (s is te r  and  moved l a s t  w eek !  and  h ave  taken
atio iPs !; f i r s t  (year. (VPlans (; f o r  ^  j .
7 sp en d in g  the  m o n e y  w e re  d iscuss- ,r
ed  a n d  It;! w a s !  su g g es ted !  ( th a t !((( 9 ' (
(K td ef in i te  pM^ be po s tp o n ed  u n t i l  M R ow land  r e tu r n e d  to  h e r  
a f t e r  th e  v is i t  o f  th e  school bo a rd  hom e on F r id a y  after- ! v is i t ing
w hich takes  p lace  a t  th e  en d  of fj.ibrids( (in V ic to r ia .  !; (! . ; ! C
the  m onth .
S a l t  S p ring  I s land ,  (which they  
a re  looking a f t e r  fo r  p .  G. Mac- 
kenzie. ■
MAYNE ISLAND
C o rr . :  Mrs. F o s te r
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F re d  B e n n e t t  and  
the ir  th r e e  l i t t le  g ir ls  l e f t  on 
T u esd ay  f o r  the  m a in la n d  w h ere  
they m e a n  to  to u r  th e  in te r io r  
fo r  a  coup le  of weeks.
Miss K a th le e n  S h annon  sp e n t  
a couple  of days  in  V an c o u v e r  
las t  w eek , v is it ing  f r ien d s .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. M ackindoo  and 
th e ir  l i t t l e  boy a r e ! v is i t in g  in 
!A Tncouver. ! !
even ing  d u r in g  t h e '  w in te r  sea ­
son. Mrs. A. B e n n e t t  was elected 
p re s id en t  of th e  g ro u p  an d  Mrs. 
E th e l  S m abach , s e c re ta ry - t r e a -  
surei-. I t  w as  decided to  play 
every  T uesday  an d  F r id a y  ev en ­
i n g . ' I t  is hoped  th a t  e le c tr ic  l igh t 
m a y  be in s ta l led  a t  the  hall. 
L igh ting  w ith  gaso line  la m p s  has  
a lw ays  been in a d e q u a te .
W eek-end v is i to rs  to th e  island 
included Mrs. O w ens, Miss Jo a n n e  
Cluness, T. T oo th il l ,  M r. an d  Mrs. 
D. Moore a n d  B e r t  Jacobson .
G. W. P a tm o r e  h as  l e f t  to 
spend  a w eek  in V an co u v e r .
S tephen  D en ro ch e  an d  John  
Scoones l e f t  on T h u rs d a y  to en ­
roll a t  th e  U .B .C . f o r  th e  com ing 
y ea r .  !
Ml'S. J .  O ’Connell ,  w i th  h e r  
th ree  small ch ild ren ,  l e f t  on S u n ­
day  to  v is i t  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. and  
Mrs. O dberg , (M ayne  Is land .
Ml-.! and  M rs. T a y lo r  a r e  v is i t­
ing  Mrs. T a y lo r ’s p a re n ts ,  M r. 
a n d  Mrs. R ussell ,  “ T h e  H a v e n .”
p a ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. G. W or-  
mald.
Sciiool opened  with 29 pupils  
reg is te red  am i m ore  ex ijec ted .
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. M o rg an  are  
v is i t ing  the  f o r m e r ’s s is te r ,  Mrs. 
A. N o rk e t t ,  V ashon , W ash in g to n .
D avid  N ew  le f t  la s t  w e e k  to 
a t te n d  N o r th  S hore  college. N o r th  
V ancouver .
Miss J an -D e l  J a c k  is a t te n d in g  
high school a t  G anges.
A f t e r  sp en d in g  the  p a s t  two 
m o n th s  a t  h e r  hom e, “ B e n ro y ,” 
Miss B e t ty  R obinson  has  r e t u r n ­
ed to  V an co u v e r .
Mr. and  Mrs. N o rm a n  Sm aback  
have r e tu r n e d  hom e a f t e r  a b r ie f  
v is it  to N ew W e s tm in s te r .
! : !  Mr. an d  Mrs. L i t t led a i le  h a v e  I. Bond h as  r e tu r n e d  to  Vic-
Ifoith W ilson bad as  th e i r  gues ts  th e  l a t t e r ’s to r ia  a f t e r  v is i t in g  h is  b ro th e r
s is te r  and !  brother-in-law ,:  Mr!(.and a n d  ( s is te r - in d a w ,!  M r. an d  ( M rs. ;
(Mrs.'/'Baget*;!;.!.'(■!!!;!/"(!!* :;:W-\:-'Bondp
P o r t r a i t s  o f  D i s t i n c t i o n
P. L. WATSON
P o r t r a i t !  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  ; ; 
P h o t o g r a p h e r  
P h o n e  56F  - G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
24-H r. P h o to  F in ish in g  Service
' I t  w a s  p roposed  t h a t  th e  P .-T .A . ■ M r. an d  Mrs. Jo h n  S ilveste r  o f  brother-in-law,! Mr.( and(M rs.(  Don- ( up residence  ! a t  !theii-( n(e\yly! ac-
should  do a ll  t h a t  th ey  can  to D u n s ta b le , !  AUad< h aye  ! purchase(d ! aid Corlbeitt,((V ancouver.  qu ired  p ro p e r ty  a t  Ganges H ar-  j  g m ith  and  h e r  daugli-  Mr. a n d !  M rs. J :  i Robinson,:!
ass is t  Mrs. P e n ro s e  w ith  t h e  Hal-  a  sm all  piece of  p ro p e r ty  f ro m  ! T o u r ,  (which !they( have c o n v e r te d ;  !j;"*" ^" :^grley , of! V ^ h av e  h a d  as  th e ir
lo-we’en  p a r ty .  J a c k  H oln , F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r .  P r io r  to  leav ing  fo r  V ancouver  into a p a r tm e n ts .  have b een  (visiting M rs;!  J o n e s  on! ( gues ts  ! r e c e n t ly ,  th e i r  sister-in--
A  ca rd  p a r ty  will be held  once _ .  T h u rsd ay ,  Mrs. R. A. D iff in , . M avne fo r  a few  days . ! ( law; (Mrs. W . R obinson ,
■ „ M r. an d  Mrs. C. L. H a tf ie ld  a c c o m p a n i e d  T y T e r  y o u n g T a u g h -  ( ! !  A f t e r ;  spend;^^^; - couver,
• ■ ' '   .... 1im-o cMip«l-e o f  Mr. and Mrs. Phil ; , ;
(̂ 1®* Tam ily(((ba\T  Trrived(;( from !! V a n t ; !  ; ; M r ;  ’and!Mris."G;( W. /Georgeson;!  
T h u r s d a y  fo r  couver  an d ,  u n ti l  t h e i r !  p rem ises  r e tu rn e d  h o m e ! l a s t  (week a f t e r
pi-ize will be p re se n te d  - to  th e  G ranam . hour.
w inner .  'Phis o v e r  an d  above th e  Pon-innld P r ieo  l e f t  Inst week  T. T  ( ; !  :
i-emilar' ninzp' !T he  fir-qf ' -n f. ■ T (’ Mrs. I. B. D ev in e  (and T e r  two.
H ^s t  w  d-ino-hters a r r iv e d  la s t  week f ro mheld  on O c to b e r  4. ; vi qi t  (friendq in S aska tchew an .  / ^ u s e t e r s  a r r iv o a  lasc wclk . i i o m
' -■ T h e  te a c h e r ,  M rs. F .  P en ro se ,  ^  ' rifi1o‘nv\r n n d s n e n d i n e r  a wi
w as wo.leoinHd duriTH? hhft a f t e r -  TV
(̂(•Raiidle’s Lanclmg,( 
BOAT HIRE-i((!:
Swartz Bay R.R. 
PHONE 170W
^  C A B IN  BO-VrS 
1|! IN B O A R D S  (■'('""(''!;:(;
e lc m e r in g t o M rs. W. M. H a r r ie s  sp en t  the  
noon and: a  cake , m a d e  a n d  decor-  "w e e k -e n d  in V ic to ria .
( ( a te d  by Mrs. A. B e n n e t t ,  w a s  c u t ; :  ( ; ;  "  ■ , , ! h!
! in h e r  h o n o u r  ' f Mrs. T. M. Jack so n  has r e tu rn -
in iiei n o n o u i .   ̂ ed ! to ( h e r  : home, ( “ Swallowfield
C algary  a n d  a re  sp end ing   eek , ••
o r  two w i th  ( Mrs. D e v in e ’s b ro -  V a n co u v e r  a n d  o th e r  p a r ts .  Mis.
thei--in-law an d  sis ter ;  Mr. and
T e a  w as  se rv e d  by t h e  social ed to _ iier n o m e ,;T & w a u o w iie ia  T ra d in g
! ( ebn v en e r ,  (M rs,!  A. E .  ( S tew ard ,!!  H aven,V  a t t ( ^  spend i^  Ganges.
a ss is ted  by M rs.  (E. (C a llaghan  and D uncan  y is it ing  h e r  sis ter .  Miss
Mrs. A lan C a r tw r ig h t ,  p r io r  to  
tak in g  up res id en ce  in o n e  of the  
•Tradi  'Coiiipany a p a r tm e n ts .
D. J .  Marpole! r e tu rn e d  to Salt; 
S p r in g !  la s t  week to (spend the
over f o r  th e  Aveok-end
( Mrs. S m aback . B. M. Hall. ( Reginald  (a B r ic e  T as  lo f t  S a l t
A . t .  , , S p ring  to  spend  a  m o n th  o r  so
JimiTiy find Goorgrc G raha iu  in B.C, and  Snsluxtchc-
m A n o *  A r e tu r n e d  hbine a f t e r  spend-  ^ b e r e  he will v is i t  fr iends.SATURNA ;SSLAND ;  ing  a  f e w T a y s  w i t h  t 
- ; /  (..^ and  a u n t ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. Shaul-
. ^  (''( dice. N o r th  V an co u v e r .  !
( (Mr. and  M rs. M. M ontgom ery , 
of V an co u v e r ,  a r e  (spending a
" 7 •’"t o! . , vi . , B i . y .  ' : : , T t e  . l o a p
w in te r  a t ;  B a rn sb u ry .
A f te r  severa l  m on ths  in e a s t­
e r n  C anada , T o ro n to  and o the r  
par ts ,  W . N. M cD erm o tt  ro tu rn e d  
to his hom e in G anges la s t  w eek .
A f te r  tw o  and a ha lf  m on ths  
in V ic toria ,  V an co u v e r  a n d  o the r  
p a r ts ,  Mrs. D. H all  r e tu rn e d  to
M rs. W. J .  S t e w a r t  and h e r  Morris.
Mrs. (E. Robson, o f  V a n co u v e r ,  
was th e  ( g u e s t  of Miss K a th leen  
G arr ick  f o r  th e  w eek-end .
Mr. a n d  M rs. L. G a r r ic k  and 
th e i r  tw o  l i t t le  boys l e f t  M onday 
for V ic to r ia  and  f u r t h e r  ( points  
on V a n c o u v e r  Lsland.
Mrs. G uy  Gilman, w ith  (h e r  tw o  
ch ild ren , have  lo f t  th e  I s lan d  to 
hinsband a t  C lin ton .
Patriiore, l a s t  w eek . ’
( R a y  W o rm a ld !  r e tu r n e d  to  V ic ­
to r ia  la s t  w e e k  a f t e r  v is i t ing  T i s
Sa (T R U C K IN G  
ra M O O R IN G ! 
Bi (STORAGE ! (38-tf
! • Wp Rfiudnm Am-os d a u g h te r ,  Miss E l len  S tew ar t ,  r e
w eek  s To^ tu r n e d  to th e i r  hom o a t  W eston
(( D ouglas  H a rw o o d  ro tu rn e d  to L ak e  F a r m  a f t e r  a  v is i t  to Vic-
V a n c o u v e r  S u n d a y  a f t e r  spend- (toria.
! ing  a sh o r t  ho liday  hero  w ith  his • ^   ̂ .
un ren ts  J a c k  Holn h as  r e tu r n e d  to  h is
: • hom e f ro m  the L a d y  Minto G u lf
W.alter K a y  1.S ho lid ay in g  m isUi„d.s ho.spital a t  Ganges.
Vancouvoi-.
Mr. and M rs. W. Copeland  are 
v is i t ing  Mr. C ope land ’s paren ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  Copeland.
Miss V io le t  Rusli, of V ancou­
ver, is spbiid ing a w eek ’s holiday 
( wllli her, s i s te r  and bro ther-in-  
law, Mr, and  Mrs. (E. , \ tk inabn .
Slieila B re n to n  le f t  la s t  w eek  
fo r  V ic to r ia  w h ere  slio will ta k e  
a bu.slnes.s course.
C harles  E. B re n to n  lo f t  f o r  
W in n ip eg  las t  week to a t te n d  th e  
U n iv e rs i ly  of M anitoba ,
Miss B e t ty  R obertson , V esu ­
vius Bay, l e f t  on W ednesday  fo r  
V ic to r ia  w h e re  she has  jo ined  the 
•nursing s t a f f  o f  St. .Tosoph’s hos­
pital.
Mr. and  Mrs. R ona ld  T h o m p ­
son, who recen t ly  a r r iv ed  f rom  
Assam an d  have boon spend ing  a 
few  days v is it ing  the  f o r m e r ’s 
b ro th e r  and  .sister, Capt. and Mrs. 
V. C. Beat,. “ T ho  A lders ,” G a n ­
ges, l e f t  l a s t  .‘S a tu rday  fo r  V a n ­
couver.
Mrs. ( R .B .  Duggan re  tu rn e d  to 
V ic toria  on M onday  a f t e r  a  few  
days’ vis it  a t  H a rb o u r  House.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M , H ow ard  
took up res idence  la s t  w eek  a t  the 
p ro p er ty  on R ainbow  Rond which 
they n icen t ly  p u rchased  from  
Mr. and  M rs. R .  A. D iff in .
E. K. M itc 'h o i rh a s  ro tu rn ed  to 
S ea tt le  a f t e r  a few  d a y s ’ visit  to 
his m o th e r ,  Mrs. M. Mitchell., and 
ills s is ter,  Mrs. G. H ura t ,  Rain- 
liow Road.
Mr. and  Mrs. U. D. Coclie, D en­
ver, Colorado , a re  visit ing  h e re  
f o r  \fiome days, gues ts  a t  H a rb o u r  
IIOUBO.'■„('
Mr. an d  Mrs. H aro ld  T. I’rioo, 
fo rm e r ly  of “ M eroside  F a r m ,”
l e f t  la s t  week fo r  th e i r  new hom e 
l l l l l C j T  j i t  G anges, T hey  had  been res i-  Il'y'W I the sou th  end of the
island ( f o r  the  p a s t  37 years .  ! hoi'v,’ Sa i t  Spring''Tslanti, ar^
Mr. am i : Mrs. J a m e s  W elle r  >«« « I'L V ic to r ia  y ls lt-
Mr. ami Mrs. Ted M anning , who 
arr ived  this su m m er  from  E ng­
land, have re n te d  and tak en  up 
residenco a t  the i i roper ty  a t  G an­
ges be longing  to Mr. and Mrs.Misses E h i r le y .  and . B ry d e  W iK  ^
Miss A nne  M cD erm ott,  U.N.,
o f  B ulaw ayo, S o u th e rn  lUnuKudn, vl X  a r r  ved la s t  week I rot i
l e f t  Hbilforil th is  ( week a f t e r  „ I . , /  ..q i:'  ^  and is iiaying an extomlei visit  to
yi|iending a ;  holiday. T h e y  w ore  oi' h tveek oi ,|o ip Van- her  b n i th e r  ami s stm ,M'.
the g m 's ts  of Mrs, W eller 'n  bro* : ’ • ; :a VV. N,. M cD eim ott .
Mr, am i Mrs, H a r o l d  p r ice
glH'St
thcr-in -luw  ami s is to r ,  Mr. a n d  .     -
(MfHi Jv W. Graluini.!^^^^^^^!^;"!^^^ (
!' R e c e n t  giiest:? a t  the  F u lfo rd  (week ami iiavo(taken  tip rosldonce 
Inn  include! F. l len ik u s ,  V a n c o u -  ; a t ,  the i i r o p e i ^ ,  they. vocmiEy 
( vor;  IT Conory; F u l f o r d ;  K .  T o l -  purchaHeik a t  G anges irum^^^^M
rrnvn, A. (Mayer, lioth of V nncou-  ami Mrs, 1). K eith  Wilson.
(ve r, and  •) < C wait ley , 1 )  un cam
Bill Slater, one of radio’s host 
known aanounr.ers and a sporlH
TO LEAVE GANGES 
ON EXTENDED VISIT 
TO BARRIE, ONT.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A, Mooro an d  
th e i r  (laughters , Mona and Jo y ce ,  
will leave G anges, Sa lt  S p r in g  
Tsland, in ihe n e a r  fu tu re  f o r  an
Mr. am i Mra. T. W. Creiglitoui 
V ancouver ,  w e  r e  wotilt - e n d
untboriiy  of iiulo, is nuwlOT of cere- ex ten d ed  visit  te  B a r i ie ,  O n ta r io ,  ner , U 
i n o n l e a  o n  M u t u a r H  “ Twenty Mr, Moore plans to leave he- couver.
Qu(tidi(ins,” bean! ovi'r GKWX each fon i  (he end of S ep tem b er  
Mnaday iU;T;36 ii.m, SponivonsI b y '  ' ' .:.!    ..... .
Mr, and  Mrs. H. Thnlll lo r , who 
arrlvod from  E ngland  huit sum* 
m er ami liavo been v is it ing  th e ir  
re la tives. Id,.-Col. and Mrs, lies* 
m ond C ro f to n  a t  “ Bpring  Cor- 
l e f t  h ist T h u rsd a y  for  V an-
( become one of the nm.st impular (pda 
allows heard In H iIh area.!
' S.S.L W0Q!>T>E:A!:.ERS,  ̂G ANG ES,'' BtC
■:(O E N E n A T ^n A U IM N O '(( '(•(';■''■■(•.(,..
guoHta of  Mr, and M rs. W. K»
Wiekons, VosuviuH Bay,
H arbour.
Mrs, M. MacDonald and Shelia 
have re tu rn e d  to th e ir  home a f te r  
visit ing  re la t io n s  on ilie Island.
Mrs. fhnedley is spem ling  a few 
(lays on th e  island.
Mrs. M u n eh es te r  and  dang li te r  
have leD fo r  V ancouver.
hiiimn io leie n tnekel.co io ier  e l ,  ufttm a few  d ay s’ w is l t  t(i “ Barns* Mrs. 11. K irk  i.s v is it ing  with
na tion  tô  ii.-ie n u k (  1 eo) pta al g u ry ,” m i d  Mrs. N, re la t ions  in V a n e o u v o r , ;
W, Wllsuo.,
( Mrs, A,( (R .  I’rico, Misa ( E lsy  
I’rico and  K onna th  Briee ro tu r n ­
ed to Gaiigos H a r b o u r  on F r id a y  
a f t e r  « low  days ' v i s a  to Vuilorm,
Mr. a n d  Mrs, J .  H lw rhert  re-
Itonsoif, '*Tw(mty Quelitiims’’ (hiis ( he tho f i r s t  t'B'ned to  H ea t t lo ;  on S a tu rd a y
ley In eolmit th is  was hi I860.
took place la s t  wbok 
of M r. E r n e s t  B e n n e t t  w ho died 
a t  h is  hom o here .  F u n e r a l  se r­
vices and  in te rm e n t  w e re  in V a n ­
couver ,  fo r  w h ere  the  fam ily  le f t  
rvitli th e  body by ])lanc.
G A U A N o liL A N D '
C o r r . : Mrs. A. H u m e .
Dvic lo  ib o  nineni, o f  Mr#.
' Hume lft»t wooir her noIe» 
were d e 1 ft y e d. Trftuiifornsd 
from pochot l» pockot of fr iend­
ly ftnd helpful trftvcller*, the 
notoa ftrrivcd in The Review  
off ice  (too Iftto for puhlicftlion. 
They nre revised ftud incorpor- 
nled in the now»y nolet  which  
follow,
! C apt.  !md(.Mr,s, , \ .  (Flslier,: who, 
have  resided for  the p a s t  six yoars 
a t  “ D eerf io id ,” h a w  purchased  
ll ie ; G. AV. GcorgeHon residence  ! 
(u v e rh m k in g  A c t iw  Pass  ami a re  , 
nvoving ill on ( W ednosday  of this 
week.
! : M rs, :Ted Rohsoii w a s  tlie g u e s t !(; 
of M r. and Mrs. F re d  UohHon (lur­
ing I the  pas t  w e e k . •/, ■
Mrs. A. E. ScooiuiH pa ii l  a b r ie f  
visit  to V aneouvor,  * i s ' tu rn in g  
hom e (in S a tu rd a y .  "
 .................................  Mi’, and Mrs, ,(V.( Kmi'd have as
spend ing  a iioliday a t  B row ning  th e i r  g u e s t  Mrs. R ickm an  of VU“
toria .,  , ■ ■ , ,
Mrs. H, H oughton  and  Mrs, C.
T, n oo ) ie r ,  V aneouvor,  Imvo boen 
v is i t in g  the  fo rm e r ’s m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
M. CluneHH, fo r  ilin pant two 
week.?!. '■
(i, M, Niidnds paid a b r ie f  v is i t ’ 
to  (New W cfitm inster  to see his 
w ife ,  who i.s m ak in g  111) im iofinile  
s tay  in t h a t  city , tho  g iies t  o f  
Ills f-dstcr,
(Ja[>t, It, Houston has r e tu rn e d  
to V an eo u v o r  a f t e r  viwltirig his 
Hon-imdaw and  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. A, 
B e n n e t t , ' '  . '
( FOR THE( OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . , . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . , . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . %
5 0 0  CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
AWNINGS, BOAT COVERS, ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U  N E(;'&( B^R O. -L T D.!(




Have What You Need
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
We are  prohnbiy  the  Inrgea t  
(and oldeid e n  thin flonHt, 
(ieveted e n t i r e ly  to SHIH 
O H A N D LFIIY .
1214 WliMi'f St,, Victorltt, B.C. E 1141
( Mr, (iml Mra. D. .MiddleniiniH 
have re tu rn e d  to the ir  hom e In 
C algary  a f t e r  a b r ie f  yhd t  <m; '•><' ( 
iHlaml.,-.,
Mr. ami Mi’h.; Will. Young are
BOAT''OWNERS
Tho Now
(Mian J u n e  Bow orm an baa re ­
tu rn e d  h e m e  a f t e r  ten daye in 
V ie te r ia .  ;
Mr.' a m i  Mrs; A. 'M efadhin  hnv.'v 
le f t  fo r  V an e o n v e r  a f t e r  a jmliday
'
('̂!( ,,;'(SliAB. !WOOD:' .-«:!'SA W D UST, ■ ETC,
Agent, fo r  All f!rai!ea of . . .
'((':("((.'((.'ALEERI'A h a r d  / COAL
on th o  Ifdamh
Mr. and  M ri,  Grove I .ogan nnd
C apt.  A . B, G u rn ey  w tu r n o d
firom M nyno iHlnnd ou M onday  ................................................. ................
mnl Ima tak en  up  ye«i(|emm fo r  d a i ig b ie r  n ro  vlsdtlng with
an  in d e f in i te  pmaid^ a t  l i iun ii” u,,, fornmr'H m other ,  M ih, K,
(..bur: ■ .....................................
of ’ft" .
 ......     , Barmi' ^




Mra. If. A. KobiviRon Ima re*
I ’ l u r n I ' l l  f ro m  V aneonver  w h e re  nhe 
hrt« b een  th e  ttuiiwi. fo r  »omo dayw 
drr/Mrt.-"W,'' H .d ly la n d ." ! ' " '
:;i' Mr«. (■ //.MwRnu#"' Va«-"
'Ogan.' ''
Mrn, T . U. Sm ith  and  dnngh- 
te r ,  P en n y ,  a re  vhd ting  M r, and 
Mni. G ,d^ .,T a l1yn ., \ ,  ((!( , "■' ' ( ' . . , ' ,
Mr. a n d  Mra. J f in g e r  have  left  
fill* Vrtoeoover .orlei* vliilltiiij' with 
M r . , a n d ,  Mr*. A, B, H ull. .  ,,
A f t e r  sp end ing  th e  pmd, six 
m o n th a  )it th e  homo o f  he r  p a r ­
en t* ,  M r, and  Mra, J ,  P . Hum e,
MhiH Ji,!)iirMume ha.* l e f t  fo r  V an -
t’Odve'r.' '"
Mlwa Ki|a S n te r  apeiit  ilnv p as t  
w e e k  w ith  h e r  parent.*, Mr, an d  
Mi'rt, K. Ha t er.
A m e e t in g  (if G aliapo  Club 
wiembei'a w ere  held a t  Ih o  ItftH on 
T h u rn d a y  tri' m ake  a rrn n g o n m n la  
l o r  ., p lay ing  . n iu im m u m .. ni.^ Um
B e l l ' iew ersiM e-i^ropelier
For All Craft
V a r iab le  idtch o f  p rope lle r  plua a reverfui w ll im u t  lomiliing 
tin.' t h r o t t l e  givea you p e r fe c t  conlted ((f epeed nl all thneH.
No d.’lu tch ;n ir ;  Trun!siiiistti()n 
F o r  A i r  or 'VVhtiir-Cimlod F ng im w  Up to It) H .P . in S tock Now
''.(.,'!:' LiirK((r!!IJnitH'(on('R«i'iueat'':',( d'...;,:'.;
, ( Call 'ct(' W 'r l lo 'I ’riL Tnfotnudlioh 
::''■'!,'(.Wo!:Cover' tho  (H n t l f o . Bdand' !.'
(' .SALES .'AND.'^SEBVlCIiV;'!
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
ROYAT. OAK, B,C....dLU. N(i. 1 
.'North Elk...'L«i.l(.«*"—•' Sannlrh U««d."'.
■ .. Bhone. Kenting' f»2K,.'
dii-'l
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Continued F rom  P re v io u s  Issue
SCOFFERS FOR CHILDREN
HAVE ARRIVED IN ALL SIZES!
BROWN AND BLACK OXFORDS for boys, from 
11 to 2 and 2 to size 5.
GIRLS’ BLACK PATENT STRAP in all sizes. 
BABIES’ WHITE BOOTS from size 0 to 6.
MEN’S CREPE-SOLED OXFORDS AND LOAFERS 
are wonderful value. In all sizes.
SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST
COCHUN’S SHOE STORE
Canada’s Newspapers
T H E  C A N A D I A N  
PRESS
In view of th e  n ecess i ty  of h a v ­
ing an  adequa te  new s supply 
from  which to se lec t w h a t  the 
ed ito r  thinks will b e s t  fill the  
needs of his readers ,  i t  is e ssen ­
tial th a t  a new spaper  should have 
good sources. All new sp ap e rs  
have th e ir  own re p o r te r s ,  some of 
whom cover g en era l  “ b e a t s ” while 
others specialize in sp o r ts ,  m u n i­
cipal a f fa irs ,  courts ,  and  social 
events. In add it ion , p rac t ica l ly
linked  in som e way with fa r -o f f  
events .  T h e re  can be no One 
W orld , no e f fe c t iv e  U nited  N a ­
tions, no f ina l  g u a ra n te e  of peace, 
said  the  New Y ork  T im es r e c e n t ­
ly, u n ti l  all the  peoples of the 
e a r th  liave access to all the news 
th ey  need. A p ro g ram m e was 
b ro u g h t  fo rw a rd  in May as an o b ­
jec t iv e  fo r  th e  In te rn a t io n a l  C on­
fe re n c e  on F re d o m  of I n f o r m a ­
tion  : to f a c i l i t a te  tlie g a th e r in g  
and tran sm iss io n  of news, to im ­
p lem en t  tiie r ig h t  of all persons
all daily new spapers  a n d  m any  . and  peoples to  accu ra te ,  com pre-
Open 9 to 5. Opposite the Post Office
H O M E S  - F A R M S
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER TSLAND
PEMBERTON
Leaders for 60 Years 
® 625 FORT STREET 
L O A N S  - M O R T G A G E S  - L I S T I N G S
. y y p . y . . : .
f ;
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weeklies take a service f ro m  The 
Canadian Press, a co -opera t ive  
en te rp r ise  organ ized  a b o u t  .30 
years ago. Its g e n e ra l  m an ag er ,  
Gillis Purcell, w ro te  fo r  this 
su rv e y :
“ Canadian new sp ap e rs  p re se n t  
a news-picture of the  w orld  as 
complete as th a t  p re se n te d  in any 
country . In m any  ways, i t  is m ore  
accura te ly  drawn.
“ If you I'egard as an ideal a 
paper like The T im es  in London 
o r the New Y ork  T im es , C ana- 
ilian new spapers  as a  whole ra n k  
closer to this concep tion  th a n  do 
new spapers g e n e ra l ly  in the 
United Kingdom o r  th e  U n ited  
States. You find the  news of the 
world reported  b road ly ,  o b je c t ­
ively and fully in v ir tu a l ly  every  
C anadian daily, la rg e  o r  small.
“News is hand led  ‘s t r a ig h t ’ in 
v ir tua lly  every ease ;  ed ito ria l  
com m ent goes in th e  e d i to r ia l  
columns. W ith  no com parab le  
concen tra tions of popu la t io n ,  C an ­
ada h a s n ’t  the  m il l ion-and-m ore  
circulation  p ap e rs  w hose  new s- 
handling  in New Y ork  a n d  London 
is aimed solely a t  c i rcu la t ion  and  
opinion-making.
“In th e  C anad ian  W es t ,  th e re  is 
no tendency  to d itch  wox’ld new s 
as th e re  is g e n e ra l ly —-w ith  the  
exception of ha lf-a -dozen  o u t ­
s tand ing  papers— in the  U n ited  
S ta tes  Middle W e s t  a n d  W est .  N o r  
is there  the co n c e n tra t io n  of local 
news th a t  m ark s  so m a n y  of th e  
British provincial p apers .
“ I t ’s the  n a tu r e  of  th e  co u n try  
and its people t h a t  m akes  C an ­
ada’s papers so f a i r  and  open of 
mind in hand ling  news. T he  c o u n ­
try  is small en o u g h  in p o in t  of 
population to h ave  to  look o u t  on 
the world. I ts  peop le  have l e a rn ­
ed to be f r iends  of
hensive  and  rep re se n ta t iv e  in fo r ­
m ation , to  prov ide  fo r  o rg an iza ­
tion  in all p r inc ipa l  news centre.-; 
of a fo re ign  co r re sp o n d e n ts ’ corps 
with -stric t ,  se lf  - adm in is te red  
codes o f  e th ics, and to  provide 
con t in u o u s  m a ch in e ry  to p rom ote  
the free  flovv of t ru e  in fo rm ation .
Th is  las t  p rovision is im portan t .  
I t  m ay be said t h a t  in o rd e r  to 
a t t r a c t  the m ax im u m  audience  the 
p re ss  em phasizes  the exceptional 
r a th e r  th a n  the  rep re sen ta t iv e ,  
the  d ra m a t ic  r a t h e r  th an  the  s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ;  b u t  inc reas in g  a t te n t io n  
need s  to be paid  to  seeing th a t  tho 
re s u l t in g  p ic tu re  is true. M ore 
people  today  th a n  ever  b e fo re  a re  
in te re s te d  in know ing  n o t  only 
w h a t  is h ap p en in g ,  b u t  why it  is
g r e a t  n a t io n s  
som etim es n o t  too  f r ie n d ly  w ith  
one ano ther.
“ In  its ex ch an g e  of C an ad ian  
news across t h e  D om inion , The 
C anadian P ress  has  b e e n  one of 
the g r e a t  f a c to rs  in bu i ld in g  n a ­
tional unity. B u t  C P ’s ba lanced  
objectivity  in h a n d l in g  w o r l d " 
news is p r im ari ly  a re f lec t io n  o f  
the n a tu re  of t h e  C anad ian  
(■people.”
FOREIGN NEW S r v (
((:lS'!IMPORTANT (((';■:((■"'(:■!:(:('(; ■''
happen ing . N ew spapers  aw are  of 
th is  t r e n d  h av e  boen a t te m p t in g  
to  provide  in te rp re ta t iv e  m ate r ia l  
a long  w ith  the  news.
E D I T O R I A L  P A G E  
F U N C T I O N S
Such in te l l ig e n t  r  c p o r  t  i n g 
should n o t  be confused  with edi­
to r ia l iz ing . E v e r y  im p o r tan t  
p a p e r  has  ed i to r ia l  w r i te rs  to 
c o m m e n t  on th e  news. T here  was 
'a n  a n c ie n t  r u le  t h a t  the  news col- 
um s should con ta in  positively no 
ed i to r ia l iz in g ,  b u t  this, p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  in r e g a rd  to political m a t ­
te rs ,  is riot un iversa l ly  observed.
T h e re  a r e  rem a rk a b le  d i f f e r ­
ences  b e tw e e n  the  nu m b er  of p e r ­
sons re a d in g  ed ito ria ls  in one 
p a p e r  and  th o se  re ad in g  ed ito r ia ls  
in a n o th e r .  A n  investigation r e ­
p o r te d  in M e rc u ry  m agazine  said 
th a t  ou t  of 72 new spapers  s u r ­
veyed , th e  lo w e s t  ed ito r ia l-reader-  
ship score  w as  17 p e r  c e n t  m en 
a n d  n in e  p e r  c e n t  women, while 
the  n e w sp a p e r  w ith  the h ighes t  
score  had as e d i to r ia h  re a d e rs  73 
p e r  c e n t  m e n  and  .51 p e r  cen t 
w om en. T h e  m o ra l  seems to  be
th a t  ed i to r ia l  piagea which o f f e r  
g en u in e ly  w orthw h ile  fare  need  
not w o rry  a b o u t  rea d e r  ap pe ti te .
E d i to r ia l  w rite rs ,  like news ed i­
tors, a re  up a g a in s t  the -problem 
of selection  of topics and t r e a t ­
m en t.  R eaders  a re  no lo n g e r  
sa t is f ied  with .lovian tluindor un- 
le.s.s it  i.s accom panied  by .--iomc 
i l lum ination . The editoi'ial w r i te r  
with  a sense of re.spon.sibility will 
try  to give his r e a d e rs  a ba lanced  
presen ta t io i i  of basic facts, s u g ­
ges t  a l te rn a t iv es ,  tell the p u r ­
poses of proposed action, ami 
i l lum inate  the whole m a t te r  by 
his skillful th o u g h t  and ob».irva- 
tion. M erely to m ake s ta tem en ts ,  
how ever  po rten tous ,  is to be as 
ine ffec t ive  in moving the [lublic 
as was the l i t t le  gir l  who r e p o r t ­
ed to  her  t e a c h e r ; '  “ 1 told my 
b ro th e r  t h a t  wlien you dit' you 
ca n n o t  b rea th e  and  he did n o t  say 
a w ord . He ju s t  k e p t  on p lay in g .” 
W hen th u n d e r in g  is indu lged  
in it m u s t  be sincere. .-V n e u t r a l  
policy on im p o r ta n t  public issues, 
a m idd le-o f- the-road  cou-rse: these  
a re  sa fe s t  bu t hard ly  s tim ula ting . 
On the  o th e r  hand , editoria l pages 
which fu lm in a te  on in te rna tio im l 
a f f a i r s  and th ings of long ago 
and  f a r  away, fearles.sly a t ta c k in g  
m an -ea t in g  .sharks while ig n o r in g  
local b reaches  of peace, o rd e r  ami 
good govern m en t ,  these a rc  noi 
g iv ing  siitisfaction to th in k in g  
readei's . S a tu rd a y  N ight (w hich  
asks edito ria lly  th a t  people who 
q u o te '  it should n u t  call it “ The 
S a tu rd a y  N ig h t” or  “ T o ro n to  
S a tu rd a y  N ig h t” but ju s t  “ S a t u r ­
day  N ig h t” ) had an artic le  in 
.June a y e a r  ago which r e m a rk e d ;  
“ T he  politic ians could do a m u ch  
b e t t e r  job  if th e  papers  did th e i r  
own properly , in s tead  of ta k in g  
a s t ro n g  s ta n d  on eve ry th ing  on 
Avhich they a re  su re  tha t  all th e ir  
re a d e rs  a g ree  cvith them, and  
say ing  n o th in g  a b o u t  all th e  q u e s ­
t ions ,on which th e re  is d i s a g re e ­
m e n t  and u n c e r ta in ty .”
To find  ou t  w h a t  Canadian ed i­
to r ia l  w r i te rs  believe i.s good fo r  
th e ir  reade rs ,  we m ade an a n a ly ­
sis of two w eeks’, ed itoria ls  in 
each of six daily  newspapers. Of 
th e  305 ed ito r ia ls  exam ined , th e re  
w ere  94 on in te rn a t io n a l  to p ic s ;  
7(5 on n a t io n a l ;  22 on provincial  
an d  24 on m unic ipal su b jec ts .  
T h e  balance cvas m ade  up of w e l­
f a r e ,  hea lth  and social su b je c ts  
22 ; economics and labour  27 ; 
ob ituar ies ,  congra tu la t ions ,  and 
o th e r  pei'sonal re fe rences  2 1 ; r e ­
ligion 5; com m ents  on sc ience  2, 
■and odds-and-ends 1 2 -.
the  g e n e ra to r s  a t  E lk  F a l ls  in the 
B.C. Pow er C om m iss ion’s C am p­
bell River h ydro -e lec tr ic  pow er 
p ro jec t  will be ready  to deliver 
power.
L O W E S T  T E N D E R
The lowest bid fo r  tho recon­
s tru c t io n  of a section of the  Win- 
field-Po.sthill road in the O k an a ­
gan  I ’alley was su b m it te d  by 
.Storms (.lontracting  C om pany  a t  
.$129,807, it was announceci by 
the lion . B. C. Carson , m in is te r  
of iniblic works.
a t  var iab le  
su rface .
depths below, the
In tiboiit one-fifth of the land 
of the world there is a perman­
ently fro’/en straliun eithm’ on, (u-
PLAN DECORATIONS 
FOR HARVEST FESTIVAL
.Mrs. S ing le ton ,  p re s id e n t  of 
the A l ta r  tluiUl a t  St. A n d re w ’s 
church , S idney , ia in cha rge  of 
harves t d e c o ra t io n s  for t h e  
church. The guilt! will be assis ted  
by the c o m m it te e  of the ves try ,  
and the  se rv ices  will be held on 
Sunday .
Rev. Roy Melville, rec to r ,  will 
p reach  a t  the  m o rn in g  service 
and A rch d eaco n  W e s te rn ,  rec to r  




A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R
V I C T O R I A ’S F A M O U S  N A M E  IN  C O F F E E
JUST RECEIVED!
A .shi])mt;nt ol’ the new
BELL PIANOS
'I'hcse pianos a re  of exqu is­
ite beau ty ,  g lo r ious  tone, 
t le ligh tfu lly  designetl f o r  
m odern  homes.
F o r  qua li ty  and  styl-e "o u r  
prices a rc  th e  low es t  in the 
city.
We Cord ia lly  Inv ite  Y o u r  In spec tion .  
C onven ien t  T e rm s  A r ra n g e d .
Sole A g en ts
S. G. CAVE PIANO STORE
3S-1
7 4 5  V i e w  S t .  — V ic to r ia   P h o n e  G 2 5 1 2
MOW we
‘D o u b l e  L i n e d ”  S i z e s  1 8  - 2 2  - 2 4
(ft(TEMPERANCE
TOPICS
led ica l  T e m p e r-
Wi/tchtng the nieu <it lenrk nu />A neiv harn, 
Jim think,s o f  the (Tientlly tiiik lie hiitl with 
his hank manager, ‘M’ve got good land and 
I can work it. With a little exira inoney 1 can 
really make a dream come true . ,
So Jiin got bh  h<mk him, Soon, tliere'll he 
new farm equipment . . . improved live.stock 
; , V n w ell filled granary. More work f<)r the 
community, more farm products, more lood  
for home and export,
Helping people in all wtdks o f life to profit 
from their ow n enierpri.se and industry is 
one of the chief functions o f  (atnadian hanks.
“ Alcohol is a poison in every  
(sense of the w o rd  and  t h r e a t ­
ens to  ru in  u s  mo'rally,. m e n ­
tally, iiiul physically  ,’V— P r o f . 
B rouarde l ,  M  
arice Riwue.
“ L e t  d r in k  a lone  ab so ­
lutely. He who d r in k s  is d e ­
libera te ly  d isq u a l i fy in g  him.self 
f o r  advancem en t.  Pe rsona lly ,
I re fu se  to ta k e  such risks, I 
do n o t  d r in k .”—-'William How- 
■ard (■Taft.("v.
“ I, myself; am  e x te rn a l ly ;  
in ternally , and  e t  e r  n a l l y  
aga ins t  in to x ic a t in g  bevoi’nges 
in all fo rm s.”— H on. Joseph  H. 




"A (luantity  o f  alcohol con­
tained in an ounce  of whis- 
. key or a b o t t le  o f  b e e r  is 
so ff ic ien t to lo w er  the  ab i l ­
ity of the  d r iv e r  o r  pedes­
t r ian  to use the s t r e e t
.safely." N at io n a l  S a fe ty  
Council.
“ .S to p d r in k in g  o r  s top  driv  
ing. You c a n ' t  do both ,
w arned  M unic ipal T ra f f ic  
Judge  Leo F re u n d  of Los 
Angolos, a f t e r  an  unpreco  
denied n u m b e r  of  t r a f f i c  
d e a th s  on ChrlstmaH ovo in 
th e  I,OH A n g e les  a r e a ,” 
W ashington  S ta r ,  27-1‘J-KJ 
''Vchiole o p e ra t io n  licenses 
totalling 3,232 linvo . been 
Huspbinled (fOr d ru n k o n  drlv  
ing d u r in g  ihe  .1945-10 hi 
ennlnm , l l a r r y  C. Huso, 
(W ash ing ton  S ta te  Lieermo 
IMroetor, said re e o n i ly .” 
N ational Voice,; 12-5.40.
T h e  Ccominission ; in q u i r in g  (into ( N E W ;  T O U R IS T  /RECORp̂ ^̂ ^̂ !̂^̂  ( ( (;
p rob lem s  of school tax a t io n ' iii : 'A hew  to u r i s t  record  is expec t-
■■■' '■  " •" ‘■“ (S56;(.
u n d e r  ;
 .....  ............ , ................  i ( ( Ju ly ; (
b e r  (( 21 ; bTJariaimo, ((O ctpber (27 ;y (of th is  y e a r  (as xpm pared  w i th  301- 
C ranbrook ,  (N o v e m b e r /d : ; ; Nelson, (( 313 ;( ih4Ju ly :(o f  blast: y ear ,  i t  w a s
N ove 'm ber 6 ;( PentictoiV; Ndyem - iannoiniced re c e n t ly ;  by t l i e '  Hon.
:b e r  (10; V ernori i  (N o y e m b e r ;  13 ; ( ;  L. (H. ;E y re s ;  m in is te r  ; o f (  H 
Kariilooi3S , ;N o v e fn b 6 r  17; (P rince  luul ir idustry . , .
(George,(Noyender;20V New;(West-;(:(i>oW’ER( READ'Y‘ SOON:( '■'(!■(
minstex*, ; D ecem b er  8 ; Yaimouver, P rem iei ' J o h n -  H a r t  annoxinced 
Decembcw : 1 1  arid V ic toria , De- ,]ast week th a t  e a r ly  in Novem ber: 
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IR R IG A T IO N  PLA N S
D a ta  (on s e v e ra r  inillion dollars 
w o r th  of ir r ig a t io n :  and rec lam a­
tion  p ro je c ts  fo r  submission to '
e n g in e e rs  of  the P ra ir ie  F a rm
R e h ab i l i ta t io n  A c t  who a r e  com­
ing  to V ic to r ia  in O c tober  is 
be ing  g a th e re d  by the L an d s  de­
p a r tm e n t ,  i t  w as announced  by the 
H on. E. T. K en n ey  la s t  w eek. Mr.
K e n n e y  said, upon his r e tu rn  
f ro m  the e a s t  recently , th a t  he 
h ad  m ad e  sa t is fac to ry  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  w ith  F e d e ra l  au th o r i t ie s  
for  a l location  of fu n d s  u n d e r  th e  
( P .F .R .A . A vote  of $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  was 
'm ade by th e  Federa l  au th o r i t ie s  a t  
th e  la s t  aeesion of  which $50,000 
is now( b e in g  sp en t  a t  P em b er to n  
M eadow s on rec.larnal,ion w ork  and 
thtv ba lan ce  n e a r  K am loops on an 
ir r ig a t io n  p ro je c t  to b r in g  land 
in to p roduc tion  fo r  ve torans,
CONTRACTS U N AFFECTED
T he U nited  Kingdom dollac 
crisis is n o t  a f fe c t in g  shiinnents 
o f  f r u i t  in .solution and f r u i t  pulp 
to the U n ited  Kingdom u n d e r  tin* 
m ain  c o n tra c ts  to r  tlii.s .sen.son’s 
croii, the  Hon. Leslie II. Eyres , 
m in is te r  o f  t rade  and industry ,  
a n n o u n ced .  This y e a r ’s c o n tra c t  
a m o u n ts  to 3,3(10 not f r u i t  ton.s 
o f  ra .spberry  pulp and s t raw b cr-  
ries in solu tion . So fa r  o rders 
valued a t  $1,137,(100 have boon 
' shipped,
OIL DEVELOPM ENT
( .Six cominuiicis have applied  for  
: liceuHes to, begin "proHpectiiig 
u n d e r  the  how P e tro leum  aiui 
N a tu ra l  Can A c t  it was iinnoiin- 
eed by D r .  'r. B. Willlnpis, cori  ̂
t ro l lo r  ( o f  , coal, P e tro leum  : am 
( N a tu r a l  Gas, i ipon 'h ls  r e tu rn  from 
the P ine  Pass  a re a  lant w eek. Dr,
Willlam8Hl.so s ta ted  th a t  on Jojin- 
sen Crook, a t r ib u ta r y  of J ln s s le r  
C reek , two Im poftaii t  MeainH nd'
: coal h av e  been discovered,
;(:7'(((■..These Heaters; Just the Thing to ( Solve (Your 
( Heating Problems (; . .and So Inexpensive
A  t u o o d  S u p p l y  —-  S e e  T h e m  a t
■ .
:'■■/
■■ ; ■ , / , ; ■ ; ■
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W IN  F L Y IN G  CLU B  
L A N D IN G  T R O P H IE S
W m . P ick fo rd  won th e  V ic to r ia  
F ly in g  C lub ’s l icenced p i lo t’s
t ro p h y  fo r  th e  sp o t  la n d in g  co n ­
te s t  on S u n d a y  a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay.
The F ly in g  Club t rophy  f o r  solo 
s tu d e n ts ’ sp o t  land ing  c o n te s t  w as 
won by Abe. W est.
In And
AROUND TOWN
Social E d i to r :  Mra. E. M. W ak e f ie ld ,  T e lep h o n e  140R.
I s n ’ t  I t  a  H o r r i b l e  T h o u g h t ?
Local Meat Market
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Ed . R ob inson , of 
F a rm in g to n ,  Wabh., wilth (their 
two d au g h te rs ,  have b een  v is i to rs  
Mrs. R ob inson’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. M cKillican, T h ird  St., fo r  
a f e w  days.
M r. and Mrs. E a r l  H ind ley ,  of 
G uelph, O nt.,  w ere  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. H all,  E a s t  S a a n ­
ich R oad , over the w eek-end .
M r. and  Mrs. J .  W . D. W ood 
have  disposed of th e i r  p ro p e r ty ,  
“ M oun tv iew ,” E a s t  S aan ich  Rd. 
Mr. and  Mrs. F. W. V in c e n t  will 
sh o r t ly  be tak ing  up res idence  
there .
A. H. G riff i th s ,  who has been  
ho l iday ing  this s u m m e r  in th e  
E a s t ,  u n d e rw e n t  an  e a r  o p e ra t io n  
in T o ro n to  on W ednesday .
Mr. and Mrs. D. S parl ing ,  of 
M ad ro n a  Drive, D eep  Cove, le f t  
S u n d ay  fo r  a m o to r  t r ip  in the 
U n ited  S ta tes .
Mrs. A r th u r  Jones ,  E a s t  S a a n ­
ich Rd., is in V an c o u v e r  visit ing  
f r ie n d s  and  rela tives .
Mr. and  Mrs. R. R o ff ,  B e a u ­
f o r t  Road, have had th e i r  nephew . 
Ja c k  Hillhouse, v is i t ing  them fro m  
W innipeg .





(T he  Angel is fo r  decoration  only 
a n d  n o t  fo r  sa le ) .
" T H A T :  A M O N G  O U R  
S T O G K S  W E  H A V E ;
P i t t e c | ( D a t e s  ( ,
! F a n c y ;  a n d .  C o o k i n g  F i g s  
(;(/'■; P r i s n e s ,  " D r i e d  ( A p p l e s
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H. I. Seller, of R eg ina , h a s ,  
pu)-cha.sed the R o b e r ts  Bay  liome 
of H a r ry  Rickards.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  W est, 
R oyal Oak, have b o u g h t  the  hom e 
of F ra n k  E. Miller, F o u r th  St.
Miss Jess ie  D ickinson, of E d ­
m on ton ,  is a gu es t  of Mrs. G era ld  
Moore, Th ird  Str-eet.
Philip, son of Mr. and  M rs. F. 
Nixon, E a s t  Saanich  Road, has 
l e f t  f o r '  V ancouver  to  a t te n d  
U.B.C. .
On F r id a y  a f te rn o o n ,  m em b ers  
of th e  g ir ls ’ aux il ia ry  of  St. A n ­
d re w ’s chu rch  w ere  e n te r ta in e d  a t  
the  hom e of Mrs. P h ilip  B re th o u r ,  
O ak land  F a rm , E a s t  Saan ich  Rd. 
G uests  w ere  Rev. a n d  Mrs. M el­
ville, and  Mrs. H a r r y  T ay lo r .  
Mrs. T a y lo r  will a s s is t  in giids’ 
w ork  t h i s . com ing y ea r .
Mrs. A. H. S ing le ton , T h ird  
S t r e e t ,  l e f t  M onday f o r  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  w h e re  she will v is i t  re la t iv e s  
and  f r iends .
Miss E th e l  U nw in  has  r e tu rn e d  
to : B anM  a f t e r  a  sh o r t  wisit in 
: th e  d is tH ctd  Miss U n w in  is r e t i r -  
I ; ing  7 f ro m !  business an d  will short-;  
i ly res ide  p e rm a n e n t ly  in h e r  
h b m e  on B e a u fo r t  Road.
/77"""7;,7:u.7/,; 7 !;■■■" "V...;;/".,.,/,: ■7::V;,;;";.;„;77
A lb e r t  A nderson , o f  Chilliwack,
/( w as  (a; g u e s t  b f ;M r.  a h d jM rsk  Bod-b 
 ̂ (kirii f o r  a! few  d ay s  a n d b le f t  fo r t  
I 7 7 V a n c o u v e r  w here  he will a t t e n d
= "t5U.B.G.:b--“ "-''U77:!:.'7/b7"".''
t io n in g  a t  th e i r  su m m e r  hom e on 
B e a u f o r t  Road.
A r t h u r  W. Dewy, of T o ron to ,  
was a w eek -end  g u e s t  of Mr. and  
Mrs. D. B reckenridge ,  P a t r ic ia '  
Bay.
Mrs. C. C. Cochran , R o b er ts  
P o in t ,  is a p a t i e n t  a t  R e s t  H aven.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. Ross F r a s e r  
and  fam ily ,  who have been spend­
ing th e  su m m e r  a t  D eep  Cove, 
have m oved  to P ro sp e c t  L a k e  fo r  
the  com ing  m on ths .
Mr. and  Mrs. H e rm a n  Lind 
. iourneyed f ro m  Ja m e s  Is land  in 
the ir  b o a t  an d  sp en t  the  w e e k -e n d  
v is i t ing  f r ie n d s  in the  d is tr ic t .
Mr. and  Mrs. J o e  Musclow, 
S even th  S t re e t ,  e n jo y ed  a holi­
day  la s t  w eek  w ith  Mr. M usclow’s 
p a re n ts ,  on A rb u tu s  I.sland.
Mr. and  Mrs. Don. Sparling , 
Deep Cove, le f t  on S u n d ay  fo r  a 
“ v a g a b o n d ” tr ip  th ro u g h  th e  
Olympic Peninsu la .  T hey  will be 
aw ay a week.
Mrs. L. H. Nicholson su f fe re d  
a sp ra in ed  l ig am en t  in V an co u ­
ver  on T hursday .  Leav ing  a 
f r ie n d ’s house p re p a ra to ry  to r e ­
tu rn in g  to her  home a t  “ T he  
L a tc h ,” S idney, she  s lipped and  
fell dow n a sh o r t  f l ig h t  of steps. 
She will be confined  to  th e  house 
fo r  a few  days.
M a jo r  A. D. M acdonald ,  of 
D u n tu lm , E a s t  Saan ich  R oad , is 
p ro g re ss in g  fa v o u ra b ly  a f t e r  u n ­
d e rg o in g  a se r ious  o p e ra t io n  in 
Ju b i le e  hosp ita l  on Thiu-sday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. M a r tm a n  re ­
tu rn e d  on S u n d a y  a f t e r  a t r ip  to 
A n aco r te s ,  S e a t t le ,  E v e r e t t  and 
M o u n t  V ernon .
Mr. and  M rs. J a m e s  R am say  
r e tu rn e d  on S u n d ay  a f t e r  a 
w e e k ’s ho liday  in K e tch ikan ,  
Alaska.
L. W ilson has  sold his p ro p e r ty  
on F i f th  S t r e e t  n e a r  the  sea. T h e  
g a rd e n s  have  long  been  a show- 
place  in the d is tr ic t .
W m. Lyell, who was a  m e m b e r  
of  the U n ited  S ta te s  N ava l  s e r ­
vices d u r in g  th e  w ar, is v is i t in g  
his p a re n ts ,  M r. and Mrs. J .  V. 






Floral or Figured...................10c each, $1.20 doz.
Fruit Juice Glasses..............2 for 25c, $1.50 doz.
Heavy Tumblers........................... 10c. or $1.20 doz.
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
C ontinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.
C h a m b e r  R e c e i v e s  
C h a r t e r  A t  B a n q u e t
7 , '
n r  1 A  
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/ Aiictiona conducted on nrticlea and 
' goods of all kinds by experienced 
auctioneer.
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FIFTH STREET near BEACON
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V t o  t h e  s p a c e  k o r i t  f o i v u s e d  f i i i m l t u r o  i n  t h e  t a m r  o f  o in b  S i n ! o n d  S t r e e t  S t o r e ,
b i Anbexcollont dlHph Uijed Furhituro will he ahown in the Used Furniture 
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R. s. WHITE
WATCHMAKER
C o r n e r  B e a c o n  a t  S e c o n d  
SID N EY
Expert Repairs to 
All Makes of 
CLOCKS 
and
b W ATCHES,: , '
Mr. and  Mrs. Ed. W hitesa l  w ere  
:7, !gues ts  o f  ; : Mr.i dnd  7 Mrs. A.
7 C ochran , Second St., la s t  week.
/ Mr.; W h i te sa l ;  who is w ith  th e  I n ­
te rn a t io n a l  F isher ies  C o m m iss io n ,  
r e tu rn e d  hom e w ith  his  w i fe  to  
Now W e s tm in s te r  a f te rb  sp end ing  
the  su m m e r  a t  Sooke. b; ;
. Col. and  Mrs. H il to n  S m ith  have  
I 'e tu rned  to th e i r  hom e in T o r- :  
on to  a f t e r  spend ing  th re e  m o n th s  
a t  A rdm ore .
H elen  B re th o u r ,  O ak land  F a rm ,  
has  r e tu rn e d  to V an c o u v e r  w h e re  
she will take  her  th ird  y e a r  eco­
nomics a t  U.B.C.
M rs . ,H .  Luck (n e e  E . W i l l a r d ) , 
o f  Ubo, is a g u e s t  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs, F ra n k  G odfrey , .Fifth St.
Dr, ixnd Mrs. 0 .  D. L ym an  have 
re tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom e in Ed- 
m on to n  a f t e r  sp en d in g  th e  su m ­
m e r  a t  the  hom e of M r. an d  Mrs. 
B ou tte i l .  T h m L  S tre e t .
Mrs. Osborne S co tt ,  of B e a u ­
f o r t  Road has h e r  g ra n d c h i ld re n ,  
David and  Jam ie  w ith  h e r  fo r  a 
m onth .
G e r t ru d e  Cocliran, of Vunuou- 
vor, v isited  h e r  f a t h e r  a t  R o b e r ts  
P o in t  over  the  w eek-end ,
Miss M. Tetlo , o f  San F r a n ­
cisco, is v is it ing  h e r  n iece  an d  
nephew , Mr. and M rs .  Geo. G ray , 
T h ird  S tree t .  Miss T e tlo  since 
a r r iv in g  in S idney  has been in 
Ro.st H aven  with pnoum nnia .  She 
Is, how ever, roco 'vering nice ly .
Mr. and  Mrs, 0 ,  H n y c ro f t  and 
won, i’hillip, of Nelaon, u ro  vaea-:
. 7. 7 ; . : 7 . : : ; 7
E :® R ;b S A E :E .bb:b
;b:NieEb;7GOTTAGE,-;::.72:;:::WelN'( 
d ra in e d  .lots in Sidney,: E.L;
;; an d /b w ;a te r ; '( J 'b la rg e :
: g a ra g e ,  \voddshed ; good stove 
/ a n d ;  t u r n i t u r e ;
( inc luded  for....:....:..
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( H A N D Y M A N ’S O P P p R T U N -
v IT Y— H ouse  : of 5 room s on , 
M: a c r e  in S idney , g ro u n d  
: h igh Ju id  well d r a in e d  ;H o b f ,  
p a r t i t io n s ,  s id ing  built.
( Q u a n t i t y  t im ber ,  nails ,  Don- 
(n aco n a ,  doors, (etc. availab le  
to f in ish . U n f o r t u n a t e  ill­
ness  compels th is  ; $ O K A A  
sale. B arga in  ,a t . .„  v v
M A R IN E  b R l V E ,b  S ID N E Y
— B ra h d  new  house , 4 la rge  
room s, tiled P em b ro k e  b a th ­
room , c e n t ra l  hall, b e a u t i fu l ­
ly f in ished  and rea l ly  f irst-  
c lass co n s tru c t io n .  L arge  
g a ra g e  am i w orkshop  with 
c o n c re te  floor. : (Special c i r ­
cu m s ta n c e s  com pel ( the  ow n­
e r  to take  a"lo.SM ami o f fe r  
th is  d e l ig h tfu l  
hom e at.... ..
MESSRS WALKER 
AND BARTON
497 Beacon  A v en u e
0 p p .  P o s t  O ff ice  - S idney  
P H O N E  235
“ w hen each g ro u p  m u s t  su b m erg e  
i t ’s own conv ic tions  and  w ork  
w ith  each o th e r .”
H e s t ro n g ly  em phasized  the  
n eed  fo r  compi'omise and the 
com bina tion  w ith  o th e r  d is t r ic ts  
in ideas fo r  the  b e t t e r m e n t  of the 
co m m u n ity  as a whole.
T he  c h a r t e r  w as then  p re sen ted  
to J. C. -A.nderson.
F . 0 ,  E . F o rd ,  o f  the  Nortli  
Saan ich  C h am b er ,  gave  the vote 
of th an k s  to th e  speaker .
A ld e rm a n  F . G. M ull ine r ,  of 
V ic to r ia  City , b ro u g h t  g re e t in g s  
f r o m  M ayor G eorge  and  gave  a 
to a s t  to the  C ham bei’ o f  C om ­
m erce.
C apt.  W ilson than k ed  Mr. M ul­
l iner .  H e  told of the  wisdoni of 
th e  local g ro u p  in in c o rp o ra t in g  
the  two l a r g e s t  p r im a ry  p ro d u c ­
e rs ,  a g r ic u l tu r e  and f ish ing , as 
d ivisions in th e  o rg an iza t io n .  
S A A N IC H  B O A R D  S E N D  
G R E E T IN G S
G ree t in g s  f ro m  th e  Saanich  
B o ard  of T ra d e  w ere  b r o u g h t  by 
C apt.  N. G ray . F o r  m a n y  yea rs  
a re s id e n t  of  th e  d i s t r i c t  Capt.
G ray  to ld  of  o th e r  m e e t in g s  in 
th e  sam e hall .  He ex p ressed  his 
p lea su re  a t  see ing  so m any 
y o u n g e r  m en  p re s e n t  . . . “ I t  is 
th e y  who (will wold th e / c o m m u n ­
i ty  in to  a  solid :u.nit,”bhe  said . . (:
H e w a rn e d  a g a in s t  th e  ch a m ­
b e r  f a l l in g  in to  “ m e re  n a g g e rs  
of  g o v e rn m e n t ,” and  also a g a in s t  
th e  c h a m b e r  “ b i t in g  o f f  m o re  th a n  
i t  could chew .”  H e adv ised  th e  
execu tive  only  to ap p ro v e  such 
/o b je c t iv e s  as  could re a so n a b ly  be 
accom plished . ..'y.. y((.'7; :'7..|
C o m m e n tin g  bn ;  th e  n eed  fo r  a <; 
(; u n i te d  N o r th  S aan ich  as  exp ressed  !' 
(by  a p rev ious  /  Speaker, , C apt.y  (! I 
G ray  s ta te d  t h a t  he w ould  like 
:((to see the: a r e a  en la rg ed .  7“ ! fo r -  "
' see, ; ; they  day( 7wheh(’(;the ( n a tu r a l  : J 1
' CANNED MEATS





















Frosted Peas, Beans, Spinach, Corn 
Raspberries, Strawberries, Peaches, Logans
ITi'o.sh Cauliflower, Cabbage and Carrotg, 
Bean.s, etc.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  N O .
“ Now th a t  w in ter’s coming on.
I t ’s time to fortify.
T ake vitamins ’gain.st colds and grippe. 
T hey’re sure to g e t  you by.”
BE PREPARED
F or a few cents daily you can prevent 
colds du ring  the winter months.
We carry  a full stock of vitamin pre­
parations, including:
P u r e t e s t  M u l t ip l e  V i t a m i n s  ( .5 0 ) . . ..........      . $ 1 . 1 0
N a t o l a  C a p s u le s  A  a n d  D ( 5 0 )  ..................................   . . . . .$ 1 .2 5
B .  C o m p le x  T a b le t s  (LOO) ......     $ 2 .2 5
N e o  C h e m ic a l  F o o d     . . $ 1 . 1 5  - $ 2 . 4 5  - $ 4 , 4 5
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 42L
( Mr .  A n d e rso n  th a n k e d  the
Tho fo l low ing  e n te r ta in e d  b 
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, Y ates ,  b a r i to n e ;  W. Yeo
te n o r ;  Di-. G reen ,  Irum iJct solos;
Mrs. G reen  ; accbm pjin ied  ;; Miss ( 
M cK eever  an d Dr. G reen  a t  the 
p iano ; M r , : C lay  acco m p an ied  M r( 
Y eom ans aiul Mr. Y a tes .
F. N. .W r ig h t  and S ta n  WatlingX 
w ere  in (charge; of ( a r r a n g e m e n t s  X 
fo r  the  b an q u e t .  X - (
7 7 , 7 , 7 7 7 , :  , , 7 7  , > „  . . : , 7, 77 , 7 ,
T o o  L a t e  t o  C l a s s i f y
W A N T E D —- L a d y  d r iv e r  ;oxperi-  
enccd , t ru c k s  and  (ca rs ,  w a h tsy  |  ; 
w ork  full o r  p a r t  time; ’R""'
“ L ass ie ,” E l iz a b e th  T ay lo r ,  F rd n k  M organ  arid Tom ( D rake ,  in ;;
(‘‘C g u M g e I o
I
s
A ill; B e a u t i fu l  T ech n ico lo r
MdN; - TUFS.
7 R ev iew (O ff ice .
Box U ,  
( 7 38-1
7 Dan D u ry ea ,  P e t e r  L o rre  and Ju n o  V in cen t ,  in
A lso :;  “ SO N G  O F  OLD W Y O M IN G ”
W 'th  E dd ie  D ean , Al La Rue and  J e r in i fe r  H o lt
News Reel Every; Thursday, Friday and Saturday
7(::(:!
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7 DEESSK3™.Wllh, tho: Novb (CuvvX 
' Inq : Shoulder, Soo Paqdo 3,..„,( 20 arKi.tl,!:. ■7(7::
a m tth -W ltb  Iho Nowl' So(ir,.nliV) 
Dolalll, Soo Paqo 12; ‘ 7 :( ( 7":' 
:H A T »-.-W llh  Iho (Now : n id o  ,
' Wkllhl T>m.> Pciqo 75,(
8HOEB—-Wllh Toob D o m u ro ly  
CloBodr Sort PaqoB 1110 and7 .ifll,. 7
ACCE3SCmiE!.t--Wllh an Hyo to 
Hoodsl Soo Paqo 03. 
H A N D B A a S - .-W lth  Iho Now
’’lonqoi'” l/xjkl S-oo Paqoji 
010 and 311,
® A I I  S t y l a - E n d d r i e e S  ( o r  
V o u r  F u t u r e  S m a r l n a s i .
«  A l l  E A T O N  G u o r a n -






OF A LL KINDS
Space does not allow us to mention the hundred of useful house­
wares which will lighten your h ousekeeping chores. A (xordial 
invitation is extended to all to inspect our display.
„ , . 7  77 7 . 7  77, 7 7 , ,  , 7, , .  , , ,  ,  ,7, 777 .7 7 77 , ,  , „  7 7, .  ,77 ,
' B E A T T Y :  T U B ' D R A I N E R .  ' Vb
; A N D ; : , H O S E " 7 : , x ( ' ' ; ; ' ; ' ' b -
for f i l l i i iK  ( I r a l n i n i r  w u H l i In K
x',7(7,':U)in(:JiiiU!H. 77((;,:((('■
b'? WMI.i b, i '
(■ lo h i io o i lo iu t  f o r  a b o v o  lo8H h o M p , . ; ( $ l . 6 0
7  7 , 7 , ;:;'7
IT’SHERE! ",'••'7": 7 .//7 7
CONNECTdRS:'̂ '̂ ^̂
FOR, THE LONGER 
EVENINGS ::7,::';,'X7
®  ( j o l o n u i n v  L i i n i p s  l u u l  L u l l t o i ’iiril
, X .M i l l l t l o d , : o i c .7 X 7̂, ,'7;;(, ' X', :;'(;(;,;((
 W'lekH,'.' C l i l m n o y i b  : 
L u n t o r n H ,  I ju n ip H ,
®  A l a d d i n  
M antlo .H ,
,®:^fj()nl:7(('7:(,Oll(7'
G l o b b u ,  o l e .
®( Flnalilight Battoriod.
. , . , 7X.  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W ESTiNGHpusE b u l b s :
.((''b,:.': rn7 7uii,77:Hi20H.,,:;
F r o m 15c u p .
IF : SiEIWil-WILLiliS
Pai n t s  and Enamels
A good selection of l;l)is famous pro­
duct is available here, ’ ~ ■ Al I pai n ta 
tliproughly niixed in our mechanical
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SIDNEY, B.C.
& A U U E M K
L U M ' B ' E R  C O,.: L T  D.
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